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CYCLISTS' CALENDAR.
Sun Rises 6:53 a. m.
Sun Sets 5:35 p. m.
Bicycle lanterns must be lighted at

6:35 p. m. THE DAILY PRESS.
THE WEATHER.

Fair tonight and Sunday; Station-
ary temperature. Jlier. 34.
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Musical Setting of The Principal
Events in Life of The

^Hebrew Prophet.

DIVIDED IN TWO PARTS.

MASTERFUL CLIMAX ENDS A WON
DERFUL MUSICAL STORY.

glory of The Oratorio Which Will be

Given la Music nail T»««Ja>

Evenin; t>y tbe Local

Choral Society.

Ao oratorio may be eald to be a
maslc I setting, more or less dramatic
In style, of a sacred story. Mendels
sohn's "Elijah." which is to be ren-
dered In Music Hall Tuesday evening
by tbe Oboral Society of tbia city, is a
highly dramatic musical setting of tbe
principal events In the life of tbe He-
brew propnet, Elijah, aa told in tbe
Old Testament.

The scene opens at tbe time when
tbe country la overrun with Baal wor-
ship and general idolatry, the sins of
the people bringing down on them the
wrath otGrf and swift and terrible
punishment. Tbe prophet,untouched
by the Idolatry of tbe day, and tearless
of tbe consequences to himself, up-
braids tbe nation and prophesies the
coming of severe drought and famine
as a visitation for sin.

The doom tails, and the bewallings
and prayers of tbe stricken people rise
to heaven. Toe prophet Obadlab tells
them to forsake their idols and turn to
God In sincerity, for He is merciful
and graoious. Elijah is directed by
angels to go to Cherith, where be drinks
of the brook and is brought food by
ravens. When the brook dries up be
is sent to Zuephatb, where he abides
with a poor widow, whose stock of
provisions is miraculously sustained.
Her son dies and tbe prophet restores
him to lite.

After the three years of famine,
Elijah is sent to reprove the Idolatrous
king, Ahab, and a lively scene ensue?,
in the dramatic contest between tbe
priests of Baal and the prophet. The
Baal worshippers attempt to call down
fire from heaven to consume their
sacrifices, and grow more and more
frantic after every failure and every
sarcastic comment trom Elijah. Then
the prophet of tbe living God raises
bis voice in earnest prayer, and at
once tbe fire desoends and consumes
the sacrifice.

Popular opinion la at once with
Ell] ah,tbe people promise to serve Je-
hovah only, and tbe idolatrous priests
are executed. Then tbe prophet prays
for rain to relieve the famine stricken
land,and while he yet prays the clauds
gather and tbe waters descend, the
people breaking into shouts of thanks-
giving. This closes tbe first part of
tbe oratorio.

Tbe second part opens with divine
promises of help and strength, which
are soon to be tested, for Queen
Jezsbel's wrath bas been kindled
against Elijah for compassing the
death of the priests of Baal, and she
threatens bis life. Word la brought to
the prophet, and in discouragement of
heart he flees to Beersbeba, where,
weary of tbe struggle of life, and
feeling himself alone in bis zaal for
tbe Lord, be prays that be may die.

Wblle be sleeps, words of comfort
are brought to him by aogels, and be
is directed to go to Mount Horeb,
where after the passing by of tbe
tempest, tbe earthquake, and tbe fire,
tbe divine presence is revealed to him
in tbe "still, small voice." There is
no more discouragement, no more
longing for death, for tbe prophet;
clothed with "tbe might of the Lord"
he goes on bis way, to uproot evil, to
overthrow kings, to work for bis God.

Tben comes tbe reward; tbe chariot
of fire descends from heaven and on a
whirlwind be is borne away to be with
Him be bas so valiantly served. A
tribute to tbe greatness of the prophet's
work, a prophecy of the coming of a
greater than be, an Invitation to take
tbe water of salvation and a grand
outburst of praise to God to close tbe
oratorio.

With its dramatic situations, vivid
contrasts In the portrayal of .character
and final climax, "Elijah" may well
be called a sacred Opera. Placed upon
the stage with effective scenery and
costuming, it would make a powerful
impresaion. Ita musical effects alone,
however, are euffloient to make it one
of the most impressive musical pro-
ductions ever written. It was a mar-
vellous success at ita flrat rendition, In
181G, and still remains a favorite
among oratorios. It la of considera-
ble length and in singing it some num-
bera are usually omitted.

Affair Was In Honor of Miss gchujlrr
of Tin* City, and Miss Hartley.

or Kew York.
The younger society set of Plain

QsW,together with a number of young
people from out of town, gathered at
tbe home of Councilman and Mrs.
George Phelpa MelUck, of LaGrande
avenue, last evening, to attend a
dance given in honor of Miss Sohuy-
ler, of this city, and Miss Hartley, of
New Tork, a sister of tbe hostess.
There were a hundred present. Pre-
vious to the dance, Mrs. Melllck en-
tertained twenty-five of the* out-of-
town guests at dinner.

Furniture and rugs were removed
from tbe large parlors and dining
room as tbe rooms were thrown to-
gether to form one large ball room.
The flaor was in fine condition for
dancing and tbe place was an ideal
one for a bouse dance. An orchestra,
urnished by Elliott, of New York,

occupied the reception ball. Tbe
decorations were quite elaborate and
gave a charming appearance to the
roomp. Pink roeee were used in pro-
fusion.

Miss Sobuyler bas a large acquain-
tance among tbe younger society folk
while Miss Hartley, who bas been a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Melilok on a
number of previous occasions, is well-
known in that set. The evening passed
ff very delightfully and the affair
iroved one of tbe most successful of

tbe dances given tb's winter. There
was just room enough to accommodate
aU wblle Mr. and Mrs. Melllck proved
a true host and hostess. At midnight,
supper was served by Delmonico, of
New York.

WILLARD MEMORIAL DAY.

MR. AN9 MRS. CEORCE PHELPS MEL
LICK ENTERTAINED LAST EVENINC.

W. C. T. U. Will Conduct Special Service
in Their Rooms Tomorrow

Afternoon.
Tbere will be a special meeting In

tbe room of tbe Woman's Christian
Temperance Union tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o'olock as It Is the anniver-
sary or Miss Frances E. Wlliard's en-
trance Into the life beyond. Tbe day
»111 be observed in every Union in
tbe United States when her friends
will speak of her consecrated and self
sacrificing lite for tae cause of tem-
perance.

Offerings will be t*ken tor tbe Me-
morial Organizing Fund; the raising
of wblob will be made one of tbe lead-
Ing features of twentieth century effort
by tbe National W. G. T. U. Friends
of Miss Wlllard may desire to con-
tribute to this fund and such offerings
will be gladly received by Mrs. T. H.
Tomllnson, 212 LaGrande avenue,
during the following week. A fine
programme bas been prepared for
Sunday afternoon and all will be wel-
come.

PRISONER WASN'T THERE.

WentBat the Trial of Cnas. Barry
on all the Same.

Charles Barry, the hackman, who
was to have been tried in the city
court this morning on a charge of
beating Henry Kernlekey with a whip,
failed to make bis appearance. The
complainant and two witnesses were
present and their side of tbe case was
beard. Both of the latter testified tbat
Barry bad beaten the fcoy without any
provicatton. After hearing their evi-
dence City Judge Bunyon instructed
the police to arreet the delinquent
hack rr an on sight and hold him for
trial Monday.

Will Glu no Ball.
A rumor has been in circulation dur-

ing the past few days that the U. S.
Grant Glee Oiub, ot the borough, In-
tends giving a ball in the near future.
Tnls is wrong, and although there has
been talk of euch a thing, there Is
absolutely no truth in It. The olub ex-
pects to go to Washington next month
to attend tbe inauguration.

Big Shoe Bargalnr.
There remains yet some splendid

bargains in winter tan and black shoes
to be closed out at Doane & Eisall's
clearance sale, and they say it will
certainly pay any one who wants a
pair of good shoes cheap to secure a
pair wblle they are cffdied at these
unusually low prices.

Birthday Social.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Mon-

roe Avenue church, will bold a birth-
day social Thursday evening, Febru-
ary 21st. An interesting programme
bas been arranged. Refreshments
be served.

Dime Social.
A dime social will be given at the

esidence of Mrs. John Rittenhouse,
or New etreet, Thursday evening. It

lll be under the auspicea of friend-
hip Lodge. P. of R.

Local flews on Page 2.

Three Hundred and; Fifty People Were

Present and all Were Hell Plea.ed
—All U N o * Rea:J> for

This Ktenlng.

This evening will see the long ex
pected production of "The Private
Secretary" by local amateur talent at
tbe Stlllman Muaic Hall. All tbe seats
have been eold but a limited number
of ad missions will be placed on sale
tonight. Tbe drees rehearsal was held
at Muslo Hall last evening and demon-
strated very dearly that the play Is
going to achieve a remarkable enc

Large Audience Was Pleased
With Early Peep At "The

Private Secretary."

PERFORMANCE TONIGHT.

WASN'T A HITCH AT LAST NIGHTS
DRESS REHEARSAL.

To accommodate those who were un-
able to secure seats for tbe regular
performance, the public was admitted
tj tbe dree* rehearsal, an admission
fee of fifty cents being charged. Those
who bad an idea that the rehearsal
would be a rather unfinished render-
Ing of the play were pleasantly disap-
pointed. It passed off smoothly and
without a single hitch. The parts
'ere played with spirit while the scene-

ry and costumes were those which will
be used this evening.

Those who attended the rehearsal
were of one mind. The audience
which will assemble In Muaic Hall
this evening Is gotcg to see a bright
comedy cleverly presented. The ap-
pearance of last evening before an
audience will tend to set the less ex
periecced members of tbe oorps at
their ease and tonight's production
should prove even better than that of
last night.

But for the absence of programmes,
tbe dr»es rehearsal might have been
»keo for tbe regular performance.

It proved to be rehearsal only In name
and everything passed off greatly to
tbe satisfaction of all ooncerned.

The audience of last evening num-
bered 3.50, and the net proceeds will
amount to nearly fid, after all ex-
peases have been met. It will also
result in increasing tbe net proceeds
of this evening's performance as the
cost of the dress rehearsal will not
have to be deduoted from the receipts
of the regular performance.

DONKEY PARTY.

Was Pleasant Feature of Social Civen by
Ladies Aid Society of Hope

Chapel.
The last of a series of sociables,

given for tbe purpose of securing the
funds necessary for a Martha Wash-
ngton supper, was he!d at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Robert Hangllter, of
Monroe avenue, last evening, under
the auaplcoe of tbe LidleB Aid So-
ciety, of Hope cbapel. The attendance
was the largest of tbe previous affairs
given and the usual good time was
bad In playing p.aaxn And In other
ways.

A pleasing feature of tbe evening
was a "donkey" party which caused
much merriment. Mre. George Bad-
ford secured first prize and Mrs. Wil-
liam Firetbrook was awarded the
booby prize. The serving of refresh-
ments brought the evening's enjoy-
ment to a close. Those who assisted
Mrs. HanRliter In entertaining were
Miss Annie Hangliter and Miss Belle
Blorah.

BENEFIT DANCE.

smi Affair Git en K»r Andrew
Wahl al T. A. B. Hall LaU Evening.

O?er one hundred young people at-
tended a dance in T A. B. Hall last
evening, given for the benefit of An-
drew Wahl, a popular young man,who
for the past four months has been con
fined In Muhlenberg Hospital tor
treatment. Prof. O'Bellly and bis
orchestra were present and dancing
was kept up until after midnight. Tbe
attendance was very gratifying to the
young men who arranged tbe prelim-
inaries, and as a result they will have
tie satisfaction of handing over a neat
sum to their unfortunate friend. The
committee in charge consisted of
Thomas Flynn, Daniel Mack, Edward
Connors and Win. Shannon.

Disposed of Laundry Uuslnes«.
Lawyer William G. DeMeza made
transfer of property yesterday

whereby Mrs. Csrria Huff dleposed of
her laundry business en Park avenue
to Charles Palmer. The latter will
conduct tbe'business at the same lo-
cation. '

Local Sews on Page 2.

10
Impressive Service Held at Sev-

enth Day Baptist Church
This Morning.

GOES TO CENTRAL AFRICA,

MANY SPOKE WORDS OF ENCOURAGE
MENT TO YOUNG MAN.

He Mali* Wednesday on the American
Liner .HI. LonU anil Will Co to

Indumrlal Mission Field. Brlll-h
Central Africa.

A servic* consecratlLg to work on
tbe Iaduatilal Mission field in British
Central Africa, Jacob Bakker, of this
Ity, was held this morning In tbe

Seventb D »y Baptist church. A very
large congregation was In attendance,
ovoiflawing from the main auditor
um Into the lecture room. Represen-

tatives were present from Seventh Day
Baptist churches in New Market and
New Tork.

Mr. Bakker bas been a rseldenc of
Plalnfield about ten years. He was
born in Holland. Ha waa educated at
Alfred University. He enters upon
mission work undar the auaploea of
the Sabbath Evangelizing and Indus-
trial Association, and will sail Wed
need ay by the steamer St. Louis, of the
American Line.

On tbe platform in company with
Rsv. Arthur E. Main, pastor of the
church, and Mr. Bakker, were Rev.
A. H. Lewie, Rev. L. £ Liver more,
pastor of the New Market Seventh-Day
Baptist church. Rev. Dr. O. U. Whit
ford, of Westerly, R I , corresponding
secretary of tbe Seventh Day Baptist
Missonary Society, and Henty M.
Maxson, assistant superintendent of
the Sabbath school of the oburoh.

The first part of the service was
much tbe same as the usual morning
service. In place of a sermon tbere
were a number ot brief talks. The
first, a word for world wide missions,
was by Rev, Mr. Llvermore. Dr.
Wbltford followed witn a word from
the Seventh Day Baptist Missionary
Society. He then gave Mr. Bakker
the hand of fellowship in the name of
tbe society, and bade him Godspeed.

A word from the American Sabbath
Tract Society was brought by Dr.
Lewis, who told in an Interesting way
of the connection tbe Tract Society
bad bad with the work in Africa.

Miss Ida L Spicer followed, with a
word from tbe Christian Endeavor
Society of the cburoh, of wblob she is
the president. She spoke of the faith-
ful work done In the society by Mr.
Bakker, who holds tbe office of vice-
president.

Henry M. Maxson brought a word
from the Sabbath-school. Mr. Bakker
bas been a member of Mr. Maxson's
class, and it was with the deepest feel-
ing that the teacher expressed tbe In-
terest felt in tbe young worker by tbe
school, and gave him beet wishes for
success.

Mr. Bakker's own oburoh was repre-
sented by Its pastor, Rev. Mr. Main.
Mr. Main's word was one of deep ap-
preciation of the greatness of the
missionary'd work and the con-
secration and courage it required.

He gave tbe young worker, from
the cburcb, a certificate of bis mem-
bership and high character there. Mr.
Main tben offared the prayer of con-
secration, Mr. Bakker kneeling, and
Mr. Main and Dr. L9wis, formerly bis
pastor, placing each a band upon bis
bead.

David E. Tltswortb, president of
tbe Sabbath Evangelizing and In-
dustrial Association, under whose
auspices Mr. Bakker Is sent out,repre-
sented that society, and gave him
words of helpful encouragement and
strengthening.

This was followed by Mr. Bakker's
response, very simple and earnest,
telling of hia reason* for enter-
ing upon missionary service, and
bis dealre to be given wisdom from
Heaven for his great undertaking.

After tbe singing of the farewell
song, "God be With You Till We Meet
Again," the service was closed by
prayer and benediction by Dr. Lewis.

of
Cheap Proper!).

Emanuel Schioss, manager
Scbeuer's grocery, baa purchased
for $3,000 the George F. Meschutt
property on East Front street, at the
bead of Westervelt avenue. Th9 sale
was made by Kaal Estate Dealer
Pierce, of Dunellen.

llnmr From S. ulh America.
Ev»rta Tracy, the architect, who

bas been In Sjutn America for some
time past, bas returned home. While
away he made a eturty of architecture
in that country to aid htm in bis work
for the Pan American Exposition.

s
Wm. Newcorn Withdrew Amend-

ment Before it Came Up
For Consideration.

R. F. MURRAY HAS PLAN.

SESSION OF REPUBLICAN COUNTY
COMMITTEE WASN'T EXCITINC.

'lanimoiisly Kiitlorsed Candldac) of
Robert A. Meeker for Position of

Unl'ed State* Boad Evpert—He-
Cardell Elected a Member.
(Speoial to Tbe Dailr Pre«.)

Elizjbeth, Feb. 16. — The Union
C;uDty Republican executive commit-
tee met last evening at headquarters
in tbe Dix building, this city. There
was almost a full representation pres-
ent. Tbose from Plalnfleld Included
Wm. Newoorn, Frank H. Smith,
Andrew McOardell and Roger F.
Murray.

Contrary to expectations Mr. New-
oorn withdrew his amendment, which
provided for a re adjustment of the
representation In tbe committee.Tbere

'as strong opposition to tbe proposed
change. The matter was discussed
aud most of tbe members thought
Roger Murray's plan tbe beat. This
provides that each member shall rep-
resent a certain number of votes. Tbls
t is believed would give a perfectly

equal representation, with no chance
tor a kick. However, nothing definite
was done In tbe matter.

Andrew McOardell was elected a
Plalnfleld member of the executive
commltt. e by tbe unanimous vote of
the committee. The whole committee
gave Robert A. Meeker, of Plalnfleld,
ts endorsement tor tbe position of

United States Road Expert, for which
position he is a candidate. The man
who held tbls position died a few
weeks ago. Tbe office is one ot con-
sultation with other officials who have
to do with tbe building of roads east
of the Mississippi river. It is under-
stood that Mr. Meeker's chances tor
securing the place are excellent. He
now holds tbe office of State super,
visor of highways.

After tbe business session tbe new
chairman, Hamilton F. Kean, invited
the committee to Nat. Astfaik's place
where a bountiful spread was enjoyed.

PAID POLL TAX.

One Citizen Settled What He Owed the
City Eight Years

Back.
Tax Collector Frank H. Smith is

much pleased with the way people are
settling up their back poll taxes as well
as other taxes. Yesterday an aged
man walked Into the collector'* office
and fairly startled the genial collector
by telling him that he wanted to pay
bis back poll tax which covers a period
of eight years. The interest on tbe
amount was $1 52. Other similar
oases are now noted, although as a
rule the amounts are not so large as
the one mentioned.

It must be remembered that tbe
Marter Act Is still In force in this city
and the Mayor and Common Council
ntend to keep It operative by selling

at the time specified by tbe act. In
bis way tbe city taxas will all be paid

and thus the books of the collector
will be kept up-to date.

Sal>allon Army In Charge.
By special invitation, the Salvation

Army visited tbe Mount Olive Bap-
tist church last evening and held
a meeting of muoh Interest. In ad-
dition to tbe regulation army
service, R<sv. E. E. Jackson
made a few remarks In which he com-
plimented the officers on the good
work done by this religious organiza-
tion which a great many unknowingly
regard aa an Insignificant body of
noise makers.

Farmer Jim Inwl.-ci.
The Democratic speakers in the last

campaign will give a complimentary
banquet to Hon. Robert Davis this
evening at Jersey City. Hon. Allan
McDermott Is tbe chairman of tbe
committee. J. E. Marline, of tbls
city, has been Invited to bo present
and speak.

Y. M t A. Meeting.
David Ranney, of the Lodging

House Band of the Sea and Land
church. New Tork City, will address
the T. M. C. A, meeting on Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Jubilee Sing-
ers aDd Prof. George A. Morria, barl-
toDe, will furnleb special mueic.

— A special lot of bicycle hoee at
half price at SebriDg'a.

—J. W. Brady has opened a real es-
tate aDd Insurance office at 211 North
avenue, room 5.

Local News on Page 2.

NOVEL KIND OF SOCIAL HELD IN VIN
CENT CHAPEL LAST EVENINC.

First Pictured S,,MCS on lllackboard and
Tiien Pronounced Long and Tongue

T»lstlng WordD.
A very unique social waa given In

ViDcent chapel last evening under the
auspices of the Epworth LeauRue of
the Firet M. E. chdrcb. After tbe
audience had all assembled it was an-
nounced tbat tbe first thing would be
Illustrated songs.

Each one was given a slip of paper
on which was printed a number and
tbe name of a song, and also a mem-
orandum boolr. There w.re twenty-
two numbers and titles of songs given
out. E. A. E igar, who had charge of
tbe affair, tben called for number one
and the person holding tbe slip corres-
ponding to tbat number went to the
blackboard and drew a picture to rep-
resent tbe name of tbe song printed
on the slip. Tbe rsjt of tbe audience
then wrote in the books the name of
tbe song that they thought the picture
represented.

This was continued until the twenty-
two slips were called in. "After tbe
Ball" was repteaented by tbe picture
of a dog chasing a ball. "The Star
Spangled Banner" was represented by
a bar of music with the first few notes
of tbat song. Similar llluetratioos
were made until the whole list was
completed. Tbe proper names ot the
songs were then read by Mr. Edgar,
but It was found tbat no one had sue
ceeded In guessing them all.

A pronunciation match Immediately
loll J wed the illustrated songs. Tbe
audience assembl 3d on one side of the
room, and various words were written
on tbe board. Each one was then
asked to pronounce tijem. If they
failed to pronounce the word correctly
they were counted out and went across
to the other side of the room. Miss
Derby succeeded in pronouncing the
most worda. The social committee,
consisting of E. A Eigar, chairman;
Mrs. E. A. Edgar, Mr. and Mrs- A. B
Meredith.MlssSusleDivlesand Miss
Elizabeth Stackhouse, then took
charge and served refreshments.

DEAD IN BED.

E. W. Goodwin, Proprietor of the Ye
Terrvle Inn, Died Very Suddenly In

a New York Hotel.
E. W. Goodwin, proprietor of To

Terryle Inn, at Fanwood, George
Thatcher's old place, was found dead
In bed at Blenderman'a Hotel, on
West street, New York, early tbls
morning. Mr. Goodwin went to New
Totk yesterday morning on tbe 9:20
train to attend to some business. The
supposition is that he was kept busy
during the day and decided to remain
In New Tork over night. Undertaker
George Cole received work this morn-
ing to go to New York and get tbe
body.

Mr. Goodwin came from New York
to Fanwood about three years ago and
a few months ago be took Ye Terryle
Inn. He was a large man weighing
about 250 pounds. He was also a
cripple. He leaves a wife and child
who lived at Fanwood. Up to the
present time Mr. Goodwin and bis
family had not taken up permanent
residence at tbe Inn. Tbe cause of
Mr. Goodwin's death Is yet unknown.

Report* of Progress
Tbe Plalnfleld Beneficial Associa-

tion, of this city, an organization com-
posed of colored people, Incorporated
three montbs ago. but formed three
months before, will celebrate its sec
ond quarterly anniversary, Feb. 28.
Interesting reports of tbe association's
progress will be 'given and several
prominent divines will participate In a
debate.

Missionary In Soudan.
Ernest Nasb, who for the past three

years has been missionary to the Sou-
dan, and who is now on bis way home
on a furlough, will speak at the East
Third Street chapel tomorrow evening
at eight o'olock. He will relate some
of bis experiences and show some of
tbe native costumes, etc. A collection

be taken for bis benefit.

Will Open New Station Next Week.
Tbe Dally Press has been Informed

on tbe bast of authority tbat the new
railroed station will be opened to tbe
public next week, and that tbe ticket
office at the North Avenue station will
be abolished in favor of one In the new
station. It has also been rumored
tbat the smoking room at the old
station will be abolished.

Sllpjiecl on the lee.
Tbecdore Rotan, ot Duer street,

while returning home early Thursday
eveninR slipped on the Ice on Somer-
aat street and severely Injured hla hip.
He was assleted borne and medical
aid summoned. Mr.Rotan is seventy-
seven years oil, and although no
bones were b:ken, he Is unable to use
bis limb.
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Annual Reports Received and

Appropriations For New
Year Estimated.

AT THE COUNCIL MEETING.

LAST MEETINC OF BOROUGH COUN-
CIL BEFORE END OF FISCAL YEAR.

Interesting Facts Regarding Street
Sprinkling—Only Two Prisoner*

«,-nt to Jail-Other Inter-
esting Beporln.

An a(* j turned meeting of tbe Mayor
and Borough Council was held laet
evening at which time ail tbe* annual
reports were presented and tbe busi-
ness for the fiscal year closed up. As
tbe business of tbe evening hsd to do
mostly with facts and figures it was
necessarily an uninteresting session in
many ways. Of course, the reports
showed ttat tbe borough is in excel-
lent condition and tbat the last ad-
ministration has been an economical
one.

la the report of tbe borough's gen-
eral finances it appeared that there
have been expended for salaries,
$2 887 60; for rent of Council ohamber.
$325; election expenses, $141 69; print-
Ing, etc., $830 11; repairs, $»8 93; fees,
etc., $427 36; Watcbung avenue bond
and interest, fire department bond and
interest on current loans, $2,579.10.
Tbe general borough expense account
showed a total ot $8,347.47. In con-
nection with tDls, tbe report of the bor-
ough collector and treasurer showed
tbe total receipts to be $84,663 66 and
the txpenditurea, $83,919 34. The total.
assets were $20 824 32 and tbe liabili-
ties, $14,265.70, leaving a surplus of
$6 558.62

The next report ot Interest was that
of tbe street committee of which
Bobert Clark, Jr., Is the chairman.
Tbe receipts from June 1 to January 4
were as follows: Street railway, clean-
ing snow, $5.15; sale of dirt, $13.95;
subscriptions to Duer street improve-
ment, $482; macadamizing, $133;
street railway, stone, $115 38, making
a total of $738.38. Tbe expenditures in
the street department between March
2 and February 1, including pay roll,
repairs, etc., amounted to $4,635 6».
In tbe street sprinkling account it
snowed" that this work cost tbe bor-
ough $1,207 89 between May 4 and Jan.
4, and of this amount $550 was spent
for the two sprinkling wagons. The
appropriation for tbe department waa
$4,600, and tbere is now a credit of
about $600.

The report of Mayor Smalley, aa
borough recorder, showed that tbere
were 88 arrests daring the year, and
In 20 cases sentence was suspended.
There were four 6aaea dismissed, two-
sent to] all and $207 was received In
fines. Tbe report of Clerk Frank
Rowley showed tbat $1,34978 had
been collected from all sources.

Overseer of tbe Poor Julius J.
Stahl reported a balance on band
from last report of $118 43. He re-
ceived from the Council $1,618.43.
Tbere is on deposit $287 35 In the bank.

George T. Rogers, as chairman of
the fire and light committee, sub-
mitted bis report showing that $370-
had been expended for salaries in th»
fire department, and $121.60 for haul-
ing the apparatus to fires. The sum
of $310.53 was expended ( for supplies
and $292.14 for cleaning hose, repairs,
etc., making a total of $1,094 16. The
water rents amounted to $1,269.75,
making a total of $2,363.91. This Is
an excellent showing, when the appro-
priation of $3,000 is considered.

Chairman Charles A. L?e, of the.
committee on marshals, reported that
$2,296 86 was expended during th»
year for salaries, and $169.66 for
special maranals Including Messrs.
Bagiln. Wbiteley. Block and Klernan.
The sum of $78.62 was expended for
meals for prisoners, etc, and $209 33
for clothing, repairs, etc., making a
total of $2,754 37. This is $1,300 less
than during tbe last year of tbe gov- '
eminent under tbe former adminis-
tration.

Mr. Valiant, as chairman of the
auditing committee, submitted a
report of Expert Accountant E. L.
Suffern, showing tbat every account
had been examined and checked, and
tbat the books of the borough and
tbe accounts of tbe collector and
treasurer are just as reported. On
Mr. Valiant's motion a vote -A thanks
was Riven to Mr. Suffern, and tbe
clerk was Instructed to communicate
tbe same to the accountant for bla ex-
cellent work.

An ordinance providing for tbe re-
adjustment of the borough districts

(CONTINUED ON PAGE IJ
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I.
Up Here and There «nd Be-

cvrd.d for the Benefit or
Presa Patron*.

—David Rinnry, of lodging House
Band, New York, will conduct tfce
meeting at Harconnier chapel tomor-
row evening.

—Persona wbo can not take ordinary
pills find It a pleasure to take DeWHt'e
Little Early Risen, They are the beat
little liver pills ever made. L W.
Randolph.

—John Powers, the popular Somer-
set street drucRlet, is the agent In
North Plalnfleld lor Huyler'a cele-
brated confections. He cart lea a com-
pie tee toe k.

—There is always danger in uaetng
counterfeits of X>eWitt's Wltcn Hwz.l
Salve. Tbe original is a safe and cer-
tain cure for piles. It is a toothing
and healing eaive for eoree and all
•kin diseases. L. W. BandolDb.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES EXPLANATION OF PflOVISIONS OF

OF READERS. THE STATE AID LAW.
1 i " i •

Bow {the I Work of UnlUHnc Good
It ails I* Paid For In State

or \ c» Jerscv.

With BO much agitation, at present,
over proposed changes in tbe State
aid law, there are comparatively few
who know tbe exact provisions of the
existing law. An article on "Good
RjadB," which recently appeared in
the L. A. W. Magazine, Rives a good
description of the workings of tbe
New Jersey law regarding good roads

A portion of the article is as fol-
lows:

"New Jersey was the first State to
take any radical step toward the im
provement of her public highways.
Her State aid law was passed In 1891.
It provides that on petition of tbe
owners of two tbirds of tbe lands
bordering any public road, not lees
than a mile in length, asking that the
road be Improved,and agreeing to pay
ten percent, of tbe cost, tbe county
officials shall improve the road, one
third of tbe expenses to be borne by
the State, if the road U bt ought to tbe
standard fixed by the State commis-
sioner of public roads, and the balance
166 3 3 per cent.) by tbe county.

"The State's expenditures for such
Improvements In any one year are
limited to tlfiO.COO, while the county
is limited to one-fourth of 1 per cent,
or its assessed valuation. At this rate
tbe law makes it possible for the ex
penditure of $450,000 a year, and at
13 000 per mile this builds 150 miles of
road. Ten miles of road were built in
1893, 35 miles in 1893, 60 miles in 1894,
and since 1693 the applications for new
roads have been far In excess of the
limit prescribed by law.

"Under this law about 450 miles of
improved rosd have already been
built in New Jersey, the State's por-
tion of the expense being about $715,
800. Tbe counties and towns have
built out of their own treasuries 450
more miles, which brings the total
mileage of improved roads for tbe
State up to 90«. These roads cost at
first about $6,000 per mile, but on ao
count of this reduction in tbe price of
materials and the Increase of labor-
saving machinery the cost has been
reduced to about half this amount

The farmers, who at first strongly
opposed tbe law, are now equally en-
thusiastic for it, and more roads are
being petitioned for than can possibly
be built in many yean out of tbe
limited State sppropriatlon. The sys-
tem seems to be popular with ail
classes, and it Is being cart-fully con-
sidered by the Legislatures of other
States. Its principles have been
adopted by Massachusetts, Connect!
cut, Bhode Island, New York and
California.

"These laws, of which State aid are
tbe principal feature, are regarded by
tbe active advocates of road reform, as
affording a satisfactory solution of
the problem."

—Millions of people are familiar
with DeWitt's Little Early Risers and
those who use them find them to be
famous little liver pills. Never giipe. L.
W. Randolph.

Had To Conquor Or lire.
"I was just about gone," writes Mrs.

Rosa Bichardson, of Laurel Springs,
N. O, "I bad Consumption so bad that
the best doctors said I could not live
more than a month, but I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and was
wholly ctm d by seven bottles and am
now stout and well." It's an unrivaled
life saver in Consumption, Pneumonia
LaGrlppe and Bronchitis; infallible for
Oougbe, Golds, Asthma. Hay Fever,
Croup or Whooping Cough. Guaran-
teed bottlee 50c and $1 00. Trial bottles
free at L. W.̂  Randolph's drug store.

—The contract case of Fairbanks
against Lambert, on contract, has
been settled in Justice Nasb'a court.

—A powerful engine cannot be run
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
up the strain of an active life with a
weak stomach; neither can we stop
the human machine to make repairs.
If the stomach cannot digests enough
food to keep the body strong, such a
preparation as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
should be used. It digests what you
fat and it simply can't help but do
you good. L W. Randolph.

PERSONAL.

Thomas A. Cumlng, o? Putnam ave-
nue, has recovered from an attack of
the grip.

Mies Jsne Thorn, of Weetervelt
avenue, bas b?en entertaining Arthur
Martin, of New York.

Mies AdrHe Campy, of deist place,
and Miss Tina Voehl. of Someree*
Btreet, are visiting friends In Bayonne.

J. B. Drayton ami family, of Frank-
|lin place, have taken up their resl-
. dence in New York for a few months.

Mr i. Agnes Pdogborn, of J*ckeon
aveDue, who fell a few days ago and
Dislocated her nfp, is slowly Im-
proving, although she suffers much
pain.

W. D. Newmlller, of Vine street,
has been In Dee Molnes and Chicago
for sometime erecting presses for the
Soott Printing Press Company, bas
returned home.

' . . • • .

H. P. Greenwood, of Woodhull &
Martin's store, returned today after
an ecjoyable vacation of one week.
He returns to bis position Monday.

A Kirrnian 's Close Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although

every joint ached and every nerve was
racked with pain," writes O. W. Bell-
amy, a lc comoti ve fireman, of Burling-
ton, Iowa, "I was weak and pale,
without any appetite and all run
doWD. As I was about to give up, I
got a bottle of Electric Bitters and,
after taking it, I felt as well ae I ever
did In my life." Weak, sickly, run
down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from there use.
Try them. Satisfaction guaranteed
by L. W. Randolph. Price SO cents

—John Hand Camp, So. 88, Sons cf
Veterans, will meet in regular session
next week Tuesday evening. Several
matters of importance wlil be dis-
cussed.

—Reports show a greatly increased
death rate from throat and lung trou-
bles, doe to tbe prevalence of croup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advise
the use of One Minute Cough Core In
all of these difficulties. It Is tbe only
harmless remedy that gives Immediate
results. Children like It. L. W. Ran-
dolph. •

—Tbe Christian Endeavor Society
of Warren chapel will bold a socltl
Thursday evening.

—For the weakness and prostration
following grippe there Is nothing
so prompt and effective as One Minute
Cough Cure. This preparation la
highly endorsed as an unfailing
remedy for all throat and long trou-
bles and Its early use prevents con-
sumption. It was made to cure quick-
ly. L. Vf. Randolph.

FLORIDA.

Two Weeks' Tour vis Pennsylvania
Hallroad.

The second Pennsylvania Railroad
tour of the season to Jacksonville, al-
lowing two weeks in Florida, will
leave New York and Philadelphia
February 19.

Excursion tickets, Including railway
transportation, Pullman accommoda-
tions (one berth), and meals en route
In both direction s while traveling on
tbe special train, will be sold at the
following rates: New York, $50 06;
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Baltimore
Washington. $48 00; Pittaburg, $53 oo;
and at proportionate rates from other
points.

Fcr tickets, Itineraries, and other
Information apply to ticket agents,
Tourist Agent at 1196 Broadway, Sew
York; 4 Court street, Brooklyn; 7S9
Broad street, Newark, N. J.; B. Oour-
laender. Jr., Passenger Agent, Bali-
more, Md., Colin Studds, Passenger
Agent South-eastern District, Wash-
ington, D. 0.; Tbos. E. Watt, Pas-
senger Agent Western District, Pitts-
burg, Pa.; or to Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

29 2 oaw

- PERSONAL.

- Mrs.Caee, a saleswoman at Boehm's
dry goods store.ls spending two weeks
witb relatives at Flemlngton. .

Miss Wiler x, tbe efficient cashier at
Woodhull & Martin's etc re, com
menoes her vacation of one week on
Monday..

Miss Eleie Stewart, the trained
nurse, has returned from West field
where she has been engaged for
several weeks.

Obarles Greer, who is In charge of
tbe men's furnishing goods depart-
ment at Woodbull & Martin's store,
starts on his week's vacation next
Monday.

Mrs. Tilby, of Summit avenue, has
returned from Bridgeport, Conn,,
where she attended tbe funeral of her
only brother, William Day, who died

-after a long nines?, leaving a wife and
live children.

•hi l Shall We Have for Dessert?
Tkli question arise* In the family every

•ay. L*t a* answer It today. Try Jell-o
« iMieiOOj and healthful dessert. Prepared
ta two Minutes. Ko bolllns-1 no baking!
tapir ada boOlng water and set to cool.
-glvnem—Utmjpn, Orana-e, Raspberry and
a?«?*berrj«B.G«t aipaokare^t yoor erocers

JUST SEE 'EM
We have gone through our stock of Men's Mixed Suits

weeded out all broken lots, and made one price on the lot.

Perjuit $ 6 . 5 0 Per Suit.
You will find

Worth $12
in this Lot if you come early enough.

EVERYTHING AT COST, and some things
below cost during this dissolution sale.

SCHEPFUN & SCHLJLTZ,
322 W. Front St., near Grove. M. J. Cashin, Manager.

Special Bargain Sale.
2C0 Misses' Skirts we place on sale today.
200 Misses' Skirts, in plaids only, made of good quality mate-

rial and lined throughout with a good quality of percaline.
These skirts were made to sell for $1.00; we place the
entire lot on sale for

,v uiai

59c
250 Ladies' Flannel Waists

These Waists are made from a good quality of
all wool flannel, trimmed with braid and usually sold
for $1.25, oar price 65c

Special Sale of Remnants
We have placed on our front counter our entire stock of rem-

nants consisting of Dress Goods, Linings, Calicoes, Muslin, eta
which we have marked less than cost in order to close them oat

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

PUTNAM <& DE GRAW.
Ladies' fancy stripe and dot Hose at
Ladies' black Bose, plain and lace stripe
Children's black hose it -
Ladies' Kid Gloves, slates and tans, at

BRACE UR
and purchase the "Popular Brace" for men, at
Leather Link Suspend ere, special price
White asd colored elastic web Suspenders at
Men's soft and stiff bosom Shirts at

15c 18c and 26c
16c and 25c

10c, 12c, loc, 17c, 25c
79c, LOO

60c

29c

10e, 16c, 25o, 39c, 50c
50c and 75c

21O WEST FRONT STREET.

EYE STRAIN
is caused by defective eyea HEAD-
ACHES and BLURRED VISION is the
result These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically FITTED.

STILES 4 CO., 107 a Front St.,
Every Thursday.

HOURS 11:15 a. m. to 1p .m. and 1:4
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glasses guaranteed.

8
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we hare a soap, special, 60c per doz.
GREAT VALUE Mm I
T. 8 . ARMSTRONG, "TIw ipttmT"

Corner North and Park Avenues.

Use Daily Press Want Ads.

FEACE n TBS TAXtLT.
often depend* upon what tbe male member*
Ban for dinner A touirh piece of meat dis-
turbs the masculine rolad.

Our customer* are always cheerful, for
we supply them with the best Meats raised
In thi» country, and do not rbanre a* much
as we ought to. Our principle 1B the game ID
our Seafood Department.

What we sell is prime frond* in reality
Try us, and you will always be our

customer.

FRED. BNDRE3S.
Wl-UR Weit Front St.

CLOSING OUT
THE STATIONERY BUSINESS

or

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
430 Watchung~Avenue.
No Reasonable offer refused for

anything in the store, in order to
go more extensively into
PRINTING and ENGRAVING.

Everything most be sold
by Maxell First

Show-cases and Tables for Sale.
INSTRUCTION IN

:::STENOGRAPHY :::
C U. DOIXTTBB, ,o GrsndTiew Are

The Difference
Civilization has advanced

rapidly since the introduction
of glasses. The intelligence
of today is quite a contrast to
the barbarism of days when
glasses were not used.

To keep ap in the proces-
sion of advancement, yon'll
have to be equipped for seeing
perfectly for study without
pain or inoonveniexce to the
eyes.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

PBAOTIOAL OPTICIAN.
103 Park Are. Established 1869

M. POWERS,
PEALEB If

LEHIGH COAL,
FLAGGIBG, CtTtHSG. *TC.

omct) m North Are. TV-phone IT A.
Yard TSS to WT 8©"th Are.

... UNEASY
LIES THE HEAD THAT WI

A CROWN.

But there are different kinds.
We make ours, but not for beads

for teeth.

Made to order, made to tit, made o
22k gold.

Surely they are worth $5.00.
We can build up a strong root an

witb a crown make a useless root Into
a useful tootn.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield
Hours S a. m.
to 6 p. m.

1 1 O M T TO 1 ( I A \

ATTENTION ! READ:
W E LOAN MONEY

On Household Furniture, Pianos, Bones,
W i ( o u , Etc.

;THE PROCESS IS SIMFIE.
Make Tour applications for money, an

have it in your hiimlH tbe same day. An
amount from $25.00 upward, from one mont
to a year. Mortgaged property left In you
possession.

OT/K TERMS AM EAST.
You nave many options In tbe payment o

same. Pay on tbe instalment plan, weeal,
or monthly. Each payment takes up pnn
clpal and Interest. Each payment Is for a
like amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know lust where you stand In paying off
your obligation*, and wben the time expires
you are out of debt.

WHT IS IT
r That »c have built up such a large loan
business? Because we know bow to trea
our customer*, and they are sure to pet fal
and honest dealings with us. All transac
tiont strictly confidential. Call or write .

MutnaJ Loan and Investment Co.
IIS-112 MARKET STREET,

Near Balsey Street, ;SK»'AUK,N.J

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
74OB»a4 Street, Opposite Postofflce,*

MTWABK.N.J.
Leans »a Farmltare, Piano*, Organs,

stones, Wagons, Etc.,
WITHOUT PELAT,

Allowing- you to pay us back In pay-
ments to suit your convenience.* -- -

O(TK BUSINESS IS^COmPESTIAL
and as the security Is left In your'pos-
sewton your friend* need not know
about It.

OVI OFFICES AXE FBIVATE
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, aa we are anxious to iret them
before the public, knowlnc they are the
cheapest In tbe State.

SO DO HOT WOUT
If you hare a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and courteous
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN C O ,

7*0 Broad St^ Newark, New Jersey.
Second Floor, Opposite Postofflce.

Jeppe Sorenson,
[(Successor to Jed M. Smslley.)

WatcbunK Ave., oor. Fourth S i

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery 8ervioe First-claaa.

L MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2lQ Park iycane.

Wm. Hand 4 Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB FDKNITCK8. PIANOS, ETC.

186 East Second Street,
PLAIN FIELD, If, J.

Telephone an.

TRUCKMEN and BIGGEBS.
8TAOES and 8LKIOH8 for PICNICS

• nd PARTIES.

D0BBIN5.
CIGARS.

tVORTH AVE

TEN EYCK & HARRIS,
—DEALKR8 IN—

Office 12! Watchuns; Ave. Branch Office
frank Rowley's Drus; store, «8 W. Front 8t

McCuHough9;
STEAM MILL,

21 Stelner Place, lforth Plainlleld.

K. H. MoCTTLLOPOH. Prop.
laah, bllada, doon, moaiJinars, scroll aawinr,

turnlrr ,*tc. Estimates cheerfully -furnished.
I*AD1BS DKSIH1NO....

Knifs-Plaitlnr or Pinking
doae will please leare tkelr orders at No.

a Duer street,and It will receive
proiapt attention. -~<-m

HOB. rottcm.

the «ii nation
surer I he bnxi-

TRADE CONDITIONS.

In >rarlr *11 !»•••• There l» a Brink
Drmmid h'ar Go«dw.

N E W YOHK. IM'. 10.—K. « • Dun &
Co.\« weekly review of tr.ir!.- says:

Bus iness continues of ?"<"! volume in
nearly all parts of tbe country. Heavy
orders n i n e from agon!-" mi the mail.
There is DO importaut chance in prices
in any department .if manufactured
goods, and some staples rise, while oth-
ers decline. Hut the long,
remains as at present tl
ness world f'-els about :. rise In pn.••- in
the future, for the demand for merchan-
dise for prompt consumption ijcu-s not
decrease. I

Purchasers rind difficulty in scrutini;
eveu approximate dates for delivery of j
poods in many prodiiet», and mill* a ie *••
far behind orders as n rule that no n .w
contracts are 'ought. Structural mutt*- j
rial and railway supplies are in great' -t ,
request, numerous heavy orders l u i n j ,
accepted tliis week ai full prii o*. |

There is i)i> inclination to shade <|ik> ;
taiions of finished form", and NIL' iron .it
Pi l t sburg again advanced. I lcc-nt re-
ports of resumption at many idle fur- |
naces had give n reason to expect an in-
crease iu tire output of j>i-_,' iron, KM there
was no surprise over Tin1 1. >rj A w ' s
6tati-ni.nl which showed L'Tl fiiiila' c in
bla-t <>ri I't !-. I, ui;li a weekly .ai-ae.iy
of S!7N.i!."W T• • 11 —. These are tin- largest !
figures since July. |

Cotton f :i I .r'.-- continue f|iiier, nnd do-,
mestic mills lire not fully occupied.]
Liverpool cables have given no support,]

TARLACJiOT READY.
May Not Be Given a Provin.

clal Government Yet

A LARGE GATHERI5G AT DJGCPA!,

J u d e e Tuft Kxpla lrm to t h e l ' i l i p j n o

U f IPKnlm Hie \ : i t tirt- of the
1'roponrd Govf rnmem Kor

I he I'nn i ncr.

DAGl'1'A.V, Luzon, Feb. 1(1.—It is not
likely that provincial government will be
established irr Tarlac at pre.seut, although
Tarlac is the third in the programme ot
the couimis-ion. Colonel Smith, com-
mander of ilj'- district uf which the prov-
ince of Tailae is a parr, and Genera)
(irai.l, commanding the district adjoin-
ing, both replied ;.< tin- ciinunissioners
that while tiny n-commended rhe organi-
zation of provincial government In Pan-
gasimiu and l'anipa:iua. nmth and south
of Tarlac, the province ii-.-lf was not pre-
pared for !!.'• iniiovation, many of the
men being siill in the mountains and thfl
people being i« a lame extent insurgent
.-yni pa r li izei-s.

JII'IL'C Tafl and liN associates will pro*
r-ceci to Tar lac according to their pro*
gramme, brrt after a pulilio meeting at
which provini ial government will be
promised as soon as (he province is ready
for it the commissioners will probably
announce that the work of organizationwhile Manchester is seeuring raw cotton ('

from India in unir-iially large ijuantitics. is deferred.
Wheat \va« advanced this week hy | The octagonal haml>oo theater of Da-,

reports of receipts at ihc mills unfit ( gnpnn was the st-fitr of the public consid-
for grinding. Flour output at Minne-, eration of the I,ill applying provincial
apolH is much smaller than a year afn, | govormient to the province of Pangasi.
and a further decrease is expected. At- \ nan. The structure was decorated witb
lantic exports of wheat, including flour,
for the week were l'.4Ts.."iL'l bushels,
against lfiHUJumt last year.

Otlicial returns of foreign commerce
for January show an exccs« of menhun
dise exports over imports of $<i~.^J^7.U>(),
and including net exports of cold and sil-
ver there was an increase in foreiun in-
debtedness for the month of $?!_'.S!t*,.~i]2.
Kxports were JI3<i..'U7..'!.'>-l, an amount
excwdi-il tmly in four other months, (if
which three were those immediately pre-
ceding. Exports for the week from the
port of New York were $>Hr>,4<ki larpei
tban the came week las-t year, while im-
ports were $1.7fl.">,310 smaller.

Failures for the week numbered 2T>7 in
the I'nlted States against 2\H last yeai
aud in Canada 4H against -i- last year.

l l l o o . l . h , ,1 i ' . - , , r < ,1 I n \ \ i n l i . - M .
WINFIKLK, Kan.. F.I,. Hi -Kvery-

thing is quiet in Winfield, but there is a
feeling that tlie trouble has just begun.
Sahxjn men are not talkine, Inu they are
preparing for action. The temperance
element has bought at least .100 shot-
guns and revolvers, and so great ha«
been the demand for firearms that local
hjrdware rinns have sent f^r new sup-
plies. The Rev. Mr. Hendershot, pastor
of the wrecked United Brethren church,
and H. L. Knnce are hading the tem-
perance crusade. Neither of them is on
the street after dark. All saloons are
clowd, and if they reopen, which is u.nite
likely, bloodshed will follow.

Saloon Flilorn Sblpprd Awir.
FECK. Kan.. Feb. lti.-About KKI men,

women and children raided two "joints"
here yesterday. There was no attempt,
however, to destroy any property. The
raiders waited on the proprietors of tho
p4aces nnd ordered them to more out at
once. The}" owned the building and re-
fused to budire. however. '1 lieu tbe
crowd entered, remored the fixtures And
all the goods to the street and demanded
that the property IM. taken from town.
The proprietors again refused to com-
ply, and the crowd carried it to the sta-
tion, where it was shipped uninjured to
Wichita.

Grrrk Letter Men Mrrt.
rOI£TI.A.\n. Me.. Fed. ltl._The fifty-

fifth aninml convention of the Zeta I*si
Fraternity of North America has opened
here under the auspices of Lambda chap-
ter of Kowdoin college jind will continue
two days. Over l"<t Zetas came as dele-
gates from distant chapters, nnd the
morning and afternoon were given up
to exchanges of greetings and courtesies
and the assembling for an outline of the
business programme.

nipa and (lags. Delegations from
of the .'i'l pueblos of I'angasinan and a
few from the border pueblos of the proT-
ince of Nueva Kcijn occupied the ground
portion, the spectator* being confined to
raised scats tin the side and to the st&Dd-
ing space in the rear.

Judge Taft explained at length the gen-
eral nature of the provincial government
bill and the purposes of the authorities,
emphasizing the land tax feature, which
is new to the Filipinos. He quoted from
President McKinley's message as eri-
dence of the intention of the Washington
idrninistration to establish by degrees
Belf sustaining government in the Phil-
ippines, making it clear that the new mn-
uicipal governments would be wholly ao-
tonomous and the provincial governments
partly so.

The delegates listened with the closest
attention to the words of the interpreter.

Five insurgents were banged in tfcii
province yesterday for killing Filipinoi
who had hi-come avowedly friendly to the
Americans.

T w o

SOME FIGHTING YET.

Fleatrn.

H a l i i r t ( i i l l r u i . D i n n e r .
NF.W YORK, Fob. lK.-Mrmbers of

the Ilohart College Alumni association to
the number of 75 hel.l an informal dinner
Inst night at the I'nlversity club. Frank
E. Bluckwell, president of the associa-
tion, presided. President ItolxTt Ellis
Jones of Ilobart college, accompanied by
Professors William P. T>urfee and Ham-
ilton L. Smith of Genera, were present.

Mrrrhant Mlnalnic.
MiniU.KTOWN, X. V., Feb. 16\—

Much anxiety is felt concerning the
whereabotits of J. L. Gregory, a promi-
nent merchant of Unionville, who mys-
teriously ilisappeared four weeks ago.
Continued search has failed to reveal
any trace of the missing man. and now it
is believed that financial misfortunes un-
settled his mind.

Off F o r t h e t i e d i I. . r r a n . n n .

SAVANNAH, Feb. 1(5.—W. K. V«n-
derhilt and a party of guest* arrived l»st
night from Florida to embark on hi« pri-
vate yacht, the Valiant, for a cruise to
the Mediterranean. The jrue»ts are Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver rlarrinmu. Jr.. of New
York. The Valiant will sail this after-
noon.

» w Y o r k M a r k e t * .
FI^Ot'R—StHte ami western quiet, but

steady: Sllnnesota patents, M ]Oa4.3O; Win-
er struJchts. S3.4.">a3 VI; winter extras .
£! r.to 2 *'»i'. winter parents. ?::i."a!

WHKAT—Ruled quiet, but very ste.'ii1y
on HKI" offerlnRs. tiullish Indian ' c .-up
news and sympathy wlrh corn; May SUH
k0 3-I«c.; July. 7!> !<-l>;aT!' l!-lSc.

KYli—Kirm: srate. :,M.",T,-.. C. I. r . N e w
York, car lots; No. 2 western. 61c. f o b
afloat.

I 'OHS-ptronsr an.I hlehnr on n further
Bcare of Bhorts. lmi»-ll*-cl by stn ill c. n-

racl arrivals at Chicago; May 4o'j,a
46 7-l>>. : July. 4'.'ve.

OATS~I>uil. but stea.lv; tr.i.-lc. vvhlfp
itate, 31a3ttc\; tra .h . while Wt-st.rn 3]n
Sc.

PORK—FtiMidy; meg?. JU.T.'al l.:.o; faml-

Bodle* of Imartmti
«..»l<l 11 l*fi>\ i-rii-M.

MANILA, Feb. HI.—Colonel Mareu.
I). C'ronin and W> men of tbe Thirty-thu"
regiment have routed 100 insurgenta at
Candon. South Ilocos.

Captain Creen. with ,r>0 men, met a
force of the enemy at .Santa Maria. The;
insurgents, who were commanded by Ti-
nio, had two cannon and were strongly
intrenched behind a stone wall on a steep-
mountain side. There was hard fighting
for three hours. When their ammunition
was exhausted, the Americans retired a
short distance. Then Tinio abandoned his
position arid retreated southward.

Gold discoveries of some importance
have been made in the province of tie-
panto. Two miners made JL'J.OOO In two
weeks. The mining prospects in the prov-
inces of Benguet and Bontoc, adjoining
I^epanto, are encouraging, but it is impos-
sible to obtain a title to mining claims at
present.

Tro l ley Areident at 1'ittnttnrx.
r i T T S B l I U J , Feb. ]<!.—Car 23 on th»

Hamilton avenue division of the Con-
solidated Traction company jumped th»
track last uight at the corner of Fifth
and Hamilton avenues and toppled over
against the curb, completely wrecking
tbe car and injuring 20 or more passen-
gers, four of them seriously. The seri-
ously injured are: Alice Paul, scalp, fac«
and hack wounds; E. IJ. I-udwig, leg
fractured and hurt internally: Kobert E.
K»ran. scalp wound and badly bruised;
\V. H. Seager, motorman, crushed. The
car coming down the Hamilton avenue
grade just at the junction of Fifth ave-
nue became unmanageable on account
of slippery rails and literally skated
down to the turn, where it jumped the
track and crashed into the curb. It top-
pled over and crushed, throwing tbe
passengers into au indescribable heap of
screaming and groaning humanity. The
wonder is that many were not killed out-
right.

Torpedo Boat Wlnslow D u i l f t d .
NEW YORK, Feb. Hi.—The Lnited

States torpedo boat Winslow was to have
left this city for Philadelphia, but her
departure will be necessarily delayed for
some time ow*ing to an accident which
befell her yesterday. The navy yard tug
Narkeeta was towing her out into mid-
stream from the yard, when they were
caught iu the ice jam, which threw tbe
Narkeeta back Into tbe Winslow, the tug
striking her in the bow, breaking and
bending several of her plates. The disa-
bled vessel was towed back to tbe yard
for repairs. The Winslow was in com-
mand of Lieutenant Commander Pbelpg.
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Delaware Klver Illor l.nde RaUed.
P H I L A D E L P H I A . Feb. H i . - T h e

moderation of the weather and the good
work of city iceboats resulted yesterday
in the raising of the ice blockade in the
Delaware river. Thar bis waterway had
been icebound for aluiosr a week, and
only tbe stanch ocean liners were able
to get up and down the river. Tbe
greatest ditnculty was experienced at the
Horseshoe bend, six miles down the riv-
er, where the ice was badly jammed from
shore to shore Tin-re were '.Hi vessels
of all descriptions imprisoned in the ice
at that point.

Whole Fami ly Suffocated.
CANTON. O,, IM,. HI.-Kdward

lirimni. local manager of tie' Cleveland
Provision company, i- .1. ad. mid his
wife, two children and his wife's sister
are in a precarious ."iiiliicii from suf-
focation, (iriinm and liis wife had been
ill. When the physicians called, they
found tin- whole household prostrated.
It is supposed natural >ras escaped from

; u leak al
came here

Hi tilled the h
from Youngslown, O.

Grimm

TAI.LOW—D.

llAY— gtoady
to choice,

Japan,

11. city. i':*f\c.; country,

"bliii.luj;. TT'̂ a.SOc. ; good

S e r i o u s K a l l v t a y Vccid ,-n i.
SVH.NKV, X. S \ \ \ . Fell. III. A pas-

Benger train luniml from Sydney to
Uurstviile was deia led mar Sydenbam
and rolled over an embankment. Seven
persons were killed and -<> injured.



SIXTY MISERS LOST.
Terrible Explosion In a Do-

minion Colliery.

A RELIEF FORCE LEAVES SEATTLE.

the Dlaantrr Wrecked Ibr Simft and
K i r . i l I l i c " 1 1 1 - . ' — K n r a r l * n r l »

la Forced Hark by the
Fierce FUnri.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Feb. lfi.—What i?
feared will prove to be one of the most
horrible mine accideMa iu the history
•ot only of the province, but of the
Dominion, took place yesferday nt the
I'nion mines iu Victoria, owned, by the
Welling Colliery company, of which
James Duusiuuir, the premier of the
province, is the priueipal shareholder
The telegraphic adrieeg received so far
give no complete story of the accident
but newspaper correspondents are now
hurrying by steamers and tugl>oats to
the eeene. and the full facts will soon
be obtainable. As near as can be gath-
ered the explosion took place at abont 1]
o'clock in the forenoon in No. •» shaft
This particular (Haft is situated in the
village of Cumberland. There were 00
men in it when the explosion took place,
and not one of them escaped. The ex-
plosion ijrui'ed the mine, wrecking tli.
shaft from midway down to the bottom
and filling it with a solid mass of rocks,
earth and timbers. .The first explosion
was followed bj several more, while
dense volume of smoke po'iring from
the ventholes indicated that tire a* well
as g«x was doing destructive work be
loir.

As soon as possible after the accident
the men of the morning shift in No. .">
shaft orgnnired a rescue party. No. f
is situated about a mile from No. 6, but
the two workings are connected by a
tunnel, and through this rhannel an at-
tempt was made to help-the unfortunate
fellows in the wrecked shaft.

They had not cut their way many yards
through the debris when they encounter
ed fire, which rendered the place un
tenable and obliged the party to desist.
The message came back by telephone to
the surface conveying the heartbreaking
news to the relatives of the imprisoned

- men, whose urging was nut necessary to
induee the relief party to return to their
apparently hopeless task. Overcome at
last by gas and smoke -they reluctantly
withdrew from No. 5 and commenced
work on a long cut from No. 4. the only
other means of reaching the men. Work
on this was prosecuted with the greatest
vigor until abatement of the fire in No. 5
enabled them to once more return there.

Even should the rescuing party reach
the interior of the wrecked workings at
once there is little hope for any of the
men locked up in the shaft. John Bryner,
ex-member of parliament, brother-in-law
of the premier and ex-nianaper of a por-
tion of the Dunsmuir mining business,
said that scarcely any hope could be held
cut for the men. I .

Dealt of Maurice Tkompaoa,
CKAXVFOUDSVILLE. Ind.. Feb. 16.

—Maurice Thompson, author of "Alice
of Old Vineenncx," which will lie dram-
atized for next season, whose death v
announced yesterday, was one of the
best known literary characters of the
country. Mr. Thompson was born in
Fairfield, Ind., Sept. 9, 1844, but spent
his early life in the Georgia mountains
half way between Chattanooga and At
Inntn. where his father was an extensive
planter. l i e entered the Confederate ar
my in 1862 and did hard scout duty. Aft
er the war he became chief engineer of
the L. C. and S. W. railroad, and while
engaged in this work met Alice Lee ol
Crawfordsville. whom he married, Fie
lived with the I>ees at their home, begin
ning the practice of law. In 1W7 he ex
plored Lake Okechobee, Florida, listing
its birds, animals and plants. From his
Crawfordsvillc home Mr. Thompson sent
forth literary work which was to win
Wm distinction, first a book of poems
**Hoosier Mosaics." then "Sylvan Se-
crets," followed by "Bird Notes" and
many others no less noted.

Ml.. Ulhnn}'. riehlj.flr.l rtirthclar

ROCHESTER. Feb. 10.-Susan B.
Anthony's eighty-first birthday passed
very differently from last year's anniver-
sary at Washington, with its crowds and
elaborate functions. A quiet dinner nt
noon to a few old ;ind infinjate friends,
among thoni S. K. Gross of Chicago anil
Mrs. R.ichael Foster A very of Philadel
pbia. and receiving informally those who
called were all that Miss Anthony's
strength was oqnal to after her illness.
Telegrams and letters of congratulation
cani(> nil day from every part of the
country. The homestead on Madison
street was fragrant with flowers ami
fruit, and liooks figured prominently in
the array of gifts.

More Fires In I hlrnco.
CHICAGO. FeK IU—Four small fires,

all of wlih-h aro believed to have been
of incendiary origin, were discovered yes-
terday at different times on as many dif-
ferent floors of the Hotel Majestic,,
which adjoins the Great Northern hotel,
on Quinry .street, between Dearborn
and S\ate streets, awl which is under
process of renovation. Following the
evident attempts at incendiarism the
previous night in three prominent bostel-
ries, these fires created considerable ex-
citemont and resulted in the police an4
detective* forces around the big hotels
being trebled.

Tammmn l:\lili-nri- Not Ready.
NEW YORK, Feb. Itf.—IMstrict Attor-

ney I'hilbin announced that he would not
mini,it any vice evidence to the present
grand jury. l ie said be had all the evi-
dence collected by the Tammany com-
mittee of five and had gone through it.
He considered it quite satisfactory, but
would tioj have it in shape to submit to
the present grand jury.

Died at 124.
GHENT. Ky., Feb. Hi.—Annt Peggy

Jones, jurei] T24, the oldest person in the
«t!\to. died here last night. Her oldest
living child 1* Charlotte Jones, just a
century old. Charlotte it ns active as a
person of hall her years and cared for her
mother during brr last illness. Aunt IVg-
py liv<»i to Me live generations of her de-
•eendniits.

Fatal 'Holler Ksplonloa. .
COLQTTITT, <ii.. Foil- I<ltr4 1<H)

horsepower boiler in tbfl sawwijl'irCher-
•*. i=t ar here, exploded. A twin li Her
*iis hurled -MMI feet. William (irccfl and
Jnines Car-i. rnillhanilK were instanUy
billed. \V. «;. A'ler. the engineer, and
three others were badly hurt. The boiler
house was demolished. < • " -

\-

/
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SPANISH DISTURBANCES.

Martial l.nw Will Innlliinr fur S»m»
Time Yet.

-. MADRID, Feb. !«.— The rni-iistc-r of
the Interior, Scuor Fgaite. in the coiirs*
of an interview as -ens that (Aim reign?
in nil the provinces and that H the satm1

pacilic behavior of the people continue;
until after the carnival orii week mar
tial law will be discontinued iu Madrid
and throughout Spain, except in Catalo
lila.

General Wcyler says that for the pies
ent rigorous martial law will lie main-
tained, but that it' the name tr.uloiiiilit >
continue* as has • bniju levied the lust
two days the military supervision maj
be relaxed somewhat.

The civil guards suppressed three nt
tempts at hostile demonstrations at Va
leinia Thursday. The military was call
I'd out, but there was no trouble, us tin
crowds contented themselves, with cheer
ing the army.

On Thursday mobs nt Saragossa and
Barcelona were disperse! before they us
siHid'd threatening proportions.

There wan a riot at Granada, in which
the people resisted the gendarmes and
took refuge behind a stone wall. Th*
gendarmes fired a volley into the mob
which then broke tip.

Captain Genera] Weyler summoned th<
newspaper directors and instructed them
as to the manner in which they shouM
conduct their journals during the state ot
siege. II.- prohibited the use of blank
spaci s to show when- paragraphs bail
l>e<Mi suppressed. The flcraldo has adver
tisements interpolated in its news col
unins.

The censorship is so rigorons that the
papers are not allowed to publish even
the official news supplied by the niinistci
of the interior.

The KpiM'h.i, th" ministerial organ, ap-
pears with Koveml mutilated paragraphs.

The manuscript of all plays must be
submitted to the military censor before
they can foe produced.

.7

GUILTY MUST DIE.
Chlneite t'oirt So laformed—Mo Re-

ply Received.

PEKING, Feb. 1<>.-The Chinese
peace plenipotentiaries have replied to
the latest telegram from the imperial
court that the decision of the foreign en
Toys with respect to the punishment of
the guilty is irrevocable, although the
sentence upon General Tung Fu Hsiann
can be suspended "until sueh time as it
comes within the power of the eourt to
place him iu ristiuiut, when his death
will be demanded."

Although there have been no official
communications ou the subject Itrtwn'ii
the envoys and the Chinese plenipoten-
tiaries, there have been long unofficial
consultations between the latter slid M.
de Gicrs aud Sir Ernest Satow, the Rus-
sian and British ministers.

A detiuite reply from the court is not
expected before the end of the New Year
celebrations, at least ten days off. but
the envoys believe ibat the court must
yield.

Count von WalJersee has issued a
formal denial of the published statement
that the German troops are leaving Chi-
na, -.lie says he could not move one with-
out instructions from Iterlin and that
these have not been received.

The Deadlock at I' .Unt.
TIENTSIN, Feb. Hi.—It is asserted

here that the real reason for th«* dead-
lock in Peking is a difference of opinion
between the foreij.'U envoys and the mili-
tary authorities, the former favoring ft
withdrawal ol the troops to Tientsin
and the latter urging a forward move-
ment. It is regarded as possible that a
certain --non cr may advance independent-
ly should the deadlock continue.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

The Indianapolis cou keeper was killed
by a Bengal tiger.

Mrs. Steven*, president of the W. C. T.
U., indorsed Mrs. Nation.

Maurice Thompson, the author, died at
Crsiwfordsville, lnd., after a long illness.

Tlie I)uke of Connanght was elected
grand master of Masons in place of King
Edward.

Labor riots continued in Budapest.
Three persons were seriously and 15
•lightly injured.

Brewer on Clllxeaahlp.

NEW HAVEN. Feb. lO.-Hon. David
J. Brewer, associate justice of the I'nit-
ed States supreme court, delivered the
third lecture in the Podge course on "The
Responsibilities of Citizenship" yester-
day. In the course of his remarks Jns-
tice Brewer lamented tho evils of the
present jury system, enllintr attention to
the .fact that in some states tho jurymen
are locked up at night, paid a laborer's
wages »ud curtailed of their lilicrty in
a way tliat makes men shrink from jury
service and induces them by every
means available to shirk it. Justice
Brewer stated that he hoped the time
would come when the juryman is paid a
business man's wages anil is treated like
a gentleman. He also favors the con-
viction by a considerable majority of a
jury of 12 men rather than a requirement
of unanimity.

Killed In a < Imrch Quarrel.
NEW MARTINSVILLE, W. Vn(. Feb.

10.—Difference of opinion concerning the
location of a church resulted iu the mur-
der of one man anil the serious injury of
another at a hamlet near Pine Grove,
Wetzel county, kne wn as Lohman Farms.
Jonathan Wellen, a rich farmer, and
William Edgel, son of Henry Edgel, one
of the county's wenlthy farmers, got into
a dispute about the cburoh and plans
for services. Edgel 'was shot dead and
Wellen was shot through the arm and
was nearly beaten to death. Sheriff
Walker has placed Wellen under arrest
and will bring him to the county jail
here as soon as be can travel.

To FlKbl the Sa«-ar T m t .
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 1C—A $10.-

OfMJ.OOO syndicate has just l>een formed
here to build and operate the largest sug-
ar refinery ou this continent. The refin-
ery Is to be operated ns an independent
concern nml will own its own steamers.
The property along the river front desir-
ed liy the new corporation has lieeii nc-
quired, and tlie plans for the new plant
have been completed.

The Spanish Brldnl Party.
riEXDAYE. France, Feb. 10.—The

Count ai'.'l Countess of Casorta arrived
here on tlie Madrid express. They met
with no special incident en route and
continued the journey to Nice.

Bllzxard In Runafa.
ODESSA. I'0'1- I*!-—-v fierce blizzard
miring throughout the whole of south-

ern Russia. The fall of snow is very
jeavv, interrupting railway communica-

tion and diaorcanizinc traflic generally-
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HOTK1JB.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel McVey)

HIBBAKB k JOSES.-Proprittcn.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
ami R>rarBl«B«! Throofhoat.

Special attention riven to RanquetA.
Theatre Parties and Private

— Dinner* —
^131, 133, 130
BOBTH Avrnrr. PLAIJfFIELD. • . J

Park Avenue Hotel,
PLAJKFIELD, >. J.

Tnder entirely new management. Refur-
nished and redecorated. New limha. New
K:< vHinr. New Open Plumbing.

Takle First-class. Kates Moderate.
For Information rerardlnr rates, etc., ad-

dresa JOHN RAILKV,
Lessee and Hanarer.

THE C££SCENT K07EL,
earner of Somerset and Chatham
North Painncld. Ileg-aiax and timnsieoi
boarders.

KUW>J ••H SPilGEJ.. Proprirtcr.

HOTEL WALDORF,
EAST FE0BT S H U T .

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

HOTEL KENSINGTON • • •

J. I . Staats, Proo'r.
107 1M. ui JJOBT H A.VXBTJV.

rrruiTHi.it i n r A » I P-TO-BATC.
AS I5NPECTIOS MLKITD

»• ILK OKAXBB8.

NETHERWOOD FARM
MILK

delivered direct from farm to consumers.
WM. LIHDSAY ft SOI,

Mooataln Are.

Time and Experience
are severe tests; but both tests, and
all other tests, have been met by

Hale's
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar.

It has cured thousands of colds; it
will cure thousands of others—and
yours. 25^, 50s, $i.co per bottle;
the largest size cheapest. At all drug-
gists. Be sure and get Hales.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in One Minute.

A gocd tool is always jour
friend.

Never disappoints yon.
We have a most complete line

of tools and builders' hardware.
Prices always right

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ava

TeL682.

W.V1NSICILE.
IS Rorth Are- Plalnfleld'J,

FRESH 4 SALTED MEATS,
» BKASOK. PklU4«l>M> Vnpsl*.
i"*l!'.j (or and detivervi vc;«nvtt.

TEUPBOBB ttf

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine

Supporters
at tlie Lowest Prices.

NELSON Y. HULL,
2 Weet Blxtb Bt. Plainfleld. N. J.

Eyenlnts and Sundars-

O'Neill's.
Sixth Ave., 20th to 21st Street, N. Y.

| — IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS.—

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Cloaks,
Costumes, housefurnishing Goods, etc.

SEWING MACHINES.

WE sell reliable Sewing Machines at Cheaper
prices than any other concern in New York
and guarantee them, too, for five years. Our

machines are made for us by one of the best manu-
facturers in the United States. They are strong,
light running and handsomely finished. A few prices:

The "Pacific," oak or walnut finish, 3 drawers, : - - $13 50
6 drawers, - 14 50

1 " oak finish, 5 draw-rs, drop head, dust-proof table, 16.50
The "O'Neill" Hpeoial Ball-Baarin* Maohin^oak finish, 3 drawers 18.75

'* " oak finibh, 5 drawers - 19.75
' " oak or walnut finish, drop head, dust-proof table,

highly polished, . . . 21.75
Other prices equally attractive. A complete set of

attachments goes with each machine.

I , Q'UILL & CO., Sixth Ave., 20th to Zist Street, 1 . T.

: Purity and Power of Tone,
:: Durability and TonfrSnstaining
'' (\unUtv are known characteristics
i: V11311^ of the world - renowned

»»•»*•••••»»•»•»»»>•»•»»»•»•••»»»•»»»»•»•«••••«>*<

" The Embodiment of Tone and Art."

FISCHER PIANOS—both Grands and Uprights—are artistically rased in
t'i<- choicest wrxxfs and finished in the latest designs of piano architecture.
They are the result o< over SIXTV VEARS of progressive, skilled and exrx-r-
it need manufacture. Endorsed by leading artists, musicians, and
musical people everywhere.

Pianos Exchanged. Sold en Easy Payments.

3 3 UNION SQUARE, WEST, n t lAthand
17th Streets, NEW YORK. :

A Virre *t«*i'k o{ second-hand and slighilvnscl Pianos of oar own and other promi- ^
at inakca, mken in exchaoKe (or new Fischer 1'ianut, will be sold at very low once*. •
»»•••«•«•«•«»»•••««••••••«»«•«••«'••••••»•«»«•«»»

OVERCOAT
and SUIT
SALE.

We will close out all of our
Overcoats, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
BO if you are in need of any-
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give ns a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a pair of our
FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.

Other goods sold in propor-
tion. Hats it Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
2 0 6 WEST FRONT STREET.

JOHNSON & BARNES
al7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until farther notice we will hare a fall line of Choice Fruits and
Vegetables. A fall selection of imported and domestic cheese. Loose
pickle goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish. Fresh
and piokled tripe. Saner Krant. CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN PANS. Piokled pigs feet Batter, lard and
lota of other good things too nunurous to mention. Don't fail to give
as a call.

J. W. JOHNSON. B W. BARNES.
10 Mood

—:— MANY —:—

OHINTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic uses-
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

827 Watcbnng Ave. Telephone 822.

Special /Ippoupcejnept!
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

coats and Ulsters below cost to close.
Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 12.00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJj^G'S,
KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

papers and chemicals.
COLf CLUBS AOT BALLS.

AMATEUE WOKX FIHISHZD.

PLAINFIEL-D PHOTO SUPPLY CO..
133 NORTH AVENUE.

KRUGER MAKES APPEAL.

A .Indue Wonted to Rleht Ilia Cooa-
try'm WronK*.

LONDON, Feb. lG.-The Pall Mall
Magazine will publish Feb. IS an inter
view with .Mr. Kruger iu part as fol
lows:

" \ \ iil no one arbitrate'; Will no onr
give us a chance of defending ourselves:
A\ e may have dun,; wtongly. We have
our faults and our weaknesses. We de-
clare.1 war, but our hands were forced,
mid we can prove ii. C.-t some one to
judge between this, F-nglaiid aud our-
selves.

"Hut th.> Lord Mill help us in the end.
We shall win. I do not know how or
When, but we shall win at last."

Mr. Kruger says the Transvaal offered
more reforms in ,,n,- week than an older
country would niukc in 40 years, giving
in on all poiuts almost to the uttermost,
but that the uttermost was seized upon
as a stumbling block.

Referring to his reception in Kurope,
which has bitterly disappointed him, Mr.
Kruifvr says:

"I care nothing for flowers, nothing,
nothing. The people who scud them
mean well, and 1 am grateful, but I
care nothing for them. What 1 want is
a fair hearing. If they will only give us
a fair bearing and jiisiice! I ask for
justice. We are a little folk, but we
have made great steps."

When asked why he came to Kurope,
he said to the interviewer:

"I could not go out with the com-
mandos as Mr. Steyn can. I am too old,
but I may be of some use here."

Regarding Mrs. Kruger he said:
"I am sorry fur her too. I have a

deep sorrow for her. but I have far more
sorrow for my country. My wife has
her children. Siv are still with her.
They were left with her in her home.
Two of my sous have died on the but-
tletield. Two were captured. I believe
two more are dead also, as I have not
heard from them for two months, and I
know th»y were in the thick of the tight.

"Thirty-one pons and grandsons I have
in the field yet, but I could nut go on
commando. I have not heard from my
wife for Hi days, but she has six chil-
dren with ber( and she is not to be
pitied."

A l l t l i l Wi l l . De Wet .
COI-KSBKIMJ. Cape Colony. Feb. 16.

— Plumer's column engaged De Wet be-
tween Colesborg aud PhUUpstown Feb.
13 and gradually pushed back the Boers.
The British had a battery of field artil-
lery and the Hoers one M pounder. The
shrapnel burst splendidly. Ten pf the
Hritish were wounded during many
hours' fighting. Au occasional dead Boer
was found. The engagement is bei
continued. All the males at Urasfonteiu
have been arrested. There is pleuty of
evidence that they were assisting the
Boers.

RELATIONS WITH CUBA.

Oiicrnl Wood and a Committee
Will Attempt to. Deflne Them.

HAVANA. Fell. Hi. -<;,.venior Gen-
eral Wood has left Havana for a two
days' rest nt Bittahano. Wiih him went
the special committee nppointwl by the
Cubuu constitutional convention to draw
up a proposition defining the future re-
lutions between the United Stutes and
the republic of Cuba. The committee
•nd General Wood will discuss the mat-
ter, aud the former will probably re-
turn to Havana tonight. Ju<l̂ rin(r from
the personal opinions of the menjbors of
the committee, no objection will be rais-
ed on its pnrt to establishing the most
liberal relations.

The only hi[< h that is pjpectpd to arisr
between General Wood and the cornmis
sion in discussing the question is as to
the maintenance of naval statious in
Cuba by the Vnited States.

Fierce Storm la Mohawk Valley
l'OliT PLAIN. Feb. ]«;.—For mo

than two weeks, without anything like n
ftreak, this section of central New 1 ork
has been Btorm bound to an extent that
takes awny the breath of pven the pro-
verbial "oldest inhabitant." Fierce winds,
extremely cold, and snow more or less all
the time. As a result business in certain
lines has been at a standstill for a fort-
night. The stages that carry mails and
passengers to and from here and Cherry
Volley aud I'ooperstown. distant 12 and
20 milos respectively, have run with the
regularity of a dollar watch out of order,
and at times for two and three days there
Ijns Vê n no communication between
those villages, intermediate villages and
hamlets and Fort Plain. With his bride,
whoso home is thnv miles from hero,
Professor Sarjrenr. au optician, nrrivetl in
Fort Plain on a late train ainl prevailed
upon a liveryman to p-t tli'-in to Mrs.
SarcentV home. When almtil half way t'
their destination, the liorses becnino stall-
ed. After all hands had suffered grrfltly
from exposure the driver managed to
ronke himself heard at a farmhouse, help
was obtained, and after hard work rescue
was accomplished.

The Great Ste«-1 Company.
NKW V(ll(K. Feb. Hi. -Arraneeinents

for the organization of the steel compa-
ny which will combine the l«-iiriing steel-
making concerns ..f the T'nited States
are now so far advanced that the in<t>r-
pnration papers are being drawn up.
The capitalization of the company will
b«? far in excess of any company evei
before incorporated in this country. It
will be fully JSDO.IHHI.IHK), although the
exact amount could not be positively
learned yesterday. It is likely that the
company will be called the t'nited State*
Steel company. As n result nf its forma-
tion Andrew Carnegie will be eliminated
from the steel business entirely, selling
his interest in it to the financiers whu
have projected the t-ri-at transaction.

T i n - "-M «"» f»*«>ii - s , . | i 11- y A f f a i r .
•WASHINGTON. Feb. If,. Senatoi

McComas is making an effort to secure a
compromise which will permit confirma-
tion of the president's nominations ad-
vancing various officers of Admiral
Sampson's fleet for meritorious conduct
during the Spanish war. He suggests
that all but Sampson and Sehley be con-
firmed and that congress pass a resolu-
tion creating the grade of \ ice admiral,
with the understanding that these twr
officers be given the position. Some op-
position is inaile by supporters ..f Admi
ral Sehley, who fi ar ilmt lie wmilij n• • t
\,f given the s.ii:.;- position by I lie presi
dint.

Mnn> I netn plo> e.l In L e r n i n n r ,
l'.l'.KI.lN. Feb. i'.. Tli.' Ai-bi i-sui:irV>1

n . , , M ~ t h a t t i l . t • " . : - :i - t . : l ' l . \ i l l . r i ' i l ^ l

j , , i l i , - n u m b e r " I u r i e i n p : , \. •! i l m i n :
J i i i i u i i r i a n d t h . i l r 1 • - -»-- - , . i . n . v \ M i
puch pel-oil- to r l i l ) 1 " " j - 1 ' - .

V r n l l i i r lin li: 11: ii
Generally lair; Ini-k uM-tbwesterl)

winds .

SHiPPINGJMLL OUT.j
Its Opponents Will Allow No

Vote This Term.

TELLER DECLARES MS PURPOSE.

Uanna Denonneea the Op poult Ion's
Met h od s—An r i,- ii i I i: r:i 1 A ppropr i -

lltiofi 1 'a . tn l— i ioesi - Wnxlca
tin- Whole

WASHINGTON,
opposition to the -!i
ate will not permit :
the measure at the
made clear during
yesterday's session.

Feb. Hi.-That the
pping bill in the sen-

vole to be taken on
present session was
the closing hour
For several days V

been evident that it would be difficult
to gain unanimous const nt to take a vote
upon the linasiire, but not until then wa»J
the frank assertion made that a vote
could not be had.

At the conclusion of several hours* con-1
federation of the bill Mr. Teller at Colo-1
rado announced his purpose to prevent aj
vote at this session. In an impassioned!
speech he dei hind that he would not con-f
Kent to any agreement to vote and that iti
must be evident to the advocates of they
bill that no vote could be had. |

The statement by the Colorado senator*
elicited a sharp response from Mr. Al-Jt
diich of Rhode Island, who insisted that?
dmpite the declaration of Mr. Teller the'
business of the senate would be proceed-'
ed with in accordance with the wishes of
the majority. Mr. Teller's statement also'
drew the tire of Mr. Chandler of New!
Hampshire, who asserted that the posi-'j
tion of the opposition was preiwsterous.?
Mr. Hanna of Ohio replied to Mr. Teller?
in a forceful speech, in the cnurve o u
which he became impassioned in his de-
nunciation of the methods cnnployed by'
the opposition to defeat the measure. The^
advocates of the bill, he said, were non-1
estly endeavoring to advance the best in-;
terests of the country, and he resented;
the insinuations against their honesty of/
purpose. / 6

* Prior to these remarks Mr. Perkins^
'Rep.I of California delivered an eloquent'
and forceful speech upon the bill which i
attracted much attention. He supported]
the bill, particularly the idea of/giving/
subsidies to American vessels, but point- j
ed out what he believed to be defects in*
the pending measure. He attacked espe-1
daily the provision for the admission of •
foreign btiilt Bhips. \

Earlier in the day the agricultural ap- '
propriation bill was passed after being •
under discussion for nearly four days. 6'

Under the leadership t>f Mr. Cannon,,
chairman of the appropriations commit- i
tee, a long filibuster consumed the time of •
the house. Mr. Cann<m desired the hous« j
to proceed with the sundry civil approprl- :
ation bill, but was caught napping by the '
Peniocrats who desired to devote the day •
to the consideration of private claims. It •
was the last day under the rules which '
could be devoted to claims at this con- ,
gress. and notices had been sent out ask- '
ing the Democrats to be in their seats. .
As a remit Mr. Cannon was outwitted. '.
but he kept tip the fight all day, forcing :
roll calls for three hoars Hno. later filrtraB- \
tering in committee of the whole and j
winding up by making the point of no '
quorum against two small bills favorably !
acted upon in committee. The net result
was that th • whole day was wasted.

A Kew i'n.lnl Plan.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 16.—An entire-

ly new departure in postoffice buildings ;
for centers of rural communities was
presented to the house committee on pub- .
lie buildings and grounds yesterday and
met with general approval. West-
minster, Md., is a small town of about
3.000 population where the experiment
of rural free delivery was first put In
operation for tfee eotije £ounty. The
town now oistributes mail to 40,000 peo-""
pie scattered throughout the county. It
Is now proposed to build a *5().000 post-
office with facilities for this widespread
rural distribution. At the meeting yes-
terday Chief Machen of the rural free
delivery service and a large delegation ?
from Westminster advocated the public
building. If the bill receives favorable
action. Chairman Mercer of the com-
mittee says it will be the first of the
kind giving small towns postoffices based
on the rural population they serve In-
gtead of on the local population of the
town.

Governor Opens Charity Ball.
NEWBURO, N. Y.. Feb. Iti.—Govern-

or and Mrs. Odell last night onoup-d. the
charity hall given at the armory by the
managers of St. I.nke's hospital under
the auspices of the Tenth and Fifth sep-
arate companies for the benefit ot the in-
stitution. When the governor appeared,
the guard turned out and presented arms,
and the townspeople gave him an ova-
tion. The governor wax accompanied by
several members of his staff, his military
secretary. Major Bird, and his private
secretary, .lames G. Cirnhain.

Strike In Su*«l m-lin imn rnr.lmp..

8USQCEHANXA, Pa.. Feb. lti.-The
helpers employed in the locomotive shops
of tho Erie Railroad company in this
place have gone on strike. They refused
to assist the nonunion men brought here
by the company Sunday night from New
York to fill the places of the striking un-
ion men. Tho new men are guarded by
regular detectives and special officers,
and they are fed and lodged in the shops..
The entire shops will close down today.
There has been no disorder eioce the be-
ginning of the strike.

I'n I verNlt >~ of Vermont.
NEW YORK. Feb. Iti.—The ninth an-

nual reunion and banquet of the New
York association of the alumni of the
University of Vermont was held last
night at the Manhattan hotel. There were
about lilt present. Among the absentees
were Admiral Itewey. Senators Proctor
and IiiHmBhain am! General C.ront, one
of Vermont's representatives in congress.
Professor .Tames R. Wheeler presided.

f nrtrr \«t Itil.-ini-i].
I.K.WKNWOHTH, Kan.. F'b. 18.—

Judge Hook refused to release Carter on
bail and ordered him remanded to the
federal pcniteininry to awnii ;he action
of the Fnifed Stale* Riiprr -curt on
the appeal in liis habeas corpus case.

I.lfc S e n t e n c e Kor l iun<lle .
N i : \ \ r.i 1:1;. v y., Feb. it;.— .T,,,>I C .

Rm..'l!e iva ' • i t n l m l to Sin;; Sing for
life for the murder of Arthur Morgan in
July hi-t in the t . 'un of Ureenville. Run-
die is ."••'. j c a r s u!d aud a veteran of the
civil v. :ir.

1'iii- <ulToejitetl In a Mine.
LONDON, Feb. 1(1.- l ive men were

BuSncatnl yesterday by white damp at
the liealh colliery in Fifeshire, Scotland.

• zJLx*
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COMINC EVENTS

lebrnary l t -Tes and »ile at rectory of Holy
Cross church 3 to 6 D. m. .

February i6-"The Private Secretary" at
Motto Hall.

February IT—D > vH Banner, of the Lo-'elrg
House Band of the Hea and Lam:
church, will aodreo* the mea's rally
at the Y. M C. A. at4:]5 p. m. Houtn-
ern Jubilee Slngerg will reader spe-
cial mnslc,

February u—Common Council meeting.
February i?— Public meeting of Beard o:

Trade.
February i»-Ba*k»t ball at J . M. O. A. Som-

errllleagainst I.H.C.A.
February i»-OnJon Bible Claif, taucbt by

Bor. D. Jf. Stearns. T. H. C. A- Hall
1:30 p. m.

FebruaryM—Imperial Hand Bell lingers in
I . M. C. A. Star Course.

Life of

la practice which the advertising ool-
oms of the newspapers afford f

With the spring, there la always a
,ro«*d of strangers who visit the city
n search of a new place of residence.

Before they arrive the city ebould be
ao equipped with street, slgaa that this
little army of strangers will be able to
and eome ot the principal streets
without being compelled to have re-
eaurae to a map everytlme they de-
sire to locate a street. Toe tint step
n that direction should be taken by

the Common Council at the adjourned
meeting Monday evening.

Beferring to an editorial wbleh re-
cently appeared in The Dally Press
regarding the trouble over the trolley
car whistles tn Soutto Amboy, the New
Brunswick Home News explains that

the reason that the people of New
Brunswick do not object to them ia
that these whistles are not used within
tne city limits there. Somervllle and
Bound Brook have not yet expressed
themselves on the subject.

Councilman S. 8. Swackhamer was
present at the meeting ot the Borough
Council last evening. His face has
not been a familiar one at the meet-
Ings of that body. He was elected by
the Democrats, but has not at-
tempted to take any active part In the
government ot the borough. It Is not
probable that Mr, Bwackhamer will be
renominated.

February M—TlMot
Christ at Y.

i of the
f. 0. AT Hall.

The Year's Work.
A mass of statistics Is naturally

rather dry reading but there are,
nevertheless, some decidedly interest-
ing facts contained In the annual
reports of the various departments of
the boreugn government which were
presented at the meeting ot the Bor-
ough Council last evening. It Is the
second year of Mayor Bmalley's term
of office and has been watched with
•pedal Interest by many to see If
Mayor Bmailey and other officials
would continue their course of tne
previous year and keep the borough
government on particularly econo-
mical lines. _

Mayor Smalley had several ld<
shout municipal government which
were radically different from those o:
many other people. There were some
who were Inclined to look with distruat
when the Mayor announced bis inten-
tion of introducing them in the muni
clpal machinery of North Plaln&eld
The plans were tried and the reports
of this year show that the borough
stlli continues to flourish and Its real
dents are gaining new privileges each
year while the amount of funds ap
proprtatod baa not been increased as
many predicted It would.

In the police affairs of the borough
have Mayor Bmalley's ideas been
especially manifest He practically
did away with the office of borough
magistrate with its accompanying
salary by discharging the duties o
that official himself. Then the reports
show that only two prisoners were
sent to Jail during the year. Mlnoi
offenders were either fined or kept In
the borough lockup. While It required
some funds to teed the ledgers, It did
not amount to as much as the custo-
mary bills for committing, transport
ing and then lodging the offenders a
the county Jail.

One of the experiments of the year
has been the inauguration of stree
sprinkling under borough auspices
For that object, the borough paid ou
*i,267.89, but $560 went toward th<
purchase of two wagons which will be
all ready for the coming year.

Bemarkable economy, was evident In
the work of the fire and Ifeht commit
tee and the total appropriation fo
that work was not exhausted and
fair balance still remained to the credl
of the committee.

According to the estimates for the
new year which were prepared last eve-
ning, the sum which will be raised by
taxation In the borough during th
coming yeat will be $20,100. exactly
the same figure as was raised las
year. Thte will include an addltlona
$500 Which will go to the street com
mlttee for street sprinkling. Tte $50(
will be deduoted from the appropri
atlon for incidentals and sundries. I
there la as increase in the aaaessec
valuation of the borough, as there
certainly should be after a year'
growth, the tax rate should display
trifling reduction If. however, the
tax rate remains where it la, the pros
ent administration will undoubted!
be eatiefled.

In framing the code of etnica aa ,
basis Or future disbarment proceed
Inge, says the Philadelphia Record
the State Bar Association of Wiecon
sin has decided that attorneys may ad
rertise in the newspapers without de
tractlng from the dignity of tneir pro
fession. This decision is in accordant
with the spirit of the times. Theean
©3t way for any nun— professional or
layman—to get business ia to seek!
Where he knows it is to be round. Why
should a lawyer or a doctor be debarred
from taking advantage of the certain
and honorable means of building np

The drift of events seems to be
going toward the confirming of the
appointment of Alexander Ayers as
overseer of the poor. It is now gen
eially understood that an investiga-
tion of Mr. Ayers' record was satisfac-
tory to the Oounctlmen, and they will
approve bis appointment at the meet-
ing Monday evening.

There appears to be no doubt aa to
the suooess of the amateur theatrical
performance at Music Hall this eve
nlng. The society set has stamped Its
approval of tbe play and a oast has
been secured which will make the
shnw an interesting one aside from its
mere social importance.

Despite the fact that Senator Charles
A. Beed says that be Is In no sense a
candidate for the gubernatorial nom
lnation on the Republican side, there
are some people through the State
who seem to e U11 oonslder him a possl
blUty for the place.

Assemblyman Meeker Is the second
representative of Union county who
baa of late years acquired particular
prominence by some of tbe surprises
which he has sprung on tbe legislators
of the State.

The efforts of the firemen of North
Plalnfieid in their recent fair were re-
markably successful judging from
the amount, over $1,000, which they
cleared.

Tbe new fiscal year In the borough
begins with the first of March.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Clippings From Other Newspapers Which

May Be Of Interest to Plainlieid
land It*: Citizens.

Senator Reed denies that be has gu
bernatorial aspirations, but there are
a number of bis friends In the Legls
lature who still think that be la more
than a remote possibility. Sunday he
received quite a boom in the New
York Heard, where his picture ap
peared with an article expressive o
bis strength in Plainfleld. Many
good things have cotne to Somerset In
recent years, and why not governor ?
The Indications at present are, how
ever, that Franklin Murpby will be
the nominee, yet no can tell at this
early day. — Somerville Unionist-
Gazette.

• • • • * •
There is a growing suspicion tha

Assemblyman Meeker, ot Union, takes
himself rather too seriously, and thi
Idea may be strengthened by hie Intro-
duction yesterday ot an an« spring
election bill. It was sprung upon the
Legislature as another Meeker eur
prise, the Republican leaders still hav
Ing tbe matter under consideration
Tbe bill Is a weird piece of orudeoees
and will not pass. Mr. Meeker reoent-
ly tried to steal Senator titokes' thun-
der by Introducing a bill doubling that
statesman's pet scheme for the pay-
ment Of the acaool fund. He has also
startled tbe Legislature *nd the S ate
with several other radical propoal-
tlona—New Tork Herald.

—Like baa dollars, all counterfeits
of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve are
worthless. The original quickly cures
piles, sores and all ekln deseaees L
W. Band-ipn.

Local Hews on Page 2.

l»»*Hi Olt»,;N<.«>.. April 1, l :IIHI,
Par* Food «••_ L* Roy, N. v.:

to
. or
My

that there is noth up better
We have uaed It f

{•KAIN-O that there is noth up bet
healthier. We have uaed It for years I
brother wag a (Treat coffee drinker. H e Waa
taken sick and the doctor said eofffewun the
cause of it, and told ut to use G R A I N " O U>
got a package, but did not like It at Drat but
now would not be without It. My brother1 baa
been well ever since we started to use It

Tours trulj , L H J J * S O C H O H

WILLlAil HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

•ABCOCK

r
THE LAST
OPPORTUNITY.

Tonight, Saturday, the last of our Phenomenal
Bargain Offerings. The week just closing has been a
"Bargain Week" in deed as well as name. Those who
failed to get some of the good things offered will have
another opportunity this evening.

Next Week a Dress Goods 8a le.
Watch for It.

Blankets
14.00 White Wool Blankets
10.00 "
8 75 "
848 "
8 00 "
6.48 "
5 00 Scarlet

10.00
7.98
(J.98
6.75
6.00
5.50
3.98

White Goods
22-inch Cotton Diaper 50c pc
Ex. large bleached Turkish Towels, 2 for 25c
45-inch Hemmed Pillow Cases 8c
81 x 90 H S. Sheets 5Sc
Remnants India Lawn—
18c Lawn, 10c yd. 20c Lawn, 12c yd

25c Lawn, 15c yd.

Gents9 Furnishings
Boys' 1 00 Sweaters
Men's 1.00 grey Castor Gloves

1.48 Muffler*
1.00
1.69 Cardigan Jackets

3.25

79c
79c
98c
75c

1.25
1.98
2.50

Outing 75c Flannel Night Shirts, 59c

Boys' 50c Golf Caps
" 25c

Men's 3.00 Derby Hats
" 2.00 Alpine Hats

Childa' School Umbrellas
Special Men's
Men's 39c Scotch Wool Gloves

" Red Shrunken Soeks
" Lunch Bags

Dress Goods
38-inch Venetian gro and brown
38-inch All-wool Homespuns
50-inch " Cheviot, Davy only,

very special value,
50-inch Ripple Cloth, navy and black
Every shade of fine Broadcloth

50c
50c

65c
75c

1.00

Lining Specials
Fine "Midnight" Percaline
Best soft finish Cambrics ,

" shrunken Canvas
•* 12#c Silesias
" 27-inch French Haircloth, blk
•* 72-inch Tailors Felt

:J9c
19c
2.25
1.48
:$9c
1.69
25c
19c
75c

10c yd
3 # ^lie yd
10c yd
35c yd
35c l

Wash Goods
All 10c Dress Ginghams
All 10c Outing Flannels
Fine 10c Shaker Flannels
12c 36-inch Percales, best
Best Apron Ginghams
39c Satin Stripe Zephyrs

Miscellaneous
Best Silkalines 10c
16c printed Denims 12J£c vd
Best crepe paper 4 rolls 2oC
Special Box Paper 10c
4 large rolls Toilet Paper for 25c
3 large packages Toilet Paper for 25c

IN THE CARPET STORE.
Best Velvet HasBOcks, Sloanes, 49c
Wool Smyrna Mats 59c
Heavy Floor Oilcloth 19c sq yd
Fancy Sofa Pillows 75c, 1.25
Good Opaque Window Shades 22c ea
18 x 30 Cocoa Door Mats 59c

All t rices quoted are bonafide

Remnants extra heavy Linoleums, 39c eq yd
New "Ideal" Sewing Machines, fully

warranted. 18.5C
Persian L-mb Mats, all colors 1.69
27x60 Fur Rugs, 2.98. Sp'c'l 34 in Trunk

heavy canvas inside and outside, 4.98
Goods new, fresh and perfect.

Saturday and Monday
- BASEMENT BARGAINS

44Every Item a Genuine Special."
Furniture.
Chiffoniers 3.98
Dining room chairs 98c
Couches 6.98
Tabourettes 59c
Enameled beds 3.48
Good mattresses 1.98
Extension tables 4.98
Morris chairs 5.00
Parlor rockers 1.69
Sideboards 9.98
Box couches g.flg
Bedroom suits 12.98
Dining outfits 19.98
Bed outfits 9.98
Jardiniere stands 19c

Granite Ware.
Covered Dresdea kettles
Tea kettles No. j size
Covered straight pots
Small frying pans
Large roasting pans
Pudding pans 6 qt size
Lipped sauce pans 4 qt
2 qt measures lipped
Large size cuspidor
Preserving kettles 12 qt

19c
45c
2oC
IOC
39c
l#c
25c

Wood and
Willow Ware.
Water pails 2 hoops 10c
Willow clothes baskets 45c
Best fibre water pails 20C
Fibre baby bath tubs 69C
Good z'mz wash boards 10c
Whisk brooms 2 sewed 9C
Large turkey dusters 19c
Ex. parlor brooms No. 7 35c
Best ammonia 3 for 2oC
Good pastry boards 10c
Large fibre lunch boxes 19c
Clothes horses, 6 ft 50c
Roll toilet paper 5c
Best ash sifters 9c
Cedar wash tubs 69c
Towel racks 5 arms 5c

Galvanized Ware.
Large water pails 18c
5 gallon oil cans 39c
Covered garbage pails 69c
Ash cans large size 1.25
Large wash tubs 69c
Heavy chamber pails 25c
1 gallon oil cans 15c
Commode slop jars 59c
Ex. heavy coal hods 39c

Tin Ware.
Japanned cake boxes 39c
Round wash boilers 29c
Japanned sogar bxs10 lb 15e
12 qt Heavy milk pans So
Large size wash basins 8c
Good coal hods 19c
Sink strainers, full size 15c
Japanned foot tubs 29c
Large heavy dish pans 35c
Retinned bread raisers 49C
Cov'd buckets, 2 qt size 56
Vanduesens cake tins 15c

Extra Special.
Cut glass salt and pepper

shakers, silver tops 19c
Universal food choppers 98c
Ex. table tumblers 25c doz
Mrs. Potts best irons 69c
Porcelain cups and

saucers 39c set
7 in Porcelain plates JJ9c set
Large copper tea kettles 80C
White metal tea sp'ns 19Cset
Parlor lamps, decorated 60C
Ansonia alarm clocks (J9C
China tea pot stands 5C
Bissell's carpet sweepers 1.50

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 238 and 246 WEST FRONT STREET.

PECK'S OORN£R.

See Peck's Line of BEFORE YOU BUY

Wash Goods BUY YOURW/LL

l l^ l i i -WASH G00D8

RT PECK'S,
AEO0HP
THS
COKNEK"

Any man with $3.50 in his pocket can't make a mistake
if he buys W. L. Douglas Shoes. All styles. All kinds.
One place in town to buy them—

A. WILLETT & SON, No. 107 Park Avenue.

CONTINUATION OF THE
SALE OF FURS

PRICES ABOUT HALF
Clearance Sale of Women's
and Misses9 Coats.—Prices about Half.
Trimmed Hats $1.19, 2.25.
New White G o o d s a n d Are

 t^
dy

T^T
 h

you
f
r iQ;

* spection. 1 he best and
most complete assort-

ments we have ever displayed.

LEDERERfS.

Press Want Ads Brine Results.

AN
SHOE STORE

BY ACTUAL COUNT
There R P J / \ pairs of Bboes,
are O O v r men's, women's
about and children's,
left from our February clearance
sale to be cleared ont by March
1st. We don't claim (if yon read
our ads ) to reduce everything in
the store at half cost, as we're not
in business for our health. Bat
there's a lot of women's and chil-
dren's shoes, mostly narrow
widths ; a few D. & £. medium
narrow toes, that are priced low
enough to accept the style.

Then we have placed 00 gale
some of our best shapes in higher
grades, tan and black, donblo-sole,
laced, at a saving of 75c to $1.60 a
pair. Lots of people are taking
advantage of this sale, and if yon
need reliable shoes cheap now is
your chance

VAN AR8DALE.

THE

First National Bank,
of Plainfield, N. J.

C»s>lt*l . _
8urplui aad ProtlM. . „ $ 98,UU0.

J. w . JOHHSON, PreH. K. S. HCKTOB,
J. A. Smith. Vice. » D. U. HUHTOW, AWt.

DIRECTORS.

Edwin 8. Hoolejr, Win. M. BtlllBkn.
J. A. Hubbard. J. A. Smltk.
F. 8. Runroa, J. W. Johneon.
Wm. K. Oodlnfton. P. M. French.

B. M. Stelle.

SAFE DEPOSIT YAOLTS.
Boxss t t Rtit from | 5 ind Upwirdi

per Annum

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE

Having been appointed agent for
the renowned

To Our PatroDS.
We have at last made a

settlement with the insurance
companies for the loss on our
store building, and carpenters
are clearing out the interior
of the store, lowering the
floor even with the sidewalk,
etc. We hope to be ready
for business in about two,
weeks. Meanwhile our wag-
ons will call regularly foryoor
orders and promptly fill them.
Thankful for past patronage
we solicit your further orders.

Very truly,

C. E. Gulick & Co.,
THE PABK GKOCEB8,

Daer Bt and Lincoln Place.
«>>ould be trimmed
D o t r . Come to u»;for

competent service : : : :
PALMS. CUT FLOWERS.
FERITERIES. FLORAL DESIGBS
DECORATIOKS. FOTTIHG SOU.

Halsum'FT Pillows made any dimensions.
UDam s California Waters of Life.
Southern Smliax at 10 days notice.

MRS. L. J. OBNTON.
Tel. Call 731. JO* West m a t Strtet.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

TOB. KKW FRRSB COODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
EAST non mzxT.

No Glucose (roods made. Com* in and *ec-
tbem made.

HOAGLAND'S
EXPRESS OFFICE

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone number changed to I 2 2 4 .

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CRFA/WS
- A X B -

CONFECTIONS,
It will be my pleasure i o carry

a large assortment of
tour boxed Roods.

Special orders for Receptions, j
Afternoon Teas, Birthday Parues,!
will reoei-re prompt attention.

Yours for service, i

h. W. RANDOLPH,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.

143 West Front Street. Plainf itM, I . J.
Telephone Call 109.

WATER ICE8.

H. E. Stephenson,
GATERER.

144 Horth Are' Televbont *

Use Press WantAds.

A. E. LINCOLN
has ft larjre assortment, of cut flowers, palms
and ferns constantly In stock. Fern dishes
filled toorder. Church and house decora-
tions- Kloral design work for receptions,
weddinirs and funfrali* a specialty. Liarjrest
assortment of cut Bowers m the city. Freeb
every day.
Telethons 876. 224 PARE AVX•

""— CUTFLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. L. Stanley, "!££?<£•'

Gf«nlnn»« , Sooth M.V*.,
Phone. 1311.

ttt 'V
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The Best
Kings
o Eat

[CONTINUED KKOM PAOE 1.)

A R E '
M A D E
W I T H

ROYAL
a k i n

/ . . . . •

o w d e
g
r

Hot-breads,
biscuit,
cake,
rolls,
muffins,
crusts,
puddings,
and
the various
pastries
requiring
a leavening
or raising
agent.

Risen with Royal Baking Powder, all these foods are
superlatively light, sweet, tender, delicious and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder is the greatest of time and
labor savers to the pastry cook. Besides, it economizes,
flour, butter and eggs, and, best of all, makes the food
more digestible and healthful.

The "Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"—con-
taining over 800 most practical and valuable
cooking receipts — free to every patron.
Send postal card with your full address.

There are cheap baking powders, made from
alum. b u ' l h ? y are exceedingly harmful to
health. Their astringent and cauterizing
qualities add a dangerous element to food

aOVAL BAKING POWDER CO, I«J WILUAM STREET, NEW YORK.

Tk« Dallj Pr«M may k« <*Uls*4 tnm aaj
• f U» followingmftmtm b r M t U i w m k : —

•CXKLLES-Wa. OUdca.
IKW •ABEKT-HarTy Krajaa.
BOUTO BBOOK—CaUa H*wi Craipaaf.
•OHKBTILLK—Drake * C*., Mm (fermrt.
WK8TFIKLB-C. F. Wlttfcc, Irrlaf U | m t
SCOTCH PLAIHS—Cfcmi. Elliott.
SOUTH PLAIKTIELD-IUlik Eckwt.
CLnTOX AYESrE-JokB B j u .
FAKWOO»-Chaa. Elliott.
IRHKBWOOD—L. Ukfel, 6«w. Brick, X. SwL

(Tk» Tnm* U sla* oa u l« at I U U M . )

Ml OF IRJIGHBORS.
INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN

FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Palljr Budget Of News CmUiered By Tbe
Daily Press' Corps of Special

Correspondents.
DUNELLEN.

(Special Correspondence.)
Danellen, Feb. 16—Funeral services

over tbe remains of Mrs. Catherine
Lawrence were beld from her late
residence at 1:30 o'clock this after
noon. A large number of friends from
tbe boroagb, New Market and Plain
field attended. BeT. Frank Fletcher
was tbe officiating clergyman and de-
livered an impressive discourse whlob
conveyed many words of sympathy to
tbe bereaved relatives. At tbe con
olnslon of tbe services tbe remains
were taken to Plain field and Interred
In- Hillside cemetery. Those who
acted as pall bearers were J. T. Wilson,
John M. Dayton, William Pixie and
H. 0. OasklU.

A still further promotion has been
given to Charles English, of the bor-
oagb, who was recently appointed as
blatant train master of tbe High
Bridge branch of tbe Central Railroad.
He Is now assistant passenger train
master of the main line with bead
quarters at Jersey City. He assumed
bis new duties today.

Tbe next lecture In tbe Board of
Education series will be given in the
Presbyterian churob, Thursday even-
log, March 7. The lecturer will be
Professor Green, of Brooklyn, and be
will speak on educational work

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lake have gone
to Marlboro wbere they will spend a
few days as tbe guests of RJV. asd
Mrs. A. I. Martloe.

The regular meeting of tbe Literary
Society will be held tbU evening ai
whica an Interesting programme will
be rendered.

Mrs. Obarles 8malley, of South Or

Local A'ews on Page i.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of I

ange, has returned borne after a visit
with her mother, Mrs. L B. Nelson.

The T. P. 8 .0 . E. of tbe Presbyter-
ian cburcb will bold a social at tbe
parsonage Monday evening.

The regular monthly meeting of tbe
Building and Lean Association will be
beld Monday evening.

Mass will be celebrated in St. John's
church tomorrow morning at eight
o'clock.

Mrs. O. B. Evas* has recovered
from an attack of the grip.

NEW MARKET.
(Special Correspondence.)

New Market, Feb. 16—The horse
belonging to Arthur Tappen, which
developed lockjaw from an injured
foot, died Thursday, despite every
effort on the part of Its owner to save
Its lire. *

J. Y. Wilson has filled both of his
bouses with an excellent quality of
ice, and baa also some stored outside
tot immediate consumption.

Mrs. L. H. Danz, WJO recently
passed through a severe illness. Is
able to be about the house.

Miss Alice Pierce is spending today
as the guest or her brother, Herbert
Pierce, of Plainfield.

Albert Herlick, of Warrenvllle, Is
spending a few days with relatives in
town.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOO.
(Special Correapondenoe.)

Sootcb Plains, Fftb. 16—The women
of the Methodist cburcb are arrang-
ing for an entertainment and chicken
supper to be beld In Excelsior Hall
Washington's Birthday.

Mrs. Arlington Drake and Miss Nina
Seber attended tbe alumni dinner of
tbe Oortlaadt Normal School beld in
New York city last evening. Both are
graduates of Oortlandt.

Bav. O M. Shott's subject for Bun'
day's service In tbe Baptist church
will be: Morning, "Missions in
Europe;" evening, "Seeking and
Being Cut Off"

The new bouse being erected on
WestnVId avenu* by Mrs. J. 0. Lyons

111 soon be ready for occupancy.
John Bornman is doing the work.

The chattel mortgage sale of the
chattels of J. K. VtinNdSt which was
t i have been held on Thursday was
postponed until February 25.

Charles Joerg, who has been seri-
ously 111 for tbe past week at his home
on Stanbery avenue, is reported as
improving very nicely.

The regular monthly meeting of
Excelsior Hook and Ladder Company
wiil be held In the company'^ rooms
Monday evening.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(ftpectaJ Correspondence.)

SJU'U Pialnfield. Feb. ic.—Miss
Nevlus, who ha9 baen visiting ber
sister, Mrs. Manning, leaves today for
Jersey City Heights where she will
occupy the residence of her late
brother

Miss Agnes Kellog has returned
from Massachusetts and is making a

short visit with her parents.
Mrs. David Blgley left yesterday

for PenArgyl where she will spend a
few days with relatives.

Raymond Randolph, of Metuchen,
was visiting among Mends here yes-
terday.

Painters are soon to renovate tbe
Lahigh Talley Railroad station.

William E. Manning Is recovering
from his recent long Illness.

Miss Edna Dayton Is visiting friends
in town.

PERSONAL.
Mies Sophia William-, of this city,

has been vl3ltlne at Somerville.
David KelderUng, of this city, has

been visiting bis mother at Somer-
ville.

Miss Krietling, of West Front street,
in entertaining company from New
York.

H. A. Bonn, of Handford avenue, Is
a victim of the grip and Is detained at
home.

Mies Sarah Carney, of Central ave-
nue. Is spending a week with relatives
in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Kenyon, of
Madlon avenue, attended the funeral
of Mrs. Kenyon's father, Mr. Tree-
land, of Rooky Hill, yesterday.

William Mlller.of Park avenue, who
has b ên confined to bis borne for
several weeks with a severe attack of
rheumatism, is slowly recovering.

Miss Louella Mills, of East Fifth
street, expects to leave Plainfleld In a
tew days for New York State, where
she will visit relatives for a few weeks-

During the past few days Mrs.
Moaner, wife of Justice Moeher, has
not been so well, and her relatives
have been much concerned about her
condl Ion.

Coasting on Hyde Hill.
There was about fifty people coast-

Ing on the famous Hyde hill last even-
ing. The bill Is situated on the side
of tbe mountains near tbe Park Olub
golf grounds and runs down to tbe
Hudson ponds. Tbe Incline Is a glare
or Ice and tbe ooaaters find it very dif-
ficult to reach the too without golna
up In a roundabout way.

Tbe Doctor's Order*.
Although Councilman Robert Clark,

Jr., or Jackson avenue, Is able to at-
tend to business and goes to Newai k
everyday, bis physician does not al-
low him to go out evenings, henoe bis
absenoe from the Borough Council
meetings.

Lot* of l<*e Yet.
There Is a place oa Park avenue,

nearly opposite we city ofnV.xs, where
there mere la eocaMerable ice on tbe

ttwdlk. Li U a dangerous place for
pedestrians.

i'nt His I-CKH- Well at Hie Wooil.
H J. MartlD, of Jackson avenue, U

suffering from a severe gash In the leg
Just below tbe knee, received yet tar-
day afternoon while cutting wood.

was offered and read for the first time.
Tbe object of tbe ordinance Is to en-
large tbe second distrlot a little. This
Is proposed by taking that part or ter-
ritory extending from Oreenbrook
road and Somerset street to Grove
street and thence toward the moun-
tain as far as Prospect avenue, wbicl
Includes all tbe territory within tbe
lines mentioned. This will be added
to tbe second district. Tnla will mean
an addition or about 100 votes to that
dletricc and tbe r urpoee is to do thl
Instead or making a third district.

Mr. Valiant made a motion that tbe
borough reports be placed in the band
of tbe clerk and that he be empowered
to have the same published In pamph
let form as usual.

Mayor 8malley at thla time Intro
dued tbe subject of widening Somerset
street by stating that any one desiring
ehada on that street bad better get it
during the next few days or they
would not have it at all as it Is pro-
posed to the trees down within the
next ten days. His Honor then called
on Mr. Swackhamer for bis opinion.
It will be remembered that thla Coun-
cilman has not attended tbe meetings
regularly and was not at the meeting
when it was decided to widen the
street. He desired to give Mr. Swack-
bamer a chance to express himself.

Mr. Swacker stated that at first he
favored tbe Improvement, but late
learned that It would increase the tax
rate considerably and he bad beard a
great many persons In tbe borough
declare their opposition to tbe Im-
provement. He was now against the
Improvement, although he though
personally It would be a grand thing.

Mr. Valiant asked Mr. Swackhamer
why he did not attend the last meet-
Ing and help tbe smallest member to
fight the proposition. Tbe absentee
said in reply that while he was no
present In person he was In spirit.

In view of the fact that Charles
Stabl had been voted tbe most popular
fireman at tbe recent firemen's fair,
Mr. Rogers offered a resolution which
provided that a fire tapper be placed
in bis bouse. Mr. Stahl is an active
member of the department.

At this time the question of estimat-
ing tbe various appropriations for
next year was taken up and decided
upon. Tbe total amount thought to
be needed is tbe same as this year
$29,100. In making this estimate the
fire department Is given $1,800. New
hose will be needed next year, as
there has not been a purchase of ho
during the past four year?. The police
department was given $3,COO, and In
combining tbe appropriation for the
streets and street sprinkling $500 were
added, making the total $5,000. The
sum of $5,100 were given the light de
partment and $1,300 to the water de-
partment, both amounts being the
same as at present. This was also the
case with the appropriation for the
poor which was made $1,500. For In-
cidentals, sundries, etc., the appro
priatlon was decreased from $2,000 to
$1,500 and $1,500 was estimated for
the Watchung avenue bond. Mayor
Smalley announced that tbe $1,000
Watcbung avenue bond would be paid
whether the taxes went up or down.
As a result or the estimate only two
changes were made and these make
tbe total amount desired tbe same as
this year's appropriation.

la regard to the widening of Somer-
set street It was announced that all
but three of the effected property-
owners had accepted tbe amount of
damages granted, and one of these Is
likely to accept.

Tbe Council then adjourned and
went Into executive session talk over
matters "for tbe good or the borough."

Catarrh O»BD«I ba Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can-
not reach tbe seat or tbe disease. Catarrh
Is a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure It you must take internal re-
medies. Hall'8 Catarrh Cure in taken inter-
nally HHII >i'U dlrevtly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hah 8 Catarrh Ct:re is not
a (jusi-k medicine. It w u prescribed by one
(if tbe best physicians in this country for
years, and Is a regular prescription. It la
composed of the best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect conbtnatlon of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh. 8end for testimonials, free.

K. J. CHKNEV 4 Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold bv druaririHt. price 75c

Hall'B Family Pills are the best.

\ e « England
A New Eogland supper will be

given some time during Maroh by tbe
omen of tbe First Presbyterian

church.

Increasing Ace.
Wbtie scientific testimony accords

In the concluaton that tbe limit or
human life is increasing, it also en-
forces tbe fao: that the aJded years
are assured only to tboee who guard
against tbe Infirmitl^a that are ture to
follow neglect; one cf f e greatest
contributors to theee infirmities ia
neglect of the sight, an error whoee
penalties you can escape by a call at
Ojlllei'a, where n-unlustlona are free,
ar.d treatment, if ntoe.^siry, sure to
prod ce enduring benefit.

llrldr Known Here.
Tbe marriage of Mies Laura Blrk

hotter, or 8omer?UI«, and Herbert
Louis Scbulte, of Jersey City, took
place last Tuesday at the home of tbe
bride's mother. Tbe bride was form-
erly cnebler at the local office of tbe
Prudential Insurance Company.

-L\e i icas want

SOME OF THE ATTRACTIONS TO COME
AT LOCAL THEATRE.

Maze Edwards Has a Lone L'st or Cjod
Attractions to Conn—What Some

of Them Are.
Tboae who Tailed to witness the per-

formance of "A Lion's Heart" at
Muelo Hall Monday night, mlesed one
of the beat dramatic entertainments
ever given in this city. Carl Haswin,
tbe star, is moat certainly a finished
artist and bis supporting company one
of unusual excellence. The play was
sumptlouely mounted and accessories
perfect in every detail. "The Eleventh
Hour." Lincoln J. Carter's latest
effusion, attracted a fair Blzed auii-
ence Wednesday night who seemingly
were pleased at some of the novel
effects Introduced Aa a literary eff ct
however, the play la of the usual
Carter order—"villlans" and 'bold
bad men" who delight In doing un.
heard of things and finally get taken
away by the strong arm of the law.

Tonight, local amateur talent will
be seen in the very «muaing corned
of "The Private » cretary." i
crowded house will ui-doubtedly b
chronicled.

Manager Maz? Edwards deservedly
takes pleasure in announcing the of-
ferings of the coming week, first of all
is tbe coming on Monday night, or th
famous family of fun makers, th
Four Cohans, who have abandoce
vaudeville where they have been
prime favorites, to star In their new
musical faroe, "The Governor's Son,
whlob thus far has made great success

Their new departure Is the logics
and Inevitable sequence or tholr un
equalled success In presenting short
farces. It is made under the dlrectlo
of L. O. Ben man under whose man
agement they have been for the pas
two seasons.

•The Governor's 8on" Is In three
acts and is admitted to be tbe most
hilarious product of the prollflo Geo.
M. Ooban. It Is a continuous chain
of complications revolving around the
wheel of mistaken Identity to an ac-
companiment of Incessant laughter.

Unlike a number of so-called mu-
sical farces and farce comedies. It is
not a hodge-podge of theatre odds and
ends, but is a deftly constructed and
cleverly written play with a consistent
and sustained plot Into which even tbe
musical numbers properly fit.

In making tbe production, Manager
Behman has acted upon his favorite
axiom that "liberality Is the best
policy." Tte best of everything
down to tbe smallest detail has been
provided without regard to cost. Th
Four Cohans—Jerry, George, Helen
and Josephine—have been given th
aid of a company whlob Includes i
number of favorites.

The oratorio of '-Elijah" will be
given by tbe local Choral Society Tues
day night, assisted by a large orches-
tra and a quartette of noted soloists
as previously announced.

Washington's Birthday, Friday, will
be devoted to two fine performances
of Wm. Gillette's beat comedy, "All
the Comforts of Home," by a special-
ly selected oast of New York artists,
and Saturday, "The Wolves of New
York," a splendid play of metropoli
tan life by Leonard Grover, will be
given at a matinee and night perform-
ance.

The Broadway Theatre Stock Com
pany Inaugurate a season of repertoire
or a week commencing Monday,

February 25.
During tbe month or Maroh there

will be some fine offerings, first of
hlch will be "The Dairy Farm '

Then will oome"Oa Suwannee River,'
Herrmann, tbe magician, "Sporting
Lire," Primrose and Dockstader's
amous mlnlstrels, Marie Dressier

and others.

THR

CROSBY & HILL
UKFTK9 STORES.

Plainfield, N. J.
Wilmington, D«L
Morristown, N. J,

SPECIAL SALE IN OUR
HOUSE FURNISHING DEP'T

FOR TONIGHT AND MONDAY.
Grey Enameled
Ware.
12c Deep pudding pans, the

Inler-Col,ejlate Recana.
The managers or the Inter Collegiate

Bowing Association have decided to
hold the great races of 1901 at Ithaca
on Gayuga Lake. Tbe Lehlgh Valley
B. R. has tracks running along the
lake shore at the point where the
regatta will take place and tbls fact
will prove a great convenience for
spectators attending the races. An
observation train will be run and It is

x pec ted tbat 60 observation cars will
be required to carry tbe sightseers
who will will wish to take advantage

f tbe opportunity offered to follow
be races from start to finish. Raised

eeats will be erected on tbe observation
cars and the train run eo tbat tbe pas-
sengers will be abreast of tbe compet-
ing crews, and in practically cl:se
prcximity for the entire length of the

3ur.ee Tbe Leblgb will also carry
»rge crowds to the univerelty town
rom Western Pennsylvania. Eastern
'enneylvania, New Jeraey and New

York Cl'y.
Mrs. William Alberta.of E*at Fourth

street.ia the guest of relatives on Long
Island.

HiieMen'K.Arnlea salve
Has world-wide fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or b*Im for Cuts,
Corns, Burna, Bolls, Horee, Felons,
Ulsere, Tetter, Salt Raeum, Fever
Bores, Chapped Hands, Skin Erup
tlons; Infallible for Plies. Cure puar
an'eed. Only 25c at L W. Randolph'*.

4 qt size.
30c Roasting pans with 2 end

handles, the large size.
12c Frying pans, the large

size
19c Straight sauce pans

with cover.
15c Dresden sauce kettles

with cover.
35c Tea kettles, flat bottom,

the No. 7 size.
13c Lipped measure, the 2

qt size.

Galvanized
Ironware.
12c Oil cans, capacity i gal.
33c Oil can with faucet,

capacity 5 gal.
13c Water pails, the 12 qt

size.
1.00 Ash cans, the large size

25 inches high.
48c Garbage pail and cover.
20c Chamber pails.
23c Coal scuttles, strongly

made.
57c Wash tubs, the large size.
10c Sink strainers, regular

size, fits in corner of sink.

Tinware,
23c Round wash boilers.
5c Hand wash basins.
28c Dish pans, retinned, ex-

tra heavy, the 17 qt size.
35c Bread raisers with cover.
5c Pails with cover, capacity

3 qts.
28c Round japanned cake

boxes with hinged cover,
neatly stencilled.

10c Japanned sugar boxes
with hinged cover, capa-
city 10 lbs.

23c Green and white foot
tubs.

59c Alarm clocks, made by
the Ansonia Clock Co.

25c Carpet sweeper, made by
the Bissels Sweeper Co.

Household Needs.
18C doz. Crystal glass table

tumblers, 2 shapes, 5
different patterns.

2SC per doz pieces. White
cups and saucers, 4 diff-
erent shapes and sizes.

27C per j4 doz. Tea plates.
30c per % doz. Breekfast

or dinner plates.
10c per set. White metal

tea spoons, silver finish.
79c Copper tea kettles, nick-

el plated, No. 7, No. 8 or
No. 9 size.

55c per set. Mrs. Potts nick-
el plated irons; set in-
cludes 3 irons, 1 handle,
1 stand.

75c Universal food choppers,
made by Landers, Tracy
& Clark. Chops all kiads
of food.

15C The "Handy" Sifter and
strainer combined.

Willow and
Wooden Ware.
35c Willow cloths baskets,

family size.
57c Cedar wash tnbs.
8c Water pails, 2 hoops,
5c Coal selves, strongly made.
15c Fibre water pails, no

hoops to drop off, no
bottom to drop out.

8c Wash boards, zinz cov'd.
13c Lunch boxes, made of

fibre, large size.
23c Parlor broom, 4 sewed,

the No. 7 size.
$C Whisk broom, 2 sewed,

fancy black enameled
handle, a regular 15c
broom.

Laundry Specials.
5c Ammonia, sparkling, ex-

tra strength, a full quart
bottle.

4c per cake Scourine.
2c per cake Dandy laundry

soap.
4c Toilet paper, fine tissue,

roll or package.

fancy Pockdale Prints and
Pockdale Gfeapiery Butter

can always be found at our store,
ceivers of the Rockdale Prints.

We are the only re-

FA5CY ELGIN BUTTER 25c lb.

Special For One Week.
2 Jars Pure Fruit Jam, assorted

flavors, for 25c
Florida Oranges and Grape Fruit.

Full Line of Fresh Vegetables.
Thankful for past favors we solicit a continuance.

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Aye. and Fifth St.

B IG SHOE

BS969«969696S

AEGAINS.
S9S9S9SS£969

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only -t - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our $3.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL

A
N
D
Y

AT C A M P B E L L ' 5 Satcrday Special.
IIS WEST FRONT &TREBT.

^^—IT'S A FACT THAT WE MAKE OUR CANDIES FBBSH EVEHY DAY.

We) Paper Klsnes - - llo
•Mi-- KISSES Cocuanut Bonbons, - - 13«
loci Peanut Brittle, - - 7c

Cocoanut
Mexican
BwlbS

USE PRESS WANT ADS
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Coaaf=J?acf)ricf)fen ous bet
aftcu

t

<S p 11) e r. Gine fltengt $priif;nig
btt ©efudje um (5ttl5«Iun& btt @t=
laubnife gum Setrteb einer ©afttotrtij'
fc^aft l>at bie pjtgierung ber ?fal3 an--
ejeorbnet. 3)ie JRegietung fyit feftge*
fteEft, ba|( in ben ^a^ren 1895 bi3
1899 eine gan3 unDerfjaUntfjmafcig
gtofje 3 a ^ c ° n SBirtfjfc&aften in btr
ipfalj entftanben tft. 2)ie Sermerjrung
betrug 756, gegen nur 92 in 9Hebet=
Batjern, 141 in bet Qberpfalj unb
112 in <5d)tt>abtn. Unter 2Tnber»nr
fott fjiefiit nur foldjen Ceuten tine
Rcnjeffion ^um 9Bttt§f($aft3&etrie6
ertb,eilt iwrben, bie iiber ein mafjigeS
Setricbsfapiial oerfiigen.
, S u b t o t g S ^ a f c n . SDie (5rrid)=
tung einer elettrifdjen Strafeenbaf)n
tin Slnfcfjlufe an ba§ 2Rannb,etmer
©trafetnbafjnnejj, Don bet Sft^einbriitfe
biZ gum Satjnfjnf unb Don ba nadj bet
Stntlinfabrtt unb griefenljtim in 3*pti-
gtteipget StuSfii^rung, fernet bie fiinte
S8ab,nb,of = {5fx"H°f ttutbe burdj ben
©tabtratfj befcfjloffen. 2)te Rofttn fmb
anf 1,720,000 War! Deranfijiagt—
3Hit Jtiidftdjt barauf, bajj bie neue
SDreifaltigttitslliidje in Submigi^afen
fpejieU fiit ba§ SfrbeiterDiertrf be*
ftimm.t ifl, in weldjem bie Sluffcrin*
gung btr Soften mil brfonberen
©djtoierigfeiten oerlniipft tft, Ijat bet
^rinj^SRegtnt fiir bie £trfteQung be3
J&odjaltarS bet genannten Ririft 10,=
000 2Rarf gefpenbet

S t u t t g a r t . £efctb,in tocntn 50
^ wtflofftn, bafe 2trt^i»bireftot

Dr. t>. Scfjlofebtrgtr in ben hmrttem*
betgifdjen ?lrdjtbbtenft etntrat. 2tu3
2Inia§ biefeS feltenen ^ubHaumS
rourbe t§m bet 2ite! tints S t o a t s
zattfi txtlieljen.

© ii g It n g e n. Se t friiljete &\i-
tetbefotbeter Mafjlt tuoUtt auf fetncr
S3ub,ne mit fSfeuer ©eiftet befdjmpren.
Crr Hefe ft$ audj eine ertra gefotmte
©abtl mafyn, um bamit nadj ben
©eifhrn flupfen ju tonnen. 2)er S9e*
fd t̂ooret Ijantitte abet in fold)' ungt»
fdjufter SQeife mit bem 5<uer, bafe bet
Staudj gnm Siifmenftnfter ljetauStam.
SSkgen fabjlafftger Sranbfriftung
toutbe bet fy^enbannet tesfjalb bem
HmtSgeridjte eingeliefett.

931 a tbad). - %'it ^tagt ber Gt=
bauung eine§ Sdjiflet^ufeumS in
3Jiatbad), bem (StbuttSotte be§ SDtd)*
tetS, ip nunmeb,r entftfjieben. S o t
Slutsem ttutbe t>om fdjroabifc^en
GdjtOettJttein bie fofortige 3nangriff=
na^me be§ Sautl befdjloffen, bie 9au=
fitmme auf 212,000 2Ratt feftgefe^t
unb bie Sauleitung ben IBaurdt^en
Gifenloljt unb SB«tgfe m Stuttgart,
bie bet bem !ptei§bett)etb fiir ib.ren Gnt=
h>utf ben erften tJJreiS ttb,alten fatten,
iibertragen. •

S R a t f g r o n i n g e n . . Se t _ 3 ' 5

geunet ®eorg ©utenbetget b^tte f«i=
nen ©tammeSgenoffen 2Tuguft ?Pfifte=
tet etfdjofftn. 2(15 ber Sanbjaget ben
3Bagep, in bem ©utenbetget fid) t>et=
botges ljielt, butd)fud)te, gab betfelbt
ou3 feinem Serfted einen ©d)ufe auf
tb,n ab. ttseldjet gliidlid;et SJJeife fein
3ieJ betfe^He. einige Solbaten, bie
jufaflig in bet IRafje toatet, ^alfen
fobann ben SKStbet feftneb^men.

^ SaEmbau*
3nfbeJtot unb Sotflanb bt§ tedmifdjen
58uteau§ bet ©enetalbiteltion bet
StaatSeifenfcaljnen, S3autat^ SRuboIf
Coteng, ift geftotbtn.

!81 u dj f a I. 3 n «ntm ^wftgtn
Sotel etfdjofe fid) bet fiir eine ©petjetei
Gigarrenfabttf tetfenbe Qfyt. Surfatt
du§ 2tfd).

i^ g 3 ^ f 9
matortum mutben im Derflofftntn
Sab,te 146 ^feuerbeftattungen colljos
gen. Son ben mit fjtuet SBeftatteten
fiammten an§ ^eibetberg 88, auS
Stuttgatt 19, au§ Jtatlitub/ 12, au3
3Rannb,eim 11, au§ S9aben=Saben unb
SCBteSbaben je 5, auS ©tilbtonn 4,
•Reuftabt a- # . 3, SBetlin, SKiindjen,
Ulm, 5pitmafen§, tJtanffutt a. M.,
gfteiburg, Cab,c je 2. 25it Utbrigtn toer*
t^eitten ftd) auf 35 anbere Orte. S)ie
3a^l bet fjeuetbeftattung'en b,at fid),
gegeniibet bem SOotja^tt, um 6 »etmin*
bert, tt>a3 auf bie 3n&etr«&nab,m< beS
OfYenbad)et SttematotiumS 3uriidju»
fii^ren ift.

G a d! i n g e n. 3 " filtinfaufen=
butg ftiirjte fid) in etnem STnfaH con
Sdjroermutb, bet ptaftifdje Sttgt 2>t.
Stingolf au§ feiner SSo^nung gegen
ben 9tb,tin ju auf bie fjfclfcn unb toat

' fofott tobt.

3 R o r d > t n g e n . ObtileuhtcmtSW*
ger com 6,ier garnifatrtrenbcn jfnfans
terie*9ttgfment 9lr. 17 mutbe t>erljaf»
tet, toeil er na$tlirj&«ri>eile in bie 2Bo^
rnmg beS §auptmann§ 2Ibam3 brang
unb ben §auptmann erfc^ofe, toeil bie*
fer etnen ffltuber be§ OfierleuinantS,
ben CBetftabSatat 5Riiger, geo^rfeigt

?J f i r t. 3ipei©renjouffe^er 6er6.af*
teten neulitf; in bet ftafje be§ SDotfeS
CiebSborf ben eiel unb lang gefuijten
Sobtfcfjlager ©r/nouiu*et unb berBradj^
ien ifi,n in ba3 ̂ tefige 2Tmt§gefangni§.
3roeimal berfutfjte ber gefa^tlicrje
JKenfd;, ben ©renjriuffiljern uniers
tpeg§ gu entfpringen, fonnte a5et tiofy
tmge^olt toerben.

USP Press Want Ads

FlyBfl Bros-
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FROST STREET.

Near Music Hail,
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

We can fill your shoe

wants with oomfort, econ-

omy and aervioe Good*

selected from the beat

manufacturers, w h o s e

goods

flan stood tbt tut tor jun .
L. Cronk & Son,

sums in:

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Every
Description laid by
experienced : ; :
workmen : : : :

(US IOCS,
0A» 0BATM • •*

tft* Finplae*.

161 North Ave.
JOHI LLOTB. HUnuer.

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA T0UB,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Palm Beach, Miami,
Indian River, Ocklawaha River,
S t Augustine, Savannah, e t c

Circulars for European Tours
now ready. Address—

181 North Avenue, Plainfield.

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

Everything nanally found in
a first-class market

Orders called for and de-
livered.

Telephone 83 A.

H. ENANDER,
S u n t t inc . 3t*am and Hrt

Water M«*Ung.
C^atractor tot wwex oonnecttona,

SIO PARK AVB.

REAL ear ATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
197 North Ave.

Wm D. Thlckatun' Jobs P.
NNbOMW

Seafood
From

8c
Dp.

ROGER'S,
232 West Second S i

GOLD and B1LVEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 up at

Doane's, 115 Park Avenue.

W. L. Smalley,
CO Elf KB

PARK AVE. and E. FOURTH BT.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in Hew Jersey.

THE BEST MEAT
OBTAIN ABLE.

Telephone JBfO. LSS.

(A)

ft y/an HLorn, Ltd.
" The Pcrtlaud Kungc " is 6nt, tor*moat «D() ahead Oi any other aake.

Thij February Sale
of Furniture, Carpets,
Houssfurnishings,
means 25'/o to 3O'/< saving in your pocket—if 3'ou
come and take it in! Means we have immense lines
of goods to close out before Spring lines come in !
Means we'll hold anything over if you're not ready
till April or May, for goods.

$7.98.
Golden Oak. 6-ft. Extension Table—
5 heavy legs—value Sll.OO.

$5.49. $5.49.
White Enameled Red, brass mounted, A rich Innlt-'mr Conch of
extended loot—value SS.OO. l^'6 v c l o . u r <•"*'•""">• hai

fringe—value $s.O<).

.49.
—Of »oli<l oak. »11 rat-red

t c . l*'trach plate hevr
tijrr m m i r «>n dre**e-

•tand. Readily worm .- : .VD«.

Mahogany finish Parlor Suit, inlaid
backs—silk brocatclle corering—
value $25 00

Cheap.
None more beautiful than ours—we buy wisily and
sell low ! This sale is great.'

200 Roll* Ingrains at 29c, 35c yard up.
200 RolU Brussels at 49c. 55c yard up.

100 Rolls Velvet at 69c, 77c yard up.
ICO Rolls noquttte at 87c, 97c yard up.

flattings at 12c, 15c, 19c yard up.
Rugs. Art Squares, flats. Oilcloths. Linoleums,

Immense variety, all reduced.

Amos H. \7a.n Horn, Ltd.
Be .tire It'* " No. 73 " and TO-I *er the «r*t name " Amos " before cn'er injr oai btorc.
CASH OR YOfB 0*1 *••*• fat A T> 1C V K J~T^* XT t? T
OWN TERMS 4 •*. nf% JViV. ' - 'O w / A SXMLTIL I .

DELIVERIES V»^ Near Plasc Strert. W c«t nf IlrOad.
A Prirate t'rliTrry Wagon Brat on Rrotifit. '• Telephone r>Hf>."

SrncJ fur Sew 42-Pa^c Culalofur. ;

Scientifically
Considered

oar coal is more perfect than
any similar mineral body offered.
Composed of the greatest per-
centage of carbon its combustion
ia free bat not fast,and the quantity
of waste matter is very small.

Don't bay dust, dirt and smoke.

BOIQE, RUIYOiU CO ,
PARK AYE. AND BAILF.OAD

t RIR4NS
CURE

SOUR STOMACH.
Tiow often An we hear the remark: "I would

anything t<> be ritl of this sour stomach."' People afflicted
in this way ought fo use Rinans Tabulc.<. Their experience
would bo as gratifying as that of a housewife living at Yates,
Mich., who writes: " For about five or six years I have
been troubled with sour nn<l weak stomach and for weeks
at a time it so-inexl as though there was vinegar in my
Btomich. It was 8<m" and very sensitive, and <>vi-ry tiruo
I was rrejjnant I was sick to my ntomaeh all the time. I
had to wean my babjo^ hccatise my Htouiach was sour and
it afTectod thc-m. The sine!! t>f the f'Kxl made me sick
anil doctors' ni<xlici!ie o::ly iclii'ved me for a short time,
?.!y si >:iiac"!i b>"anat» so week t'lat I ouild not eat solid food.
I'or thrte or f:iur weeks 1 lived >>n egg-nogg and new milk.
I* re.id an ad veniaement of Hi pans Tal<ul>-s for ctomach
troubles, nnl M-nt lor a sample carton. At flrist. I thought
they <lia iii-t d<> m« any goo.|; tny stomach wa' JOIIT after a
hoiirty meril iiiit tli" sj^-ie. bus f <UJ ::ot ̂ 'n >'.\i, and when
m— ca~t'v. vr;<s p n p n v sti>-ia'"h w.s n little iwtU'r. 1

a!- i i-« •••>:•( 1."

I . . | . . ' 1 1 Y

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

ELSTON fl. FRENCH.
REAL ESTATE. LOAMS AND INSURAHOE.

I-«r(fe»t Mrenoy in the cltT
16i North in., try. D*»ot.

DKPQOI8T8.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St, cor. Orai* PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrup5,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

SEOARS
are one of my specialties.

PLEASANT
PK0SPECT.

Health ra»y bo
yours If the rem-
edy i» ritrbt.

Naglei Little Liver
PlllH is the r i K h t
medicine to keep tbc

liver In *oo<l working order, at 10c a bottle.
Our knowledge of Proprietary Article* and
SiH-clal preparation* enable* us to trivc you
the right t nintr Our Prescription tilling in-
sures the best result* from your doctor*
remodu* : : : : : Low prices for best g-oods,

C. X. V»tl»'« PrMcrt*tlm l'barnir;,
W. Front and Grove Street*.

Tel. rra. Plalnfleld, N. J.

We could not get along
without

DEMULCEHT CBEAM!
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
(I have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does itmean?
ASK—

LEGGETT,
THE DRUdCHST.

Y. I . C. I . BUILDING.
Stop Coughing,

With what, why

HEPBURN'S.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangerous

drug contained in it.
25c and 50o bottles.

MADE AND SOLD AT—

THE CEKTB1L DBPG STORE.
163 Park Are.

Also maker* of Hepburn's Corn Care.
LODOI AND SOCIETIES.

pBOTEOTITE OOHOLATX.

I. O H.
Maet« 1st and ad Tuewdar of *wb month at
Exempt Firemen'* Hail. No. lue Park avenue,
at 8:i» p. m.

iOOCNOU*. HO. Ill

ROYAL ARCANUM.
Th« regular meetlncs of this Oountil a n

held on the second and fonrth Mondmy even-
ln Exempt Tlr>niftn t
, Park avenne. at s p.m.

HEBBBBT BOXTON, Retreat,
Poce. Bec/y. tm M. Fifth 8 t

D-.» V.. Son tkrort Pimjl«. C^pn-Clmo Sped, Idm. Mi
U**E I ID j , , ^ ttlon is lk» Month. Bur FaSmfr -Jlrit.
for proof* of core*. tVo volicit th« moat ohatlnata

We bftvit rnrM thn wornt c**e« in !C .o afidfcr*.3MM a h e rnwd thn wors c««c« in !C ,0 86days.
:'>l>ital.f VO,I»>I. lu»r»g« book t'lll.b. lla bcudi JOOM
C O O K R E M E D Y © © .

Masonic Temple. Chlcajp: "11.

Advertised Mail Matter,
PU4.WF1KLD, M. J^ FEB. 11,1«1.

B. H. BIRD, Pcitmajter.

Borry, Mr W H
Capps, Mr and Mrs
Dcmmloiia, KevC W
Vex, Mr Loincll
Fraiee, Bev T D
Oelbert, Mrs Airnes
Hancock,Mrs Khoda?
Hall. Mrs Kay <;
Hunting. Mr A s
Hoory, Mr Oliver
Howard, Rev J C
HubbartJ. Mr J C
Jackson, Mr* T
Jenkins, Mr W m
Johnson, KPT H J
Joseph, MrT 2
Kinsley, R«>v M C
Meachcm. Uev Enoch
NVttHTn. Mrs Mlnni*
O'Neill, Mrs
Owens, Miss Eliza

Piper, RerJ H
lvrklum, Mr and Mrs

Wm Q
Roshmore, Mrs W M
SuptCottrell Printing

Mch. Ck)
Schuchmun. Mr John
The Secretary Plain-

field A F Club
Bluff, Mirs Elizabeth
Skenle, Miss Lucle
Thompson, Rev H C 2
Thurraan, Bsq John S
Spencer, Mr
Vanzandt. Mr 1, A
Wlnans, Mr John II
Winter, Mr Oliver B
Week., Mr J Elwood
Westcott, Mr Cha*
Young, Mr S

J. C, Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 Eset Front 8t., Plainfield, N. J

Henry J. Wierenga,
FUSHITDSI and FREIGHT EXPRESS.

Prompt attention given to all orders lett
at Ulair's Hat Store, UM l'ark avenue.

W. J . PEIRSON,
(I>atc or Fearson * Gaylc.)

CAHPESTER and BUILDEB.
13 Vine 8t., North Plainfield. All worlf

promptly attended to.

IDUOATIOHi

- THE -
RUTH SCHOOL
11 ••* r P A V T »»T opposite
l i t ) X J W J - I X ij ± •« Park Avenue.

GREGG
SHORTHAND

Taught in the leading schools.

TOUCH
TYPEWRITING,

The natural method of oper-
ating the typewriter.

INDIVIDUAL
INSTRUCTION

Actual practice is the ideal
sought.
Day and Evening Sessions.

ESTATE of George W. Moore, deeeasea'
Pursuant to the order of (Jeorirc T. Par-

rot, Kurrotfateof the County of Union, made
on the application of the undersigned, Ex-
ecutors of said deceased, notice i.i hereby
ICiventothe creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the lubscrlberg under oath or
affirmation their claims iin.l demands against
the estate of said iloccasod within nine
months from the elirht^enth day of Janu-
ary, JUOl, or they will be forever barred from
prosecuting- or recovering the same against
the subscriber*.

JOHN S. GIBSON.
JAMES M. ATWOOD,

1 38 B.'oaw s Kiecutors.

W. D. MANNING

Coal, Wood, OaAolene and
Kerosene.

1U Sartfe AT*. Tart, t t t M i U AT
Tel. IM A.

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branches, Elizabeth, N. J.
" Staten Island, N. T.
" New Brunswick, N. J.

Newark, N. J.
" Rahway, N. J.
" Easton, Penn.

Bed Bank, N. J.
Ffnest Laundry in the City.

Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on laoe curtains, fine
shirts, collars, cuffs, embroidered
articles, fine dresses, etc. Only
moderate prioes oharged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The Morev-LaRne Laoodry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone751.

NEW SHOP
NKW FCKNITr
BEST SBHVICB

E. B.
•AYNIRD.
Tonsortal Artist.
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J .

The Plainfield Cab Co,,
Office; i271ortfilTi.

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Successor to Henry Llefke.)

Bakery and:Confectionery
20I-2O1 WEST ROOT m m .

Tel. Bo. 723. -All Ordcn Delivered at Short
••tic*.

Closing Out

S K A^E S.
Stove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
— AT —

A. n. GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Front St.

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset S i

Store formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered.

The fst undertaker,
Who plants by the acre,

Foot victims o( eousjh and cold.
Is sighing and crying.
For we've all stoppetTdyJOTi1

Blncc Brazilian Balm was »o'd.
And for those who desire
Not Just yet to go higher

11 Is »oiih us weight in gold.

For sale by all druggists. L. W
Randolph. Wholesale Agent,

Ose Press Want Ads.

THE PRESENT MODE.
In All Rmbrarlnjc and Allows

fireat ***ope For Choice.
one nocd feel anxiety as to what to
am] whether KU'-li «m] such n thin*

rorriiiiir to tlip arcepted mode, be-
1 ovcrytliinc that is pretty and be-
ng is now permissible, fashion belnr

an'l morr wlectir. ^\'bat is to be
studied is not the different gradations

No
wo:ir
is a
canst
comi
mor

CLOTH TOILET.
of style, but what is suitable t̂  the oc-
casion and favorable to the individual.
The really -well dressed woman know*
what color and what shades of color beat
become ber, what type of town best sets
off ber face and figure, what materials
are most advantageous to her.

Today's cut shows a costume of dark
blue cloth. The skirt has two scant cir-
cular flounces edged with stitching. The
short bolero Is trimmed with breton em-
broidery and has sleeves of elbow length
with embroidered cuffs. The high cone-
let belt is of moss green velvet. The yoke
and plastron of blue silk are covered wita
bands of embroidery, ami the long, foil
sleeves of blue silk are gathered into a
band of embroidery at the wrist The
hat of dark blue felt is ornamented with
narrow folds of toons green velvet and is
trimmed with a bow of the green velvet,
a jeweled ring and two black ostrich
plumes. JrDic CHOLUET.

OUTER GARMENTS,
Old nnd Xnr Strips of I)I»erln« Colt.

lines*.
Sleeves, in mantles as well as gowns,

have experienced a complete change from
former styles. Some are wide, full ami
gathered into a band at the wrist or laid
in vertical, stitched plaits to form a caff;
others are laiil in stitched plaits through-
out their length: still others are pagoda
shaped, very wide and open, with a point.

When there is question of very rich
flnd elegant wraps, the lone redingote of
velvet or broche silk, 6tted like a princess
gown and trimmed with beautiful pawe-

BKDOGOTK.
menterie, is in the front rank. This is a
not particularly novel type, but its costli-
ness renders it exclusive. Among odd
Ideas, however, may be reckoned the
loose sack of cloth, composed of five suc-
cessive grant circular flounet-*. Each
flounce is Ixinlcreil with a cordiiitf of taf-
feta and linoil with white liberty satin.
The top flounce forms a sort of i>elerine.
•from beneath which the sleeves emerge.
They art- uiJe and are pothered in at tbe
wrist with a cording of taffeta.

The picture show-; a half Icnc'h rcilin-
gote of mastic el"th. It is cl^fe liitniff
at the back and Miles -">'i straight i»
front. It in double breasted, and ut «-a<.!'
side of the fumt ;i'o two plaits, let in nud
secure,1 at the :,•[> by arrowhead stiti'hc.'i.

pelerines noil double
edses, includina tUo*<-
the ellffs .if the elri-e
il with Milehcd strain
fnstens with born but-

Hued \%"iiU broche sill;.
CHDLLZT.

There are triple
rovers, an<! :ili l i e
of the e.illar an 1
sleeves. :u-e liii'ske
of cloth. The co it
tons aud
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The Modern Style of
Residence in New Tork

Rich Men Construct Veritable Palaces on Twenty-
/ I " Five Foot IvOts

• • - • •

R i:.-\I. estate in the desirable resi-
dence portions of New York,
or, for that matter, any portion

of New York, has reavlieii such high
filiations that even-the wry rich
of the city find it to their interest
to economize in land.

This advance ia the price of real
estate has, within the last ton years,
practically revolutionized house archi-
tecture, and has produced some re-
markable homes along practical mod-
ern lines. ~~

At the present time it is by no
means uncommon for a wealthy New
Yorker to put $*>(K),000 or more into
« home built upon a 25-foot froiit lot,
which would cost upon Fifth a venue
anywhere from $12.'>.000 to S^oo.ooo.,
30-foot lot is considered generous.

But upon these narrow bits of
ground . herearenotvbefnpbuilt homes
that compare favorably with the old-
er ones tuiee an wide in spaciousness
of effect and real room. So great has
this craze for the modern stvle of

• • • » » • • • • • • • • • * >
I The first story, which is in reality
i but a half basement, is low, not over
; ten feet stud in some cases. The en-
i trance to the noors above is through
the basement, in sotuo cases the en-

HOUSE OF J. W. HENNIN3.
In this example, in order to bring the

main floor nearer the level of the street,
the entrance is actually below the side-
walk, and one goes down a short flight
ef steps to reach it. The interior plan is
<h« usual one—wide hall, stalni coins up
In easy, short flights, with landing*, to the
parlor floor above; parlor, 30 leet wide
and nearly as deep. ;

home become that old houses are
worked over~ so as to provide them
with basement entrances near the
street level, so that the rooms of
ceremony above can occupy the full
width of the-house.

Of course building' upon these nar-
row lots makes houses of several stor-
ies necessary, but this is no longer
considered an inconvenience, as the
universal use of passenger elevators
in these palatial private residences
makes it easy to run up to the fifth
or sixth story for a sleeping1 room.
As a rule ail of the family rooms,
excepting the dining-room, are three
stories or more above the street.

To look at these modern homes of
the rich from the outside one wouli
imagine that they were but little, if
any, better in point of room than the

±**&4 j / T

FIRST FLOOR PLAN OF RESIDENCE OF
THE LATE CORNELIUd VANDERdlLT.

The hnu.«p Is i;5 by I5o feet In area. The
great ballroom is 65 by JU feet antl 3> feet
high, rising, like the hull, dlnine-ruom and
imi>UnK-ruim, to the full lieiyhl of |«x
htoritx. The other room^ are 2t> ieet bigb.
Mrs. Vand- rbili* rooms are over the par
lor and library.

trance being on a level with the
street, and in some cases even below
the street level. Such is the effort
made to economize on room.

The next, or principal floor, which
is reached either by a stairway or ele-
vator from the half-basement, is usu-
ally not less thau 15 feet and often
20 feet in height, while the ballroom,
which as a rule is located upon this
floor, often runs as high as .'<0 feet,
being the height of two stories.

In these modern houses the stair-
ways play an important part in the
social functions of the time. They
are broad, and usually winding, and
the landings at the turns afford an
excellent place for a hostess to re-
ceive her guests. This i« worked in
two ways. She either receives her
guests as they ascend from the en-
trance, or they ascend to the upper
floors by means of the elevator where
they leave their wraps, and then pass

i

m imm
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HOU8fc OF J. PIERPONT MORQAN, JR.

By a curious arrangement, the "outside
•teps of this house are inside." The vis-
itor goes up three or four steps to the front
•cor and there enters a vestibule. Beyond
thl», anothershort flight of sup* rises to th«
nalLjiroper. In other respects.there are
no novelties.

ordinary apartment building of the
cheaper class, but once within such
•n idea is rapidly dispelled. The rooms
are as npncious as_ could well be de-

d

HOUSE OF LEVI P. MORTON.
This extremely plain exterior conceal*

one of the, most luxurious of the new
houses. It Is 75 feet in height, the prin-
cipal story 1* feet. There 1« an elevator, of
course. The main parlor occupies the
whole front Just above the entrance

the hostess as they descend by the
stairway to the main floor.

These stairways are being put to
all manner of uses, the latest fad be-
ing to use them as vuntage grounds
for wedding ceremonies.

Among expensive homes that have
been built along these lines within
recent years may be mentioned those
of Dr. C. A. Herter, at 819 Madison
avenue; of William V. lirokaw, the
parlor of which runs the full width of
the house—25 feet—above the en-
trance, which is through a wide, low
-hall to the winding stairs in the mid-
dle. -Another is the home of Mrs. C.
Hernochan, on Fifth avenue. This has
an entrance hall on the first floor
which runs the full width of the
house, and from which there is both
an elevator and wide, winding stairs
to the floors above. The parlors oc-
cupy all of the floor above, and are
connected with wide doors.

One of the older houses that have
th* modern basement entrance is that
of R. Fulton Cutting, at the corner of
Sixty-seventh street and Madison ave-
nue. It is 50 by 175 feet, and the
great drawing-room over the entrance
is, 30 bv r>u feet. The staC.-way is in
the m'ulille of the house.

The Vanderbilt house, of which a
drawing is given of the main floor
plan, is one of the older of the elab-
orate homes of Xew York, and is
probably the most expensive private
residence in America.

Nhook I p the Cable,
The engineers of the cabteship en-

gaged in repairing the cable from
Jalvesfon to the Mexican coast found
bat the cable was destroyed by a

submarine earthquake, and the catas-
trophe at fialveston may have been
due to the same cause.

Austria's army grew from 3S0.C80 ia
1800 to 647,000 in 1866.

PPESS

Will Bring the

Results you are

looking for

quicker than

any other

medium.

Only one cent

a word for

PPESS

Central H JL of New Jersey
Aathiadto Ceal V—4 Kutaelvaly,

CleaallBtss aad Comfort.
S-tattoas la Hew Terlt. root at Liherty, aaa

8esta Ferry Whitehall Streets.
TIMS TABLE IN BFFBCT NOV. SS, lgOOT

For New Tork 118, 3 37.5 34.fi 02,6 S».« 57, 7 SB
7 » . 7 6», 8 (K, 8 13. 8 JO. 8 37, 8 M, 9 16, g 43,10 23
U l4 11 -J2 a~m.: 13 0». IS *4, 1 3R, a i £ * a? 8 lS,
3U, 4 17. 4 66. 637. 668, 8» ,« 33. g ^ 7 Q £ ggf
134, 10 17, 11 88- p. m. Bunday 2 18, 8 37, 6 06,
7 IS, 8 01, 8 5!,9 52,1008,1110 a. m.: 12.00 ml*. 68
146. 2 41X317. » JO, 4 48, » 41, « U, 8 lit, 8 33.
10S p.m.

For Newark at 634, 8at, 6 67, Tag, 7 60,
8 13, 8 37, » 43.10 23,1110,11 2S a. m.; U 08/12 44,
J 12, » » , 3 IS, 3 46, 4 17, 4 55, 6 37. IB , 64s, 7U6,
8 38,934, 1128 p.m. Sunday 7 19, 861,1008,
U 10 a.m.: 12 58.146. 3 30, 6 41, 6 O, 8 l£ 88L
10 23 p. m.

For SomervlUe at 6 28, 7 la, 8 1», • 40, S U,
1100, a. m.; 10L Stg, 280, J a , 4 3s,
6 08, 6 £7.6 34. « 04, « 15, 638.712, 7 34. 821,
• 37, loss, 1128 p.m.; 12 44 nlrht. Sunday*4S,
8 43, 10 44a.m.; 203, 340, 6 37. 6 36, 8 30, 10 U,
11 14 p. m.

For Easton at 1 5 , 8U, a 64 a. m.:
3 3U, 5 27, A38, p.m. Sunday at 646,
a. m.: 2 03,6 38 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcona- at 8 19, a. m.; 6J7 p.m.
WBSTWARS o o i n o n o i B .

6 25 a. m.—Kor Raston, Allentown, Beading;,
RanisburK, Potuvllle, Mauck Chunk, Wil-
iiamsport, Tamaqua. Dpper Lettish,
Witkesbarre and Scrunton.

5 111 a. m.—For Kleminirton, Hig-b Bridge
Brancb, Kaston, Banvor and Maucb Chunk.

9M a. m.—CoonuctiriR at Junction for
•rations on D. 1» * w.u, K..for stations Baf-
ton, Allentown. Beadinr.Harrisburir, Maucb
Chunk. WUUamsport, Tamaqua, Potuvllle'
Shamokin, Nanticoke and Upper Lettish
wi ikrabarre, Scranton. etc.

11 >•> a. m.—For Kk-minirton.
2 38 p. m.—Connecting at Junction with

D. L . i W. B- R. for (lotions to Ulmrham*
ton, ror Flemlnyton, Baston, Bethle
bem,Allentown, Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua,
Bunbury, WUUamaport, Wilkesbarre and
Be ran to a.

6 27 p. m.—Kor riemlmrton and Baston,
Bethlehem, Bana-or, Allentown, Maucb
Chunk, Beadlna;, Harrisburc, oonneotlmr at
Blarh Bridce for stations on High Bride*
Branch.

' iX p. m.—For Klemlnrton.
A 38 p. m.—For Baston.
6 46 a. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
bury. Lewtiburr. Wllllamsport, wnkesbarre
and Scranton, connect! nc at High Brldg-e
for statlnns on Hlirh Brldce Branch (exoept
Lake Hopatcona;.) v

8 42 a. m. Sundays for

PERNSTLYlNIi
P RAILROAD.

Tie Standard lailroad of imerica.
PBOTBCTBO THBODQHOUT BT, THB

imitu>CKU« SWITCH i n BLOCK s i e i i x
ST8TU. .

On~XMD A R S R JAN. 14, pom,
Tralm will leave ELIZABETH, at foUows--
10K17 a. o . - K u t line dally, witb Pullman

Veatlbule Parlor Cars, for PltUbnr* and
Clevelaad, Northern aod Saatarn Pennarl-
Tanla.

10B p. m. Sunday*—For Barton, Allentown,
Maucb Chunk, Tamaqna, Sanbury, Lewia-
burjr, WUllamaport, Beadlna; and HarrUburi.

p. m. Sunday*—For Flemlnjrton.
S d F o Eat Bthlehem,

Har-
8 36 p. m. Sundays—For Kaaton, Bethlehem,

AllentowB, Maucb Chunk. Beadlna;, "'
risbars;, e t c

worn homo BBAJIOB. OOBAB OBOTB, rro.
Leave Plalnfield at 337, 813, 11 22 a. m,

4 17, 6 23 p. m.; Sunday*, exoept Ocean
Orove, 8 62 a. m.: 330 o.m .

For Perth Amhoy, 3 37, 6 34, 8 13, 8 37, 9 18,
U 22 a. m.: 135, 3 40, 417. 4 56, 6 23,
p. m. Sunday* 862, a. m.: a30

For Atlantic Cltv,3 37 a. m.; 1 36 p. m.
a 30 p. m.
a. m.
liiFor Freehold, 337. 813, a. m^ 136, 117,

4 56 p. m.
Kor Lakewoad, Toms Blver an<4| Bemerat

3 37, 9 16 a. m.: 1 35, 3 40 p. m. Sunday* 9 52 a-m.
BOTAL BLUB LINK.

Leave Plainfleld for Philadelphia, 117, 814,
8 44, t 44, 10 44 a. m.: 2 16. 3 44. I 08, »» 34, *7 34,
«- Mmat a\ _ « ^ ^ m m mm • * . . * « a\ _ at d a b aw a a*

8 44, 9 44, 10 44 a. m.: 2 18. 3 44. I 09, 3 , 1 34,
8 21' 9 37 p. m.: 1 17 nijrbt. buodaya, 117. 146,
9 66, 1044 a. m^318,4fc,-*37, tm, I f l p . ^
117 nia-ht.

FoTTrenton, 617, 712, 814, 9 48 a. m.; 9L
34 . 34 821 "9 37p m; 117 nlcht.» IS, 8 44, •» 34. . 34, 821, •» 37p. m.; 117 nl»ht.

Sundan, 6 17, 6 46. 9 (6.10 44a. m^ 2 U, 2 4̂ 4 66,
f 37, 41&, 9 47 p. m.. 1 17 •istat.

For Baltimore and Washnurton at 617, 8 44,
10 44 a. m.; 2 It, "5 34, *7 34 p. m^ 117 nl*;bt.
Sunday*, 6 17. is 44 a. m^ 21< *6 37, t » p. BL
117nla;nt. _ _ _ _ _

For Bua"aJo, Chlomco and all points West,
via Junction, week-day* at 9 64 a. m.

(Plainfleld paasenren by trains marked *)
obanre can at Bound Brook.

Throush tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be bad on application la advaaoe

p.m — Western Express,dally,w1th Ves-
tibule Sleeping Car* and Dining Car, for
Plttaburv and Chicago, except Saturday,
for Toledo.

1 sat p. m.—faclflc Express, daily,with Pull.
man Vestibule Bleeping Car*, for Pitt»
burg, Columbus, an

•plntr
id Ch

Pitt»-
and Knoi-

Tllle, via Sbenandoah Valley Route, dally
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland,

For BALTIMOB*. WASHII«OTOB
S O C T 1 0 0 838 907 9J
or BALTIMOB*. W A
S O C T H - 1 . 0 0 , 8.38, 9.07

O S d L

AJTD TBDI
4 l7 ,10 .08

l 3 4
S O C T H 1 . 0 0 , 8.38, 9.07, 9J»,a.mA34,lJ7,10.08
p.m. On Sunday a'. LOO, 9J)7, 9^£ a. m^l.34,
1.37 and 10.07, p. m.

J O K " N I W A R « A I D N « W To»«—a.0276jJl, 0.49
8.10. 8.19, e.au, 8J5, 8.68, 7.17, 7.40, 7.4l iM, 8.06
8.18 8.30, 8.47, 8.6«. 9.17, 9.28, 9.47jo 18,i0.46
10.68,11.(18,11.4: a.m., 12.50. 1JH. 1.S6, 2J0. tor.
3JSB, a.46,4.4A <.W..r,.l!i,5J0, 5.45, 6.S0, t 27, 6.48.

o.™, I.JO, u i , i.m, B.ii, H.IU, iu.ll. 1L08. and

ffitf^ifijfi;. î 1J*1J"' *M- *"•

8-37, 7.44, 8.37, and 10JJ7 p. in,
" NewYork and Florida l.imltod," 1 20 p. m.

wrek-fiay*, via Houtlit i u Kalwav.
"Florida and Metrop..,: .in Limited," 137

P. m. dally, via Hc-aboard Air Line.
" new York and Florida Special," 15i p. m.

week-days, via Atlantic Count Line.
FOB ATLAHTICCITT—1.00 a. m~_'\M p. m

G2b p. m. tbrough Vestlbuled Traln,Buffet
Parlor Can, Paasenver Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-dayi. Sunday*, LOO and
OjOl m\, IH«

FOB ATLAJITIO CJTT (Tla Delaware Blver
Brldfre Boute), »M A. I t , week-day*; M7
A. MJsundaya.

FOB C l r i kUr-1.00 a. m^dally.
» « • BABWAT.-1.00, 6.44, 7.10, tJOi. 9.00, 9JJ7

».«0, U.07,11.40 a. m^L13.2 04,2.11,3 10.a3.3Ji4
4^8, 4.60, iJS, 6.38, 6.46, 6^8, 8.06, 8.13, 6.19
8.27,«.46,«.M,;.O3, 7JM, 7.44, 8.14, 4j3, 934711.03
11.47, p. m_ and 12.32 nlrfat, week-day*

Sunday*, UM. 8JJ7,8.43, 9.49, laJB, 10.40 and
1L44 a, m- 12JML lio, 2.47,3J8. 4A8, 6.1», 6.40,
7.18,7J7, 7.44, 8J4, M7. 9J3. MJ6. UM. and
11.48 p. m.ts~~ : fm^n ^—l»a» • —

FOB N»W BBcnrawiOB—LOtLjUL 7J0, SJM, 9.07*
1007^11.40 8, m , 12.40, 1377*04. 3J8, 4J8,

CREDIT TO C0UNTEY.

Americans Have Reason to Be Proud
of Their Senators.

l-he Great Body Alrraja Kmera;es from
Ererr Ordeal trlth Genolic Oon«r

to Itielf and Glory to
the Nation.

w
[Special Washington letter.]
HAT is the United States sen-
ate? You often reai! about it.
sometimes think of it, and

usually consider it an aggregation of
great and dignified statesmen. But
few people thitk of the individuals who

VUtt p.m. SundayM JO,(L67̂ JJ7.9.4»,l6.40
12 60,1J0. 6.40. 7.I4V9J2. and 10.O7p. m.

FOB WOOOBRIDOB—8^4,9.40, LLtn a. mn 1.D4
3 10, 4JW, ft.46.8J3, 7J0, 9M p. m., and U.32
nljrbt week-days. Sundays, 10J6.11.44a. m^
6.61 and UkUp.m.

FOB PBKTB AMBOT-8.44. 9.40,11.07 a. nu, UM,
3 10, 4-60,5.46, 813, 7.20, 9J54L and 12.32 nlg/bt
week-day*. Sundays, 10JK and
a. m.. U l and 10.16 p. m.

FOB KAST KrLLaron—T.IO a, mH 12.40, UA,
and 6.38 p. m. week-day*.

FOB TBMTTOB-LOO, 8JJ6. 7J0, 8.08, 8J8.9.07, 9J*.. ££J^ j ^ 2O4VWB, U*.10JJ7. 11.40 a.

to the ticket afent at the station.
" L08EN,

appll
;the i

j . B . OLHATTSEN.
General 8up«rlBt«ndent.

H. r. BALDWIH.
General Passemrer Ajrent.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
T!m» Table la Bfltect NOT. 26,1900.

LKATE SOUTH FhAISWISLD. WJ.
Time riven for Plainfleld la leavln* Urn*

or staa-e from Cur Ticket Oflee, SB West
Front Street, which makej oonnectloo with
trains at South Plainfleld.
Leave Plainfleld 8JO a. m.
Leave South Plainfleld 903 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Nlaa-ara Falls,
Cbtcasro and principal IntermedlaU tta-
tlona.

Leave Plainfleld 1*10 p. m.
Leave Seutb Plainfleld UJ2 ». m.

Dally exoept Sunday. Black Diamond Bz-
pres* for Rochester, Buffalo and Nlacara
Falls.

Leave Plainfleld 6:20 p. m.
Leave South Plainfleld 7:03 p. mj

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Nlacara
Fall*, Chicago and Principal Inter-
mediate station*.

^eave Plainfleld 8:16 p. m.
Leave South Plainfleld 8:67 p. m.

Dally, Bxpoattlon Bxpresa fort But
Niagara Fall* and Toronto.

eave Plamfleld 8:16 p. m.
•ave South Plainfleld 9*7 p. m.
Dally, Nla-Ht Bxpreas ror Baston, Bethl*-
hem, AileLtown, Wllkesbarre, Geneva*
Bochester, BnuaJo, Nlacara Falls and Chi-
cago.

The itace will also meat Xastbennd train*
8, 8, 34, 4 and 10̂

For time of local trains see pocktt time-
tables. Telephone No. 1U-B.

BOLLiN H. WILBnB,
General Superintendent.

CHA8. 8. LXB,
General Paaaencer Aj-ant.

• Oortland t St_ New Tork.
FBAJTS; B o v u r , City Ticket Aceat,

aU West Front 8t_ Plainfleld, H. J

't, x .̂«v ». uftn u . w , x.«vs, *• vs. ô ao, «^«,
^..'.7.44, 8^7,10.08 p. m. Sunday*, LOO, 8J)T,
9.07, 9.37, 10.07,10.40, a. m_L84, <40. BJT. 7.44,
8^7, and 10.07 p. m.jG~a^^ - ~ -

FOB LAMBBRTVTLLJt,
BaxviDEM, VIA TKBTTOH—8j<8, LL40 a. m.,
3Jfii and 4JJ7 p. m^ and (J7 p. m. Sunday.

FOB FLBMDTOTOB -11.40 a. m. and ZJB p. m,
FOB FRBBHOUD AJID JAJCBSBCBO VIA MOSI-

MODTB JtnronoB—SUM, and 11.40 a. m.. La
and 6J6 p. m. week-day*.

FOBLOSTQ BSAJfOH, AJBUST PARX, OCBAJI
OBovm, ABT) r o o m on NBW TORK AHD
L O B O B R A « C H R. B H

. 9.40, s , m^ UM,
6.43 p. m. week-days. Sundays,

- -. ana 6.61 p . m . Stop at Inter-
laken ror Asbury Park and Ocean Prove
on 8un*ayv»_L_ "— a ? " -•— ' —tf

4.11 and 6.43
10JS

F O B BBooBtTw, N. T.—Ail throucb trains
connect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoldlnc double
f errlace and Journey across New York City.

L B A V B N B W YORK FOB KUSABBTBI—From
West Twenty-third Street Station,
8.10. 8J6, 8.66, 9.26, 10.." "
12.40, L26, 2JJ5, 2,66,

9JB5, 9J16,10JJ6, 11.41
days, 8J0, 7J16, (

Bun
a. m..

HON. H. E. Kl'RXHAM.
(United Slates 8.-nat<ir-KU-cl from New

ilumpf hlri'.>
compose and comprise that greatdeJib-
trative boiiy.

Although f.'it'h fpcator is elected for
a term of *ix years, it is provided in
our national constitution that one-third
of the senators shall conclude their
terms every tw r .̂ There are cow

nifht.
For time from Desbrosses and Cortlandt

Street* consult local time-table* to be pro-
cured from a n t '
tr* o t oc

cured from agents'
3. B. BTJTCHINSON,

Gen'l Manager J
J. K. WOOD,

Gen' Pass. A c e n t

STONE
Martinvllle and Plain-

fleld sasd stone.

Arrival ind Oeptrture of Mails.
PLAINFIKLD POST OFFICB.

NBW TOBK MAILS.
Arrive—7a», S.-40, U3B a. m^ MO, tM, 1-Mp.m
Oloas 738,9-.U a. m.; U0,1^5, (HB, 7:4» pTm.

SOMKB7ILLB and BASTON.
Arrive—8.-4O a. m.: 3:00 and 7:00 p. m
Close—7J0 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

BASTON-Direct.
Close—1:46 p. m.

NBTWABK—Direct.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; 2:30, h-30 p. m.
Close—7^0 a. m.; L10,1:46 and 6.-00 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA—Direct.
11:30 a. m.; 230 and 7.-0D p. m

i m — & - ^amj%& a n n _ A am M^

ALL KINDS OF BTONB WOBK.
H O I STOR WOXX AS FOLLOWS:

5 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80e
62o
44o
85o
25o
87c
46e

u

4 «
3 «
2 —
16 in. Onrb, 4 in. thick, hud
2Q U H M H M M

OFKICE AND STONE TABD,

3OS PARK AVKNUm.
QDABBT AT WATCHUNG

W. E. BABTU.

VVbOLSTON & FilCKIJ:

•IJ states in this republic, and each
state has two M-natur*. so that the sen-
ate is a body of 'Mi senators-, and every
two years 'M of them conclude their
terms.

Usually it is fortunate for the entire
republic that the senators of marked
ability are elected to succeed them-
selves, but sometimes it is unfortuntae
for the several t tatts and for the coun-
try that senators are not reflected.
Continuous service in the senate in-
creases the ties of personal friendship,
and increases the wisdom and acumen
of good men. In a peneral sens* it may
be said that senators should serve at
least two terms.

On the 4th day of March 30 aen-
ators will conclude their terms. Con-
cerning those who will depart from
the senate, and thos* who will be con-
tinued for another term, we will have
a little chat to-day. Of course, only
the most eminent senators can have
space in one letter, because those who
are not eminent are iD the majority.

Chairmanships in the senate are
awards of continuous service. Ordi-
narily, for example, Senator Mason, of
Illinois, might co t have been in the
senate long enough to have become
chairman of the great committee on
post offices and post roads. But, by a
concatenation of events, he will be-
come chairman of that important com-
mittee on the 4th day of March.

Senator AVolcott, of Colorado, now
chairman, will be succeeded by a
democrat; Senator Chancier, of Xew
Hampshire, will be succeeded f>y a re-
publican; Senator Carter, of Montana,
will be succeeded by a democrat; Sen-
ator G«ir, of Iowa, is deceased. The
next man in rant on that committee is
Senator Ma.-oD, of Illinois; andbyrea -

will prove to be a power fn the lano!,
because they will uphold the digoitjs
and ability of our great deliberative
body.

It is a great !<•-., to the suite of Idaho
and to the senn •• that Senator Shoup,
of that state, is to be retired. Never-
theless, in the -flection of ex-Senator
Dubois the state of Idaho is to be con-
g-ratulate«j, because she sends not an
inexperienced Iran, but one who has
Served with crei.it in the house of rep-
resentatives and in the senate. JTe is
well equipped for the work which he
will easily take up. The political con-
victions of these men cut no figure in
the mind of on- who views them dis-
passionately. They come here not as
politicians from the sev( ral stuu-s, but
as members of, i he great national body
of statesmen.

Without intt: ding any itvidious dis-
tinctions, it m:.;. be said that the sen-
ate is particularly fortunate in the re-
elections of Si :.;it«r Hoar, of Massa-
chusetts, repu.'. crni, and Senator Mor-
gan, of Alabai, a, democrat. Thess
distinguished n.-itcsmes entered the
senate on Mar. ti 4, 1S77, and have
served continuously for 24 years. Sen-
ator lloar, of Massachusetts, was born
in lf--'G, end is therefore 74 years old.
If he live* until the conclusion of his
next term he will be 80; and he bid»
fair to T«T?t tli:it long-, or longer. Sen-
ator Jlurgan, of Alabama, was born in
1S24. and is therefore 70 years old, and
will be 62 if he lives to conclude bis
next term. They are both old men,
and they are both as vigorous mentally
as they Kere in their earlier years.

Senator Morgan is a typical old
southern "states" rights" man. Right
here it may be shown what a loss th«
niajority side of the senate sustains in
the loss of St-nator Chandler, of N*vr
Hampshire, who is by all odda the wit-
tiest and mo.-t sarcastic member of th#
senat*. On one occasion, several yeara
ago. Senator Morgan stood in his place,
and benan a speech by saying: "I stand
here as an ambassador from the sov-
ereign state of Alabama."

"What is that?" interjected Chand-
ler. "Did I understand that the een-

& PAINTCRS &

& i.-irtino/ Pure I'nints

"

Clsae—IM and fcU a.m^ 13:35, 4 JO and 1M p.m
Tkreua-b faat mall for Waat and South

oloae 4:30 aad 6:15 p. m.
Tbrouvh fast nail for east, close IM and

&i5 p. m.
WATCHtTNG WABBZNTLLLS * OAIX1A

(ML Bethel)
Arrive—1:30 p. si. Close—Mo a. at.

SUNDAY MAII&I
Ofloe open from £30 to l(h30 a. m.
Mall close* at 6UI p. m.

K. H. BULD. P ¥ .

F. A. DUNHAM,
10* Park BVCPU*. Sewers, pavement* and
road lmprovenietts. Publisher of city a u
andati.-vt. TeleiwiowOT "

Mrs. John Brown
Successor to

JOHN BTJBKS and JONES * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Don't rive your
order until you consnlt r<e. Baflmates cberr-
fully i n L e order* t J T V l '

RDSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call Ml)

I w n l i n , Palatan aaa Fa*** *Ua«ar*.
— Dealer* la —

FAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, BHU8HM, KTC
-^-Our Motto: TOUT-CLASS WOHK.->-

BatlBat** Cheerfully Parnl*bed.
GOB. KA8T FOUBTH and '̂CAMORB BT8

L. L Manning & Son,
— 8TBAJM —

QRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and West Front St.,

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monument* and headstones to se-

lect from. Price* never *o low.

JOHN Q. BANTLE,
—FTRST-CLA88—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watflhuog Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TXLKPHOKS Urf.

H. Eggerding,
121 Park Ave-, Manufacturer of the

b l* t*< l C. 0. D. CIGAK.
The beat 6o clear In the State, and saadeoa

fully given. Leave order* at J. T. Yail'a, the premise* from the flneat Havana. Clear U,JIJK, a u U . . . «. ....
1 North aveaoe. Poet ottlce Bof 718. Havana clean a apeclalty. A larg-e »" o n v 'T i> t >t able and experienced

J/BANK BUHKX, Manacec B»eot of the choicest braada domestic otean.

HON. MOSES E. CLAI'P.
(United States Senator from Minnesota.)

son of the seniority rule of the senate
he will" become chairman of the com-
mittee.

In the biennial wnate changes it sel-
dom happens that a man who .-t.u.ii-
fifth o n t h e m a j o r i t y s i d e o f a i -o t i .u . i t -
t e e s t e p s i n t o t h e c h a i r n i . i i f - h i [ J . l i ' i t

t h e s t a t e s o f C o l o r a d o . . \ c « l l a : i t |
s h i r e a n d M o n t a n a N . . \ : i • M . ;
o t h e r m e n in p l a c e o f t . \ . > .. . :. i - .. i
t h e a'^fii s e n a t o r f n . n . I- •>> M ; .• • i .
[ias>. j( ' : i \ \ : i y . S e n a t o r A.'..- -.» i
a i ' i a i i c r i:'. T h e « r i t - r 1 .i> .-. • u >,
l i r . i n y n i f l ] c o n j e n r . ' ! ^ i » . j l i - . . : t ; . : ;.

c h a n g t > o i - c i i r . t h a t l i t - c a i ' . - . i t t v :..:
i n c . ' i v i c i i : i ! . - i n m a k i n g e s t i : . . n : i > . [ , .
l i u i : u l a f f a i r s . A m i \ i - t i i i s i t i : t . i r .
» a y t h a t i n s e r . i . i n ^ i . I M V a i t . i . ; , . <
m e n i n p . ' u c e s o f \ \ u l c . ) ! t . ( ! , n M !< i . i •

( : i r 11 r . t h e s t a t e - * M l n " l ! f t i . i l i ; I ' . . . .
w e a k e n e d t l n i r u n n > V , \ \ t i i i ! ! i i > n < - e r
t h e s e n a t e , a i : f M : a \ r « * : i K t i t i ! t } : t ^ n
a . t e v e r y m a t « r i . i l l y . ' I ' l m e n a y > l n . « .
h o w e v e r , t h a t t l u i r : e o n . i : i i r s < i . a t o t >

a r e w e l l w o r t h y t h e i r m l v a r i c ' i i . t u t t i <
the dignity which has been conferred
upon them.

While the senate «ill be weakened
by losing such men. it is fortunately
contioued in strei:cr<h and potency be-
fore the world by the reelection of
Senators Elkin?, of West Virginia:
Frye, of -Maine; Hoar, of Massachu-
setts; McMillan, of Michigan; Morgan.
of Alabama; Nelson, of Minnesota;
Sevrell, of New Jersey: Warren, of Wyo-
ming, and Wetmore. of lihode Island.

HON. W. A. CLARKE.
(Reflected United States Senator from

Montana.)

a tor from Alabama hag resigned bis
«*at?"

".Nothing of the kind," said Senator
Morpan. severely. "What doe* the sen-
ator mean by Mich an interruption?"

"Well," Raid Chandler, "I don't s<*
how I am to address the ffentleman. He;
can't be an amba.seador from a foreign
country, and at the same time a sena-
tor of the United States. Jf he in-
sists that be is an ambasFador from
some foreign state, I shall have to speak
of him as 'the ambassador.' instead ol
as 'the senator from Alabama.* "

That was a rather keen body blow at
the venerable and dignified senator'a
view of states' rights, but Senator Mor-
gan retorted: "That is cheap politics
from a cheap politician."

One of Senator Morgan's most strik-
ing utterances was aimed at the dom-
ineering influence of President Cleve-
land, who was successfully using pat-
ronage to compel the democratic sen-
ate to repeal the silver purchase bill,
in October. 1*93, when Senator Morgan
F.nid snecringlv to his democratic col-
leagues: "The clock strikes in the
white house, and the cuckoos hers
about me sally forth to telt-us the time
of day."

Senator Hoar, who is a vigorous speak-
er, struck hard at President Cleveland,
when Mr. Klount was sent to Hawaii
with a letter to President Dole, calling
him "My great and good brother;"
when he was also commissioned to haul
down the flag and reinstate Queen Lil-
iuokalani. Senator Hoar said that i t
reminded him of the action of Joab,
who "took A mat a by the beard and said,
"Art thou in health, my brother?" while
he smote him under the fifth rib, so
»hat he died."

There are pessimists who believe (bat
the senate is not the strong body that
it used to be; who say that it has de-
teriorated, and that we shall never
again see such a magnificent aggrega-
tion of statesmen as were gathered to-
gether when Clay. Webster, Sumntr,
lienton. Douglass, Clayton and Bu-
chanan were there. Iiut that is simply
nonsense. The race is not deteriorat-
ing, but developing. The lately de-
ceased Senator Davis, of Minnesota,
who gave his superior learning and
uisdoui and patriotism to the senate,
was in no wliit inferior to preceding
st-at esnit n: and those who remain in
that august body arc equal to the ir.tel-
lectuul tests which arc to be rVquired
of them.

Peuns\ lvaria has returned Senator
Quav; Illinois has returned Senator
Cullom: Iowa retains S» iiator Allison;
Ohio retains Senator Korjiker; South
Carolina retains Senator Tillnian; Mis-
sissippi retains Senator Monc3 ; Arkan-
sas retains Sii-ator !!err\. and Vrr-
m o n t S t - n a t o r P r o c t e r . W i t h
these intellectual giants in the senate
from every section, all of them supe-
rior men for the exalted position* in
which tiny .-.replaced, t lie great senata)
is capable ot dt riling '^i: b uatietnal &nd
international questions for the com-
mon weal. B W I T I : D. K K ; .

; ; / '
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WISE TODAYS
make comfortable to-

rn 0 r r 0 w s—especially

when your wisdom

takes the form of in-

restment in L i f e

I n s u r a n c e in

The : ' " .'/

Pfudeptial
Insurance Co. of America,

Home Office:
Newark, N. J.

JOBM r. DHTDKN, President.
L U U K D. WARD, Tioe-Prealdent.
EDOAB B. WARD, 3d V. Pros't and Coun«et
rQRRBST ¥. DBTOSN, Secretary. 1098

C> • , BAJJL, S u p ' t , Booms t-3-4. Bank Building, K. Front St. and Park A r e *
Box TU, Plalnflcld, N . J .

IN I REALMf SOCIETY.
PERSONAL JOTTINGS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUCH.

Dally Doings «*
Tttttr OaemtM CmrttaUf CeUeeted

and Teneir Told.

HIM Hlcka. of Brooklyn, to
bn Mend, Mm. A. J. Leader, of Doer
•trwt.

Mn. Stephen Brown and daughter,
of Donellen, hare been riaiUng Ptaln-

There la no Improvement to the oon-
dltlon of Stanley Hunter, of West
Seventh street.

Mia Ethel Bowen, of Watchnng
avenue, has gone to Utica to spend
several weeka with friends.

Constable Amos Moffett, of West
Sixth street, Is greatly improved from
a serious illneaa, and his many friends
hope to see him out again very soon.

WUlaidHV Miner, of East Sixth
street, returned last evening from
Orlskany Falls, N. T., where he was
called to attend tbe funeral of his
mother.

H. F. Jonee, of Obicago. of the law
department of the Chicago and East-
ern Illinois Railroad, has returned
home after a pleasant visit with bis
father, Bev. W. L. Jones, of Wester-
rait avenue.

Dr. F. 0. Ard, of Park avenue, who
has been confined to his home by Ill-
ness for several weeks, left today for
Palm Beach.Fla. .where be will remain
for two weeks. Dr. YanHorn will be
In charge of his office. r

Mr. and Mn. Joseph E. Morse, of
Franklin place, returned last evening
from Orlskany Falls, N. Y. They
were accompanied by Miss Ellen L.
Miner, of that place, Mrs. Moree's sis-
ter, who will be their guest for a time.

Wanting Overtime.
. Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tireless, little workers—Dr.
King's Hew Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-
ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Con-
stipation, Siok Headache and all
Stomaob, Liver and Bowel troubles
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c
at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

Didn't Stay Long.
Charles Clark, Lewis VanScott and

DennisJ Hayes, alighted from an east
bound coal train at Liberty street this
morning. They were detected beg-
ging by Patrolman Totten who es
oorted all three to the city jail where
they were tried Immediately by City

~ Judge Bunyon. On condition that
they leave town at once all three were
allowed to depart*.

Local Slews on Page 2.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
A powder to be shaken Into the shoes. Tour

feet feel kwollen, nervous anil hot, and get
tired easily. If you nave smarting feet or
tight shoe*, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It cools
the feet and makes walkintr easy. Cures
swollen, sweating feet, lrurrowinff nails, blis-
ters and ca.loua spots. Relieves corns and
•unions of all pain anil Rives rest and com-
fort. Try it today. Bold by all dru*irist«
and Shoe stores for 35c. Trial package FKEE.
Addroas, Allon 8. Olmsted, he (toy, N. Y.

y°a feel shaky about let-
ting the laundress han-

dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge

Suits cleansed.

S B * Hillier & Ca,
129 W. FRONT ST.

Plainfield, N. J .
Tel. 861.

HIT U T I DHL
"PATRIARCH"TELLS HIS EXPERIENCES

BUYING "ELIJAH" TICKETS.

Objected Sertoutly U» the Way In Which
UM> Late Camera •eeored Many «r

the Beat StaU.
T» the Editor of The Dally Press :—

On Monday, the tables of the Ex
peotation of Life, American, fell Into
my bands. It gave me somewhat of a
shock to find that I bad only
15 89-100 years remaining In which to
do good deeds for my fellow-men.
The thought was a sobering one, al-
though I do not wish It to be under-
stood that I was "unoo foal." or even

fosl,"atthe time.
An entire change came over my

spirit, however, on Tuesday, after
spending one hour and thirty flve
minutes In the "Elijah" line at Music
Hall. The milk of human kindness
has soured within me and I am now
going around with blood in my eye
and a good sized club In my hands. I
don't exactly know whom to bit, and
I appeal to you. I will only be satis-
fled, however, with a good many more
heads than the Allies ask for in China.

My casus belli is this: At 8:35 A. M.
I took my place in the line, which then
numbered about forty persons. It
grew rapidly and when I reached the
ticket office it had propably increased
to three hundred, many of whom were
women. During all this time late
comers would go up to friends in line
and ask them to select tickets for them.
By tbls "smart" but grossly unfair
proceeding, I was probably made to
be the eightieth or one hundredth man
in line, Instead of the fortieth, and
those behind me were even more de-
spoiled.

It is true that, so long as no more
than ten tickets were given to any one
person, all parties were within the
strict letter of the law, but there is no
comfort In that to those people whose
weary waiting and standing time were
increased and whose opportunities for
selecting preferred seats were de-
creased.

But the crowning offense was to
come—the man Just ahead of me, after
receiving tickets for all the orders he
held, laid down a five dollar bill and
was allowed to select more seats for a
friend who entered the ball long after
I did.

Now, when, several weeks ago. In
response to a bright note from a
prominent member of the Choral
Society, asking, "Does not the Pa
trlarch wish to bear the Prophet ?'
I subscribed for my seats. I supposed
subscribers who made the production
possible would take precedence over
non-subscribers, and I believe all
others thought so. But it seems we
were mistaken; and the entire affair
was a beautiful exempliacatlon of bow
the early birds did not catch the
worms, and of how the last are some-
Umes^ret and the first are last.

As aome or my best and dearest
friends are in the Society, and as
great praise is due to It for the un-
ceasing practice and endless toil which
have brought forth so many good
things, it grieves me greatly to pour
out so much galL but there would
seem to to room for improvement
in tbe method for selling tickets and
selecting seats. Patriarch.

It Will Surprise You—Try It.
It Is the medicine above all others

for catarrh, and is worth Its weight in
gold. Ely'a Cream Balm doaa all that
is claimed fc-r it.—B. W. Sparry,
Hartford, Conn.

My son was afflicted with catarrh.
He used Ely'a Cream BaJm and the
disagreeable catarrh all left him.—J.
C. Olmstead, Arcola, III.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 603 or
mailed by Ely brothers, 6C Warren
street, New York.

PL
SERVICES IN THE LOCAL CHURCHES

TOMORROW.

What Plmlnfleld (Minister* Will Talk
About Tor Eletatlon of the Minus and

Morals or Tbelr Consresallons.

8 t Mary's (B. O.) church. Rev. P.
E. Smyth, pastor.—Masses at 7:30,
8:30, 9:30,10:30 a. m.; Sunday school
at a :90; evening devotions at 8.

St. Joseph's (B. O.) church, Bev.
William H. Miller, pastor.—Masses at
8:30 and 10:90 a. m.; Sunday-school
at 3; evening devotions. 8.

Religious Society of Friends' meet
Ing held in their meeting-house.corner
or Watcbung avenue and Third street.
First-day (Sunday) and Fourth-day
(Wednesday) at 11 a m. first-day
school at 10 a. m.

Mission Church of the Heavenly
Beet, Clinton avenue, William Wlnans
Moore and Francis Gregory Moore,
Lay Readers — 9:45, Sunday-school ;
11, morning service; 4,evening prayer.

8t. Peter's Ev. Lutheran church,
Rev. William Trebert, pastor—9:30,
Sunday-school; 10:30. German preach
Ing; 7:45, preaching in English.

Church of tbe Holy Cross. Bev. W.
Montgomery Downey, rector —7:30,
Holy Communion; 9:45, Sunday
school; n , morning prayer and ser
moo; 4:30, evening prayer.

Wilson Memorial chapel—3:30, Sun-
day-school ; s, D. M. Torrey, of Hew
York, and Miss Carry, of tbe Cell
dren's Day Nursery, will speak.

First M. E. church, Bev. Dr. W. O.
Snodgrass, pastor —10 30, preaching
by the pastor; 2:30, Sunday-school;
6:46, Epwortb League service; 7:46,
service of song with short sermon.

Trinity Reformed church, Bev. Cor
nelius Sobenck, Ph.D., pastor—Morn-
Ing subject, "An Ancient Revival;"
2 30, Sunday-sohool; evening subject,
"The Two Brothers."

Grace M. E. church, Bev. G. W.
Gardner, pastor—10:10, men's morn-
Ing prayer; 10JO, sermon, subject,
"What Think Ye of Christ?" 3:30,
Sunday-school; 7, Epworth League,
Mr. Henry, leader; 7:46, sermon,
subject, "Wilt Thou Be Made Clean?"

Gospel Hall, Liberty street, near
Front—7:45 p. m., will continue tbe
subject of "TheBeeurrectlon," taking
up 1 Cor. XV.

Monroe Avenue M. E. church, Bev.
John Mac Murray, pastor—11, sermon,
subject, "A Young Man's Vision;"
3, Sunday-school; 7:16, Epwortb
League; 8, sermon, subject, "Qaar
tus, a Brother."

Park Avenue Baptist church. Rev.
J. W. Richardson, pastor—10:30, ser-
mon, subject, "Tbe Boiling Chris
tian;" 3:45. 8unday school; 7:45. ser-
mon, subject, "A First claes Invest-
ment."

Congregational church, Bev. O. L.
Goodrich, pastor—10:30, morning ser
vice; 2:45, Sunday-school; 7:30, Chris
Man Endeavor service.

All Soul's church, Bev. A. O. Nick-
erson, pastor—10:30, sermon, subject,
••The Century and Crime;" n :50, Sun-
day-sobooL

Mt, Zlon A. M. E. churoh, Bev. J.
W. .Cooper, pastor—11, sermon, sub-
ject, "The Christian In the Family;"
3:30,8unday-sonool; 7:45, eermon.sub-
Ject, "Tbe Christian in the Churoh."

Calvary Baptist churoh—11, preach-
ing by Bev. Ben Scott. Subject,
"Come and 8ee." 3:30, preaching
by Bev. J. W. Brooka. Subject, "Tbe
Pure In Heart Shall Walk With God."
8, preaching by Bev. George Jones.
Subject, "What Think Ye of Preach-
ing?"

oa Boalou.
New and successful treatment, only

complete cure. Gives ease and com
fort at once. Subdues inflammation.
Allays fever, pain, soreness, tender-
ness. Reduces swelling and enlarge-
ment of joints; cures both hard and
soft corns.and to tired, sore or fevered
feet it gives relief and comfort at once>
35c. at druggists or sent promptly
by mall. E. 8. Weils, Chemist,
Jersey City, N. J.

Gray Hair.
If grey, Wells' Hair Balsam gradu-

ally restores to original color, black or
brown, elegant tonic dressing, 60o, $1.
Druggists, or sent by express prepaid.
E. 8. WELLS, Chemist, Jersey City,
N. J.

Death of Mrs. Helrn; Brown.
After being ill only a few days, Mrs.

Helen Brown, of Duer street, died last
evening at 11 o'clock. Mrs. Brown
was an Invalid for some time, but
death was due to a severe attack of
the grip. She leaves a daughter and
son, Frederick N., of this city, and
Mrs. Fannie Horn, of Newark. She
was eighty years old. The funeral
services will be held from the bouse,
155 Duer street, Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Will Mote Hulehrr Shop.
W. J. Smalley, the Park avenue

butcher, will eoon move bis buelness
to the vacant store at the corner of
Somerset and Rece streets, formerly
occupied by B. F. Crane.

Iieaili or a I,iu «• rtilltf.
Theodore Wilbur, the four-weeks

old eon of Mr. and Mrs.: Theodore
HUe, or Eiat Second street, died this
morning after a brief illness.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Some or the Doing* In City and
Borough Told In Concise and

Pcrtlnrnt paragraphs.
—Sebring Is baviog a special sale in

trcusers, 2<>2 West Front Btreet.
—Recent experiments show that all

classes of foods may be completely
digested by a preparation called Eodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely di-
gests what you eat. As it is tbe only
combination of all tbe natural digest-
ants ever devised tbe demand for it
has become enormous. It has never
failed to cure the very worst cases of
indigestion and it always gives instant
relief. L. W. Randolph.

NEW TOURS.
A. V. D. Honeyman Announces Hit

Plant For The Coming Sum
mer Season.

A. V. D. Honeyman has announced
four separate tours to Europe during
the summer season, beginning June
37 with one to Denmark, Sweden and
Norway, finishing up with England.
This ttip takes In tbe interior of Nor
way, with a side trip to the North Cape
and return.

On July 6, a special trip for teachers
and those wishing to make a delightful
but economical tour, is to start for the
British Isles, and will take in Ireland,
Wales, Scotland and England. There
will be In It considerable coaching and
vlalts to all tbe leading show places in
Great Britain. This tour costs only
$965, or less for a shorter period of
time than the fifty-one days which It
Is expected to occupy, and will be per-
sonally accompanied by Bev. Dr. W.
C. Snodgrass and wife, of this city,
who will have special charge of tbe
same, though under Mr. Honeyman's
general direction.

July 10, two tours are announced:
the one ID Holland, and then a Sootoh
and English coaching trip of unusual
interest; and the other embracing
Holland, tbe Rhine, Switzerland and
Italy. The terms of these tours vary
between $380 and $120 or less, accord-
ing fo oircumstances.

June 12 and also September 6, tours
are planned for the Pan-American Ex
position.

Circulars of these tours, except to
the Fan-American, which are not yet
ready, are to be had at 181 North ave-
nue.

-Elijah" Brhcanal*.
Special attention of the members of

the "Elijah" choruj Is called to the
rehearsal with orchestra and soloists,
which will take place at 2 o'clock
(sharp) Monday afternoon In Carnegie
Small Hall, Seventh avenue, between
Fifty-sixth and Fifty-seventh streets.
Another rehearsal will be held in
T. M. C. A. HaU Monday night at 8
o'clock, lasting an hour. All mem-
bers must be present.

Novel Entertainment.
A novel entertainment consisting of

Chinese Mother Goose Rhymes will be
given Thursday afternoon under the
auspices of the Toung Ladles' Mis-
sionary Society of the First Baptist
church In the church.

Will Bid on Sewer Bed*.
CoL George Oloott, of East Orange,

was in Plainfield today and made an
inspection of tbe sewage beds, with
tbe idea of making a bid on the work
for tbe proposed improvements. He
decided to make a bid.

The Bicycle Hh««l • * .««iroBom/.

At the Yale observatory an interest-
ing use has betn found for the l>i<-vcle
wheel. By fitting such u wheel with a
series of opaque screens placed at rep-
ular intervals and then rotating it
with the aid of a small motor at the
rate of from .'!<> to 50 turi:> in a minute
in front of the cameras used to photo-
graph meteor?, 1>r. Klkiti has siu<eed-
ed in measuring: the ve'.orily of tbe
meteors' flipht. The principle depends
upon the intrreruptions produced bv
the KTfpn in the trails of liffht made
Upon the photographic* plates by the
flyinrr m<Mc<>r-. The velocity of the
«-h«e( is known at erery instant bT
means of a chronographs*" rrcord. and
the length of the interruptions indi-
catts the cpeed of the meteors.—
Youth's Companion.

S ' l " Laaa-bw at Kvrrj thln K .
Scot Owens, an aped nejfro who re-

fidu; near ^tatasuta, Tex., lauffhs at
everything that ia aaitJ to him, no
matter how serious the communica-
tion may b». Sometimes he throws
himself on the jrround. and there
wri/r^Ies with unoontrollable merri-
ment. When tha spasm of lauphter
is over, ha gravely gr*« o n- ki
and loyks as aolernu »•» a i tctua.

ESTATE OF William H. Moore, deceased.
Pursuant to the order at (ieorire T. Par-

rot, Surrogate of the county or Union, made
on the application of the undersigned, Ei-
ecutrli of said deoea«ed, notice it hereby
Klven to the creditors of iaid deceased to ex-
hibit to the subscriber under oath or affirm-
ation their claims and demands ajfalnst the
estate of said deceased within nine months
from the second di.y of February, 1901. or
they will be forever barred from prosecuting
or recovering the same atraliut the mb-
scriher. MABV C. AIOOKK,

Executrix.
INSTATE O F jiarg-arrt B. Dietrich, deceased.
** Pursuant to the orderof Ororirt: T. I'urrot.
Surrotrate <if the Count? or Union, made on
Ibe app.(ration of the umlerstKned, Kxeeu-
ton>ot'suid decoded, tint ice n herein- (riven
to tli" creditor* ot paid iiecea*> .1 to Vxhilut
(o the oul'SkTilicrs under oat h or aflirra<t t i'Hl
their claims mid demands airiiirxt the estate
nt -.ai'l d'-ceascd within 11111" iri'inthin from
the S<-COI,I| day of February. i:«il. or they wiil
lie forever li.trtvd fr<im pr<»iecuii;i(r or re-

ivurinir the same airainM the siii^crihcra.
Knatuor K Aditms,
Charles I. Moffetr,

Executors.

STILLMN MUSIC MILL
TKLKPHONR 728.

MAZB KJJWAKDa, - Leaaee and Manager.
Keaerved Seat Tickets at Box Office, which

ut open dally from 8 a. m.

Monday, Feb. 18, 1901,
At 8:15 o'clock.

L. C. BEHMAN presents

The Four Cohans
In the Three Act Musical Farco

"TheGovernor'sSon"
BY GEOHE M. COHAN.

Prices—25c, 35c. 50c, 75c, $l.no.

Winter's Amateur

- : - - : - Chdrity Play !

Tbat most Laughable of all

FARCE COMEDIES,
THE PRIVATE

SECRETARY,
WILL BE GIVEN

AT MUSIC HALL,
Saturday Ev'ng, Feb. 16,

At 8 :15 o'clock.
Prices of Seats from 50c. to $1 SO,

on sale at Armstrong's Drug Store,
Corner Park and North Avenues.

111-td

5EBR1NQ'5
. . GRANITE W0RK5 . .

cniran WOBK A grtcutrr,
LOWC8T rOSSIBM PBICUt.

E. H SEBRINd, Prop.
IMI BOBMSET ITUR.

S OEO. W. COLE, /
^ n t U T i l l l aa4 EMBaLlIB, f

1 *0W. Second St., Telepbonepfil

Offloo open Day and Nlfht, T

btakllaba* itn.

P. Casey & Son,
XHBALMZKJ.

Office 118 Park Are . - . ,
Keaidence U7 W. Third 8t . T e l *

Office Oaea P«T *r BlrHt.

H. DeMOTT.
UHDIBTAJCIt AID K1OALMEK.

' Rubber tire Heareea and Coache* U

Telephone 348 B. » Bomeroet St.

DIED.
HII.F.-ln thin city, Saturday, Feb 16, 1901,

Theodore Wilbur Infant son of Theodore
W. and Katie Hile, aged 4 months.

BROWN—In North Plainfleki, entered Into
rest Friday. Feb. 15, 1MJ1, Mrs. Helen Brown,
in her Xito year. a
Funeral services from her late residence,

155 Duer street, Monday, Keb. is, at 4 p. m.
Kelatiresand friends respectfully inTlted.
Interment at convenience of family.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
FOB SALE—Two good lote on West

Fourth street, near Monroe are
nue. Addiesa Monroe, care Prees.

2 15 2

FIRST CLASS cook wishes situa-
tion. Call at 229 West Second

street a is 3

T3LEA8ANT rooms, furnished and
X unfurnished; also table board. 19
Oralg place. 2 15 3

FOR SALE OR TO LET, furnished
or unfurnished, large modern

brick residence, complete ia every de-
tail ; stables; garden; all varieties
fruit; four hundred Franklin place.
B. O. Bowers. 1 20 tf oaw s

IJLEAHANT furnished rooms, with
JL board. 15 Grove St. 12G14 eod

TX) LET—Feb. 1st, four lanro room
A flat, with improvements. 302 Rich
mond street. 1 24 eod tf

WANTED—Position as coachman
or as useful man ; familiar with

horses. Alfred Maansson, 422 West
Front street. 2 12 6

YOUNG girl wants a place to take
care children and do light work.

Apply Monday At Mrs Joseph M.
Myers', S17 East Front street.

WANTED—Partner In business
established 20 years; small capi-

tal required; good baying business.
Addreas Partner, care Press.

HOU8E8 TO LET-Rent only $25;
New Modern House, seven rooms,

bath; every modern Improvement;
wide plazzae ; a lovely home. Keya at
Mrs. Overland'd 815 West Fourth
Btreet, Pialnfleld. 2 16 12

F)R SALE CHEAP—A cutter in
good condition. Call Stlne, Green-

brook Road, near Rockvlow Ave.

TO LET -Store, Madison avenue,
near Front street; now oocupted

by R. Thorn, tinner. Apply 139 North
avenue. 2 16 7

TO RENT—8end me deecription of
your property for my spring Nat

and secure a good New York tenant.
Have facilities at both ends to secure
you one. Address Stine, Preaa rffi 'e.

2 16 tf

I^ORSALEorto rent, furnished or
unfurnished, tbirteea-room hou3e

on desirable corner lot in Wa-hincton
Park. For particulars a.idrpaa R , 42
Sycamore Ave. 2 i>; H

FORHALE-An Eilaon Home Phon-
ograph, with :i'j Inch br«ss horn

and stand ; extra "Black Man" repro-
ducer; 48 fine selected records; price
•$40. Addreas E. J., care Press.

SWEEP S/KLE
EVERY GARMENT must be sold, and sold at

once.
The alterations on our store begins the first of next

week, and we MUST make room for the workmen and onr
new spring stock. You can buy winter

Overcoats, Suits
and Trousers

at your own prices. We never sold clothing as cheap as
now because this is a compulsory sale.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. '

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO,
M. WEINBEEGEB, Manager.

214 West Front Street Next Door to Muaio Hall
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

MONE* to loan at 6 per cent. Ad-
. dress Loan, care Press. 2 4 tf

WANTED—Two good oanvaesers
for Insurance business; best con-

tract ID the market. Address Success.
Press. 2126

ANTED—House or flat, 6 rooms,
IT centrally located; possession

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
drees W. W., care Prees. l 6 tf

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed; Insurance placed in all

branches; money to loan; appraise-
ments made. Mulford, opposite depot

2 l tf

GIBL8 for general housework can
be bad by calling at 345 Cottage

Place. 2 14 3

WANTED—To purchase lot In city
or borough; good neighborhood;

60x150; cheap. Address Lot.oare Press.
2 14tf

LO3T-Six dolUrs in bills; poor man.
Reward at tbls office.

WANTED — Competent fflrl Tor
general housework. 334 East

Fifth street. 2 K. 2

WANTED—Houses to let, sell, or
exchange Money to loan at 6

per cent. J. W. Brady, 211 North Ave..
Room 6. 2 16 6

r p o LET^Handsome residence, con-
X talnlng eleven rooms and bath;
all Improvements; large grounds and
brick barn. Corner Franklin place
and Putnam avenue. Possession Hay
l. Apply G. W. Rowley, 940 Prospect
avenue.

T'HE Pasture 8tock Food Co., 324
X Times Building, Chicago, offers
$15 00 per week and 10 per cent, on all
sales for a man with horse and busrgy
to sell Pasture Stock Food. 2 13 1 mo

LOAN8 NEGOTIATED—J. T. ValL
177 North Avenue. 8 3 tf

/COPYING oa type-writer; terms
\J reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor, Vanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

T7IBST-CLA88 help and first-class
£ places at tbe Swedish Intelligence
office, 23 Somerset place. 3 S3 tf

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anonne>

ing to my friends and the general
public that I bars bad the good
fortune to secme the sole amner
for the world-renowned MoFhiff
Pianos, of Boston, Mass. {Bnflt
on honor and sold on merit for the
past 63 years. A Piano exoeOad
by none and equaled by few. I
shall in the future carry a foil fine
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with the celebrated Kb*-
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in the past. Th&nkhg
you all for past patronage and
wishing a continuance of ilia
same, I beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
Q. H. KENYOK

315 West Front 8L,
Plainfield, N. J.

A FINE LINE
O F

VALENTINES
# M

AT

HARPER'S,
411 Park Ave

FIVE per cent loans negotiated.
Elston M. French. 2 7 tf

TX)R SALE OHEAP-House 8 rooms;
F lot 92x140; building on rear 26x48.
36 Whltewood Ave. 2 14 lmo

ST. Joseph's Home, conducted by
the Bisters of Mercy, 43 Manning

avenue. First-class places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, eewlec
and embroidery done at- the home
Pupils TOT piano instructions received
at any time. H9tt

Tissot Paintings.
IDENTICAL Morw'.?l! ORIGINALS

Displayed by the

Electro-Stereopticon
LKITUBE nr

HON. LEE FAIRCHILD,
OK CALIFORNIA,

Under the auspice* V KM P A
,,f the • • I " . I / . A»

KKBBl'iBY tS. S p. m. Admln.ion :l.V.
Reeerved Scats at Leic>rett'« Pharmaiy, 50c.

2 16 8
Y. M. C. A.

*
-:-C:O:U:R:S:E-:-

THl IMPERIAL HAJTD BILL EIIGZES
CariUomof H o Bells.

Mandolin, Baa jo and Harp Clot).
T. M. C. A. HALL, FEB. 22, 1 p. m.

2 15 6 Admluloa jSCts .

NOTICE.

Starting February 16th I will
sell all styles of

any style wished.
This is done to make room

for Spring goods.

At JAS.R.BLAIR'S.
Hustling Young Men

can make $/M) per month and expeneee. Per-
manent position. Kiperlencu unnecessary.
Write quick for particulars. Clark * Co.,
4t» and Lac««t Su . . Fhlla.. Pa. 8 34 8mo

Cor. Front St. and Park I f t

Capftalp $150,000.
Surplus and UrnDTUn. Profits,

${00,000.
CHAS. HTDX, Prwldent,

J. F. H0BRARD. Vloe-PreddsBt.
WK. F. AKNOLB, OMSK.

Chu. Hyde. J. F. Hubbard. Jaa. T. dooMi
H. e Kunkle. Walter Scott. W. T. AxotUl
J. K. Myen. J. F. MacDonald. J. B. Oomi*.

General Banking and Collection BujliW
Transacted. Drafts and Letter, of
Credit Iaraed on all part, of tbe World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boio# %b per rear and upwards. Talnakl.
trunk, and silverware taken on .tone*.
Custodian of will*.

NOTICE !
All Licenses granted by the

City will expire March ist,
and all persons wishing to re-
new the same must make ap-
plication to the City Clerk
before February 25. After
March ist no person will be
allowed to carry on any busi-
ness for which a license is re-
quired, without securing one.

P. S. KIELY,
2 11 tf Chief of Police.

James Carter
(Elevator boy at Bahcuck Building)

HAS OPENED AN

UP-TO-DATE

GROCERY :: STORE
115 MADISON AVENUE,

XPAIl FRONT ST.
.Ml klmls of Fruil and Vegetable!.

TKUMS CASH. nim

The Managers of the
Plainfield Exchange for
Woman's Work ]\^^rZ'T^T

r
\i I T t-» ' h " t ; i ' t i ' ' " M r Hoh" f o r

f $14.". 4*>, OTIP h a l f ttp
ii y jr i v e n > c w ^ t*nr i

the hu MIJX< in
r c c f i p t t - ut i i rr lK' t ' i j r i _ r
Kvo. liE^TEH A. WAHI.NO, President.




